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TO m OF IDS
French Captured German Posi

tion East of Notre Dame 
de Lorette

SIXTY PRISONERS TAKEN AT 

SUGAR MILL AT SOUCHEZ

Hand-to-Hand Fighting in 
Grove East of Aix Noulette; 

Soudiez Road

Pari», June 1.—The French war office 
this afternooR fave out a report on the 
progress of hostilities which reads:

“Violent fighting took place last 
night In the region to the north of

“To the east of the road from Alx- 
Noulette to Souche* we made our war 
into a grove, and here there developed 
a hand-to-hand fight tn which we had 
the advantage.

• On the plateau to the east of Notre 
Dame de Lorette we took possession of 
a German work.

“A very violent fight developed 
around the sugar mill at Souches, in 
the course of which we took about sixty 
prisoners.

“In the Vosges, near Fontenelle, 
north of St. Die, during the night of 
May 80-S-, a German attack In which 
two companies participated, was 
pulsed by us with heavy losses for the 
enemy.”

imiANS STILL ARE 
FESKMH

Have Taken Important Height 
Which Dominates Rovereto; 

Position Secure

AUTHORITIES OF CORTINA 

SENT MESSAGE TO KING

Austrian Aeroplanes Droppec 
Bombs on Bari and Brindisi; 

One Killed

TOTAL NOW IS 6,589; 
1,365 ARE MISSING

1,006 Canadian Soldiers Were 
Killed in Action; 4,218 Have 

Been Wounded

Ottawa. June I.—The last two cas
ualty lists received by the militia de
partment give the names of 11 who 
were killed In action, 104 who were 
wounded and 24 who are missing. The 
killed reported now exceed the 1.000 
mark, and the number of wounded la 
considerably above 4.000. Many of the 
latter will be able to return to the 
ranks.

Vp to and Including this morning the 
lists have reached a total of 6,Ml. This 
total Includes 1.001 killed In action. 
4.SIS wounded and 1.3S6 missing.

The following casualty list was is
sued to-day:

First Battalion- Wounded, May 24: 
Pte. James Bruce Binny. Dundee, Scot
land; Pte. Richard Holland, Izmdon. 
Eng. ; Pte. Wm. Mteggs, Codice ta, 
Eng.; Pte. Jos. Turner, Elston. Eng. 
Pte. Wm. George Hyde. Feltham, 
Eng.; Pte. Max Mvdfohl, England ; 
Pte. George Munyard, Margate. Eng.; 
Pte. Frederick Cade, London. Eng.

Buffering from /-oncuasl„n : _ 
Walter Charles LuttiLe;1, Brin ton, Eng.

Third Battalion- Wounded: Sergt
Alfred H. Cowle. (formerly 23rd), Eng
land; Pte. Wm. Kerley (formerly 23rd) 
England; Pte. Fred Finney (formerly 
23rd), Stock pert. Eng.; Pte. Reginald 
Wyse. (formerly 23rd) Bui ten. Eng. 
Pte. A mon Maun (formerly 23rd) 
Hastings. Eng.

Fourth Battalion—Died of wounds: 
Pte. Oeo. Whltton. Sulgntve. Eng.

Wounded: Sergt. Richard Sellera.
Blackburn, Eng.; Lance-Corporal Da
vid Samuel Lilly, North Splllabury. 
Kng. ; Pte. Thomas Cater. London. 
Eng. ; Pte. Cbaa. Cox. London, Eng.; 
Pte. Frederick Duncan Reynold», Eng
land: Pte. Sydney Wilson. Dudley. 
Eng.; Pte. James Fotherlngham (for
merly 23rd) Perthshire, Scotland; Pte. 
Frederick J. Holtum ( formerly Mh) 
Margate, Kng.

^Rerlously wounded: Sergt. Cbaa.
Wm. Ware. Brighton. Eng.

Suffering from shock: Pte. kobt
Peacock. England.

Ia>rd Htruthcona's Horse—Wounded: 
Squadron Sergt.-Major ^Lionel Mit
chell Tendon. Kng.; fctergt. Henry Al
bert Crane. Brighton, Kng<; Corpl. 

llarvey, England; Corpl. John 
ChrWte; rWjg Arm#* 

Harold Trigg. England ; Pte. William 
Albert Malden, Wart ham. Kng.; Pte 
Leonard Charles Stapleton, Weat- 
cllff-on-Sea, Eng.; I te. Charles John-

fon; West Kirby. Eng.; 
Pugh. Ixmdon. Ont,; 
Osier, Hamatead. Kng.

Ilartln

Rome. June 1.—The following official 
statement on the operations of the 
Italian forced* waa Issued last night by 
General Cad orna, chief of the general 
staff:

"The advance of our troops beyond 
the Tyrol-Trentlno frontier continues. 
We have occupied the Important height 
of Zugna. about four miles north of 
Ala, which dominates Rovereto. Upon 
this height the Austrians some time 
ago ordered a fortress Jwin.

"Our vigorous artillery action upon 
the plateau being fallowed up, the fire 
of the Austrian fort Belvedere dlmln 
lahed in Intensity and oti^ infantry la 
established solidly upon the field.

“Our front advancing in Val Hugana 
ha» arrived within five miles of Borgo 
and is supported strongly oh two 
slopes of the valley. The mountain of 
Belvedere, which dominates Fiera dl 
Prlmlerl, In the Clspion valley. Is also 
in our hands.

*’A battalion and a half of Austrians, 
with machine gène, attacked our Al
pine troops In a defile of Monte Croce, 
on the Carnla frontier, on May 30. 
The Alpine troops repjteed five spirit 
ed attacks delivered one after the 
other, after which they took the of
fensive in a violent rain and thick 
fog. putting their assailant» to flight.

“Our losses were light. The rain 
continues on the Friuli frontier and 
the water courses are swollen, but our 
troops advance In serene confidence to 
overcome the difficulties*

Vdlne, Italy, June 1.— Italia a troops 
have occupied 37 villages surrounding 
Cortina. In the Ampesso valley.

The troops which occupied these
towns constitute the Italian army
which la Invading the province of 
Trent from the east simultaneously 
with Invasions from the south and 
west. The town of Cortina, occupation 
of which by the Italians was an
nounced yesterday, Ilea sixty miles
northeast of Trent.

The municipal authorities of Cor
tina to-day sent a telegram tr. King 
Victor Emmanuel expressing their
loyalty to him and recalling his visit 
when he was crown prince. They also 
sent a telegram to Ik>wager Queen 
Margherlta.

NOW FOR ANOTHER “HYMN OF HATFT

MORS TEUTONIC DIPLOMACY WITH THE USUAL RESULT
-Montreal Star.

DECLARE THEY SAW 
AQUITANIA ON ROCKS

’assengers Arriving at New 
York Say Huge Ship Ran 

Aground in Mersey

Rrme, June 1.—Austrian aeroplanes 
have flown over Bari and Brindisi, 
seaports on the Adriatic. In Southern 
Italy. They threw be mbs which killed 
one person and wounded twp ethers.

Washington. June 1.—Navigation In 
the Strait of Messina between half an 
hour after sunset and half on hour 
before sunrise has been prohibited by 
the Italian government, which has so 
advised the American embassy 
Rome. ___

TURKS SUFFERING 
ENORMOUS LOSSES

Up to Two Weeks Ago They 
Had Lost Over 4Q.000; Brit

ish Won Brilliant Success

London, June 1.—A prisoner cap 
ired a fortnight ago at the Dardan

elles says that the Turkish losses In 
the defence cf their positions on the 
Gallipoli Peninsula were- at that finie 

^ ln-

statement In London, to-day.

Parts, June 1.—The following offl 
dal report on the operation» At the

London. June 1.—News of the follow
ing pi Isoners has been received here 
unofficially: ^

and Pte. George Orr.
Second Battalion—Pte. N. H. Pinch. 

Corpl. Oourlay, Pt,e. A. Pace, Pte. T. 
Thompson and Pte. T. Walton.

frtottAnMallon^W.
William Bertram. Pte. W. FltswaItérai 
Pte. O. Greenhold. Pte. J. Kerr. Pte. 
John Kennedy, Pte. A. London. Sergt. 
Lynn. Pte. J. Milne. Pte William Pat- 
Terson, rve. «#, eaini, rw, j. nvnciair.

afternoon:
“The lighting has resolved Itself for 

several ‘days past Into engagements 
over a limited area. These have taken 
place almost dally and they all have 
come to sn end with gains for the

Continuing, YBe repuiT says ~tïïaï s 
detachment of colonial volunteers cap
tured by assault on Friday evenlnp a 
small fort In the ravine of Kereves

on page 1)

delivered by the Turks and inflicting 
heavy losses on the enemy 

“The British troops als » won a 
brilliant success In repulsing a dolent

port.

New York. June I —Passengers 
the steamship Lapland, which arrived 
yesterday from Liverpool, said they 
had seen the Ounard liner Aquitanla, 
he largest British ship ever launched, 

which waa commandeered early In the 
war for use aa a transport, on the rocks 
In the Mersey. At the offices of the 
Cunard Line here it was said that no 
Information had been received of any 
mishap to the Aquitanla.

According to the passengers, the ship 
was surrounded by lighters, and she 
appeared to have taken In a quantity 
of water, aa she had a bad list—

The passenger* said they had been 
told that the Aquitanla had left Liver 
pooton May If or 79 carrying Troops To 
take part In the campaign at the Dar
danelles. and that while still in the har
bor the ship had run upon a shoal.

The troop* were taken off. tfo* pas
sengers were told, and the work of 
lightering the cargo waa begun

PTE. BARRIE HELPED
TO LIFT BODY DOWN

London, June 1.—Pte. George Barrie, 
of the Thirteenth Battalion (Royal 
Highlanders), who was wounded but 
expects to re-Join his unit Immediately, 
says he was one of those who helped 
to take down the body of the Canadian 
sergeant who had been crucified by y^L 
Germans.

"The victim,” Barri < says, “was a 
sergeant in the medical service, snd 
from letters on him he appeared to have 
come from Brantford. Ont. I lort his 
pa y7 book and letters In thrusting 
through barbed wire entanglements.

“The sergeant waa about twenty- 
four years old. We found him with a 
Ross rifle bayonet through hie left 
shoulder. a Lee-Enfield bayonet 

. through his .tght shoulder, and two 
if Germa» bnymwt# fhf *mffr Mhr âV*»| - 

directly through the lower parts of hie 
body."-

The fiends who did this were mem
bers of the second Prussian Guards."

IT CETE1PLE
Turks Are Finding Trouble in 

Sending Troops to the 
Dardanelles

SULTAN SELIM WILL

DO NO MORE DAMAGE

London. June I.—An Athena dis
patch te the Exchange Telegraph < MM* 
pan y says it has been learned there 
that the transportation of Turkish 
troops to the Dardanelles has been 
impeded by the operations of a British 
submarine, which Is cruising in front 
of Constantinople

Athens. June 1. — Latest advices 
reaching here from Constantinople are 
that the battle cruiser Sultan Selim, 
formerly the Ooehsn. has been vir
tually dismantled.

Recent developments at the Dardan
elles are described as having cast 
gloom os'er the Turkish capital, where 
a strong currept of opinion is in favor 
of opening the straits and negotiating 
for peace.

During (he reteht BrttU'i sub
marine raid In the tfea of Marmora 
and off Constantinople, there waa 
condition of panic in the city. The 
people shouted that the Russians wye 
coming and vessels were withdrawn 
hastily to, the far end of the Golden 
Horn Troops on board transporta 
disembarked and some guns were tired 
»t the submarine.

Italian and Greeks continue to ar
rive at Dedeagatch by rail. They re
port that Constantinople was sobered 
by this raid. One of the results was 
the dispatch of all the troops avail 
able to the Dardanelles.

Talaat Bey had the Armenian pa
triarch brought before him. He com
plained of the behavior of the Ar
menians and warned the ' patriarch 
that .conditions must improve.

MORE CANADIAN SOLDIERS 
ARRIVE IN MOTHERLAND

ANTI-GERMAN RIOTS
BREAK OUT AGAIN

tndofl. June 1.—The Zeppelin • raid 
metroputllnn ju-,u» .Uet nlpM 

Sis.'—âi~. tfc». 
anll-Oermsn demonstration. uf the

The feel In* efeinet Oermnne Is acute.

called out to geal with the people.
The rlote® have pulled down the 

barricades from shops that had i>een 
boarded tip ilhcK the previous disor- 

eaye the re- ders and what furniture and goods re
mained have bege Mated.

Montreal. June 1.- *ne Allan Liner 
VortnthWtt is reported to have arrived 
safely In England with a large number 

Ç>jiadlan soldiers of the Fecopd
Canadian Y>fvfslofi;
Fourth General Hospital (Toronto», thé 
ammunition column of the Fourth 
Field Artillery Brigade, divisional am
munition column and a cyclist corps 
(Toronto.) The Corinthian sailed from

passenger list but no troops, arrived at 
Glasgow this rooming.

AucorfigcMUveo.

London. June 1 —The secretary of 
the admiralty announced to-day that 
all the officers of the battleship Ma
jestic, sunk fin May St, iff the OaiU-

vnIn*ula by a submarine, had 
been saved.

SERBIANS DISPERSED 
AUSTRIAN BATTALION

Had Best of Artillery Engage
ment Which Took Place to 

Northeast of Captincva

NO. 127

Nleh. June 1.—The resumption of 
military activity on the part of the 
Serbians against Austria Is indicated 
In an official announcement Issued to
day. The military authorities state 
that as a result of a successful artillery 
engagement, a battalion of Austrians 
which waa fortifying ttaelf to the 
northeast of Captinova waa dispersed.

Considerable military activity on the 
part of the Serbians has been reported 
also from the Albanian frontier.

* Several months have passed since 
Serbia has been engaged actively In 
Individual military operations against 
Austria-Hungary. It was In December 
that the last heavy fighting was re
ported.

Recent dispatches have Indicated 
that a new Serbian army was being or
ganised and that a resumption of hoe 
tllltles might be expected. On the 
other hand Austria also has been rank 
ing preparations, and a dispatch early 
in May said that a new Austrian army 
was getting ready to take action 
against Serbia.

It was predicted for many weeks 
that Serbia would strike again aa soon 
as Austria waa well occupied with the 
situation on her Italian frontier.

GREAT EFFORT HAS 
ENDED IN FAILURE

AuStro-German Thrust in Ga
licia Has Fallen Short; Rus

sians Are f(ot Crushed

London. June 1 —The great battle on 
the San river, te which the Bus

thl
assert that they have assumed the of
fensive. This statement is taken In 
London to mean that another mighty

well
Informed circles that the Auatro-Ger 
mans have failed of their purpose t< 
crush the Russians In Galicia. an< 
that their rush forward, costing aa V 

■Aid. thiiiuf"11* *,/ Ilka*, has

Warsaw and Calais.

HAS NOT OECIOtO VET.

the Democratic floor leader, to-day 
discussed an extra session of congress 
in October with President Wilson. The 
president entd afterward that the pro
posal waa. under 9 but be
bad come to ad conclusion.

NINETY BOMBS WERE 
DROPPED ON LONDON; 

FOUR WERE KILLED
A Few Were Injured During Zeppelin Raid 

on Capital of Empire Last Night; No 
Public Buildings Were Damaged by the 
Visiting Huns; Latest Development Has 
Had No Effect on Life of City

London, June 1.—Ninety bomb* were dropped in the raid on 
London last night by Zeppelin airship*. —

Four person* ware killed end • few were injured. No publie 
building* were damaged. __ ^

Ihi* information was given out officially this morning.

London, June 1.—Zeppelin airships, long expected, reached Lon
don last night, but the several million inhabitant* of the metropolis 
•lept peacefully through the raid and all they knew this morning waa 
tha brief facts in the admiralty announcement

None of the evening newspapers have published any information 
or further details yet to supplement the bare announcement from the 
admiralty. ,

The ordinary life and business of London are being carried on sa 
»*ual except that one sees small groups discussing with intense curl- 
oritj a crop of wild rumors.

Th* official statement issued this 
morning reads:

“In amplification of the Information 
which appeared in thl* morning's news
papers. the following particulars of 
last night * Zeppelin raid in the 
metropolitan area are now available for 
publication. Late last night about 
ninety bombs, mostly of an Incendiary 
character, were dropped from hostile 
air craft In various localities, not far 
distant from each other. A number of 
5fjf* °* nrhlch only three were large 
«rough to require the services of the 
fire engines, broke out. All of them 
were promptly snd effectively dealt 
with and only one of them necessitated 
a district call. The fires all were 
caused by the Incendiary bomba re
ferred to.

“No public buildings were damaged 
but a number of private premises were 
oamiiffMt by fire or water.

"The number of casualties Is small so 
far aa at present has been ascertained. 
One Infant, one boy. one man and one 
woman were killed, and another woman 
was Injured sn severely that her life 14 
despaired of.

“A few other private cltlsena were In
jured seriously but the precise number 
has not been ascertained.

“Adequate police arrangements In
cluding the calling out of special con
stables, enabled the situation to he kept 
thoroughly in hand at all times."

UNITED STATES’ NOTE 
IS BEEEPED

’resident Wilson and Members 
of Cabinet Discussed Ger

many’s Reply To-day

BERNST0RFF WILL SEE 

PRESIDENT TO-MORROW

Washington. June 1.—After more 
than two hours' discussion to-day by 
President Wilson and the cabinet of 
the International problems with re 
■pact to Germany and Mexico con 
fronting the Vntted States, the pre 
para tIon of a second note to Germany 
was begun and a warning to the fac
tions In Mexico was completed.

No announcement as made further 
than that the president's statement 
warning the Mexican leaders te im
prove conditions would be made public 
to-morrow morning 

All the cabinet officers were especl 
ally reserved over what had been said 
abdut Germany*» reply Id the Lusi
tania note. It generally waa under 
stood that while no final conclusion 
was reached, the president listened to 
a varied expression of views and that 
the government's course would be 
shaped by to-night or to-morrow at 
the White House, where the final de
cision cn foreign policies must re 
during the adjournment of congress.

The prevailing belief after^ the 
cabinet meeting was thgl a note, prob 
ably very brief, will be dispatched to 
Germany, asking whether the Imperial 
government Intends by Its answer to 
disregard the fundamental principles 
of International law. If Germany's 
answer Indicates an unwillingness to 
recognise what hitherto have been re
garded universally m accepted prln- 

of International law based on 
evstoms and laws of IFEMIafclty, the 
United States probably will sever 

relations with Germany. 
That view finds expression In quart
ers dose to the White He use and Is 
looked upon as the mist plausible 

of the American government»
policy.

see* President W;iecn to 
unless he brings some ne* 

proposal differing from the reply sign 
ed by Herr von Jagow, the German

wfekSE
not affect the character of the new 
American note, although the presi
dent's personal views, It Is thought, 
will be Impressed upon the ambassador 
and may have some Influence In Ber-

1,000 ARE NEEDED AT 
ROSS RIFLE FACTORY

Firms Manufacturing War 
Supplies Are Calling for 

Skilled Mechanics

Ottawa. June L—The Ross rifle 
factory at Quebec, which is running 
night and day to supply arm* for the 
Canadian and British forces, Is In 
need of 1,000 skilled mechanics. A call 
for that number has been sent to 
he Labor Department at Ottawa. 

Other firms throughout the country 
engaged In the manufacture cf war 
supplies also are handicapped owing to 
a dearth of skilled men. It Is possible 
that skilled labor from the United 
States may be brought across the line 
despite the provisions of the Allen 
Labor Act.

Oeo. N. Rames. M. P„ and W. 
Wyndham, representing the British 
government, whe are in Ottawa at 
pr. sent endeavoring ts secure mechan
ics for the.munitions and.arms factor
ies of the Mother Country, are not 
likely to secure much skilled labor in 
Canada. It Is probable that they will

jv.r
States.

WAS

Washington, June L—President Wil
son told callers who saw him prior to 
the cabinet meeting to-day he did not

had consulted his cabinet and studied 
further the Important questions 
volved.

The president skid that the American

Prrsld. nt Wilson 
ln~ perilous times" and pray* 

ace throughout 
the opening bel

rejoinder, however, ksold net he many the twenty-fifth annual
(lay* delayed.

London, June 1.—The Russian barque 
Montrose was blown up by a mine 
last night In the North Sea, 36 miles

by a Norwegian steamship.

SUPPORT PRESIDENT.

8§ty : Jù»., ip- ' I

United Confederate V»

■
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W« Are Prompt, Careful. and Uw Only the B.«t in Per Werb

Amateur 
Photographers !

Make this your headquarters for supplies 
and cameras.

Corner Fort 
Douglas Sts.“ Campbell’s •erlptlen

Store
Company

Now Is the Time to Preserve 
GOOSEBERRIES

Fresh Picks Goffebrrries to-day, S lbs, for.......................... •■•••!•...........

Local Fresh Strew berries. 1 bores for ....................... •.................... V..........
Local Asparagus. S Iba. for ...................................*.......................ZÜ
New Island Potato»* 4 Ibe. for ................... ............. ........................... .......

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Oovmmnl St ' — Opposite Poet Office

The Crave to Save Is Now
Men and women, have your Suits made here. Nut only do all our good» 

come from Great Britain.

But “ ~ $14.50
CHARLIE HOPE

14*4 Oov.rnm.nt «not Phene MM Vietsria, B. 0.

STARTED FIRE IN 
ARSENAL AT PULA

Italian Dirigible Visited Aus
trian Naval Base -and 

Dropped Bombs

Rome,. June 1—An official state
ment Issued by the ministry of war 
announces that an Italian dirigible has 
made a raid on the Austrian naval 
base at Poia. doing damage to the 
railroad station and the arsenal. The 
statement follows:

•Ope of our dirigibles new over Pula 
last evening, dropping bombs on the 
railroad station, a naptha depot and 
tho arsenal. All the missiles burst 
with full effect. A big fire started In 
the arsenal. .

The dirigible was subjected to a 
violent fire from tho land batteries, 
but returned safely.

"This morning our destroyer flotilla 
bombarded a shipyard at Monfalcone. 
causing considerable damage. Several 
large boats laden with flour were de
stroyed by the same flotilla, which re
turned. having accomplished its mis
sion, without being hit by the fire of 
the guns on the Austrian coast.’*

Rome, June 1.— News dispatches 
from the Italian front set forth that 
King Victor Emmanuel, like King Al
bert of the Belgians, intends to take 
an active part Iri the war. During the 
recent attack of the Italian forces on 
Montebaldo his majesty Is described 
as having taken charge of one of the 
75-mllllmetre guns, and even as firing 
many rounds himself. Subsequently 
for many hours he watched the op
erations. It was raining hard at the 
ttmev and when the WttK finally re
turned to hdfUquarters he was wet 
through and covered with mud.

The Italians are continuing their ad 
vance In the Adige valley and the 
fight In the deep snow for the pass of 
St. Rlvo Is still proceeding. On the 
farlnthlan frontier the Italians are 
said to be holdTBîr most of the passes 
and strategic point*. The Italians seem 
to be going slowly on this portion of 
their frontier while they push their 
heaviest attacks In the" direction of 
Trieste.

Phoonix Beer, fl.M per do*, quarts. •

A SMALL LIST OF

COPAS & YOUNG’S
POPULAR PRICED 

QUALITY GROCERIES

FRENCH CAPTURED < 
MILL AND TRENCHES

Progress Made Between Car- 
ency and Souchez; Fifty 

Prisoners Taken

Paris. June 1—The following omclal 
communication was Issued by the war 
office last night:

“On the Yser front there has been 
an artillery engagement.

“In the region to the north of Arras 
we have made new progress.

“On the road from Heucher. to Ca- 
rwncy we have taken possession of the 
Makm mill and the German trenches 
which extended from the min to the 
sugar refinery at Houchez. Wc made 
about fifty prisoners.

•In the region of The Labyrinth,* 
after having repulsed a German 
counter-attack last night, we organised 
the positions gained.

“The enemy delivered no Infantry at
tack to-day; he merely bombarded our 
front.

Havre. June L—The following official 
statement on operations of the Belgian 
forces on, May 30 was made public here 
last evening:

•During the day the enemy artillery 
was active. At night It bombarded our 
advanced posta» one of our bridge 
heads and the villages of Noordscbote 
and Ooetvleterrn. Our batteries dis
cover* d the enemy on the Orouteghet 
and flehoorbtytke roods, as well a* 

eking parties around Blauwput- 
teken." ^

EXPECTED DIVISION 
WOULD LOSE MANY

Did You Bead Our Half Page Ad in Yesterday’s Times? IT IS PULL OF 
GBOOEBY TWVORMATION iINFORMATION

mm

0. A V. BREAD FLOUR
Gives general satisfaction. 8k

KING’S QUALITY FLOUR 
Per sack ............................ .

OGILVIE’8 ROYAL HOUSE
HOLD FLOUR, per sac*....

CREAM OF WHEAT
Per packet ..........................

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead (PI AA 
pkts. Nothing nicer. 3 lbs.. tP AeW

TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA
Great value. Per lb.. ...

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE
Very nice. 1-lb. can....

FANCY CALIFORNIA
BUTTER, 3 lbs. for.........

FANCY NEW ZEALAND 
BUTTER, nothing nicer, 3 lbs.

NICE SWEET ORANGES
...Per dear» .......................

FINEST JAPAN BIOS. SAGO or 
TAPIOCA, 4 lbs. for....... .

PURE GRAPE FRUIT MARMA
LADE. 2 lb. jar.». !.........

$200

$2.10

$2.15
20c

25c 
35c 

$1.00 

$1.10 

15c 
25c 
35c

25c 
25c

r YSgetïBM W'MICW al "Xn1i-d«mBEe
Prices. Let Us Have Your Orders

25c

B. 0. GRANULATED SUGAR
20-lb. COTTON SACK tfl CC
(not a paper bag; ...................«Pl-etPtJ

TETLEY’S or UPTON’S ORDINARY 60c 
TEA. Our price, ACaa
per pound ............. . • ———

PURE ORANOE MARMALADE 1
4-lb. tin 60<, 1-lb.* jar. .. ........JL vU

ST. CHARLES, B. C. OB CANADA OP. 
FIRST MILK; 3 large cans......... LitJL

WEST INDIA LIMB JUICE
Per bottle ............................

STOWER S UME JUICE COR QC„
DIAL, ptir bottle.................  OUV

GOLD DUST or WHITE SWAN WASH
ING POWDER 9ft/,
Large packet ........................  asvv

PELS NAPTHA SOAP
4 bar* for .................

ANTI COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP OP»
) ■ 7-firtI siie bar* ..",. v..,. rirertw wr
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP

fl cakes for ..................................
ARMOtJB B CLEANSER, equal to

any Cleanser made; 4 tins for...

25c

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Pert and Broad Streets

■ * .
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CZAR’S TROOPS HAVE 
TAKEN THE INTENSIVE

Arc Pressing the Enemy's 
Forces Along the San River, 

in Galicia

Prtrograd, June 1—The following 
official statement was leaned yester
day:

“In the Phavll region the Germans 
continue to resist our offensive with vio
lent fire, but the fighting in this dis
trict continues to our advantage.

-On the front between the River 
Pi lira and the Upper Vistula we cap
tured between May If and Î4, 10» offi
cers ami 18,01? of the rank and file.

fri Galicia, the battle on the San 
River la developing In our favor. Our 
troops have assumed the offensive 
successfully, and last night they cross
ed the River I«abaesowka and occupied 
the village of Monasters. Inflicting 
heavy loess* on the enemy------

•The offensive of the enemy *l«ng 
the front from Jams la u to Radymno In 
an eAterly direction has been stopped 
by our Are.

la the region beyond the Dniester 
all the enemy attacks on Saturday were 
repulsed with heavy lnræs to the po- 
emy. On Saturday night our troops as
sumed the offensive with great suc
cess. On this front we captured over 
7,000 prisoners 4»d 30 quick firing guns. 
The enemy began a disorderly retreat.

"On other sectors of our front there 
were no Important changea during Sat
urday.”

Vienna, June 1—The Austrian war 
office gave out the following official 
communication yesterday :

"In the Russian war theatre on the 
Fan and cast of that river there were 

us engagement* yesterday north 
and southwest of the Prsemysi front. 
On the Upper Dniester the fighting 
continues. Near Stry we took several 
positions and captured • Russian bat
tery.
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TO GUARD AGAINST ALUM 
IN BAKING POWDER BEE

that all ingredients
ARE PLAINLY PRINTED ON 
THE LABEL.AND THAT ALUM 
OR SULPHATE OP ALUMINA 
OB SOOIO ALUMINIC SUL
PHATE 18 HOT ONE OP 
THEM. THE WORM "NO 
ALUM** WITHOUJ TIKE IN
GREDIENTS IS NOT SUPPI- 
CIENT. MAGIC B A * I NO 
POWDER COSTS NO MORE 
THAN THE OROIH A R Y 
RINDS. POB ECONOMY, BUY 
THE BINE POUND TINS.

E. W. Gillett Company Limited
TORONTO. ONT. homtriWINNIPCd
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No Grounds for Pessimism, 
, Says Canadian Gunner, 

Writing From Front

Ivondon, Jun» 1.—A runner with the 
Canadian artillery, writing from the 
front under date of May *4, aaye:

We have never actually beta out 
of action, but laat wreh haa been a* 
rood aa a month at the Bee «Ida after 
previous experiences It la all very 
well for Bngltoh paper, to «peek of 
the want of rxplosives and the heavy 
raaualllea, but we. «ipected heavy 
caeualttaa and we taper t more aWL 

"The artel factor In the «trimai» to 
not the heavy casualties but whether 
with each daya Ashling our force, 
are relatively weaker or stronger than 
the Hermann. There can he no doubt 
about It an the result of the last 
month , fighting, for not only havr the 
llerman vaaualtlea been rrester mi- 
hnerlcally than oum. bat the Oermatm 
nine practically have reached the 
limit, of their reinforcements, where
as ihe Aille, have not yet called Into 
action one third of their available men 
of fighting age.

•There In not the «lighten! reanon 
for people at home to be despondent 
or pessimistic. The Germane know aa 
well aa we do that their chance, af 
Anal victory are Jiirt nti."

130 MERCHANT SHIPS
SENT TO THE BOTTOM

London. June 1—An admiralty state
ment giving the number of British 
merchant and fishing vessel» sunk or 
captured since the beginning of the 
war shows that fifty-sis merchant ship* 

it sent to the bottom by cruis 
•vis of the < nemy. twelve by mine» and 
slsty-two by submarines, a total of one
hundred amt thirty.------ ------------

Eighty-three flaking craft have been 
lost, amt of these twenty-four were 
sunk by mines Since German sub
marines began their attack on mer
chant shipping on January 27. the mer
chant vessels sunk by them number 
fifty-nine ami the fishing «raft thlrty- 

rie. »•
Looking at these tosses from the 

•tandpoint of tonnage, it la seen that 
since the war began Great Britain ha» 
lost 408.000 tone In merchant shipping 
and 13,665 Iona in fishing vescls.

UNDER-SECRETARIES'
HAVE BEEN NAMED

June 1.—The new coalition 
ha* been completed by thegovernment

appointment of under - secretaries of 
state. Those who have been chosen

Parliamentary under • secretaries: 
Home affair»—Wm. Brace, a Laborlte, 
who Is president of the South Wales 
Miners* Federation. Foreign affairs.— 
IaO>d Robert Odl. Colonie»—Arthur 
H, D. R. Steel-Maitland. Unionist mem
ber of parliament for East Birming
ham. India—Baron Islington, former 
secretary of state for the colonie». 
War—Harold J. Tennant.

The financial secretaries appoint#1*! 
are: War—Henry M Forster. Admir
alty—The Right Hon. Thomas J. Mac 
samara.

The new parliamentary secretaries 
win be: Board of trade—Frnest O, 
Pretty man. Local government board 
flight Hon Wm. Hayes Fisher. Agrl 
cultural- Sir Charles T. D. A< land. 
Board of education—Right Hon. John 
H rbert Le «fis. Munition»—Christopher 
Addison*

The other appointment» are: Assist 
ant postmaster-general--H. Pike Pease. 
Vice-president of the department of 
agriculture for Ireland—Right Hon. 
Thoma» Wallace Russell. Joint partis 
meatary secretaries to the treAsury— 
John William Oulland and Lord Ed
mund Bernard Talbot. Lord commis 
>toners of the treasury—G. H. Roberta, 
Howard Rrltlgcman and Walter R 
Rvai. Treasurer of the household—Jaa. 
Hope. Vlce-charoberla In of the 
household—Arthur C. T Beck, and 
comptroller of the household—Charies 
H. Roberta.

SIR EDWARD GREY
MUST TAKE A REST

I»mlon. June 1.- Foreign Secretary 
Sir Edward Grey haa been forced to 
discontinue bis labors for n short time 
In nUr to rest his eyes. The official 
Statement to this offset leaped last 
night says that Lord Crewe ha* been 
requested by Mr. Asquith to take 
< barge of the foreign office, and the 
Marquis of Lanedowne ha* consented 
t<r assist him.

— • BY wrMtosf • -*"*'*'•7

Ixmdon. June l.1—The suggestion Is 
made In The Evening Standard by 
Fred T. Jam-, the naval author, that 
the steamer Princess Irene was blown 

p by a German wireless device.

tfie battleship* Bulwark was suddenly 
blown to atoms ntit far ‘from the same 
spot, and any» It la a “curious coinci
dence^*

Italian experiments, he eays. have 
proved It possible, tq.gxptode a properly.

i ^wlJxr ta' W.MTrrr* ttctp a «nn y , - ,

from Athens say* that the British 
legation has Issued a notice that, be
ginning at noeo. June St. a blockade 
wRl he established **W the eaast of 
Asia Minor between the Dardanellee 
and the Rirait of Hamoe.

Coal! Coal! Coal!
For 8umm - use yon cannot beat our

New Wellington Nut Coal
This Ideal Fuel solves the problem fer the warm weather, as it can be 
regulated to a better advantage. Give It a trial by ordering a tea 

------- to-day from

J. E. PAINTER & SON
"hone S34L «17 CormoruiU.

This Is Our 
Mark of 
Approval

It appears on every sack of

44 Royal Standard Flour ”
It means that every known test for efficiency and baking 

results has been applied to this flour. It means that It has 
passed these tests successfully and that it will at all times give 
good baking results.

Bb we stamp each sack with this trade mark because w- .tre 
satisfied. But we do not stop there. You who will use this flour 
must also be satisfied. Bo with every sack of Royal Standard, 
we give this guarantee:

-YOUR MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED’*

Ask your dealer for ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR. lie will 
sell it to you cheerfully, but Just as cheerfully will he refund you 
the full purchase price if It does not suit you.

Vancouver Milling and 
Grain Co., Limited

Vancouver Victoria New Westminster

JITNEY REGULATIONS IN 
FORCE IN VANCOUVER

Vaiwnrnrer. "June l.-Ths -Bret JitneV 
lunri fnr 35,SW has been filed with 
Trades License Inspector Jones at the 
city hall. It will be comrmhiorv on 
every Jitney operator to file eucb 
bond with the city solicitor, the city 
ck-rk or the tradea license Inspector, If 
he Is to run • car.

The other rules hi the Jitney by-law 
which came Into force yesterday are:

Ruling on running bohrd. fender* or 
door* 1* prohibited: a seat may 
fastened to the right hand door and the 
door locked.

No fare* may be collected or change 
made while Jitneys are hi melon.

No Jitney* may stop within thirty 
feet of n street corner and they mu*t 
stop within two feet of the curb to take 
on or tot off passenger*.

Anll-skld appliances must be carried 
In wet weather.

The capacity Is regulated by the 
arhedute- Five-passenger ear* may 
carry eight persons; seven-passenger 
cars may carry eleven persons: above 
that, the overload 1» 4» per cent., not 
Including the driver.

Oth» r regulation* provide for tear 
signs tb be carried: driver* to keep not 
less than SO per cent, of the front seat 
nw. -ena ftaMtotterni nùt to îft U% " 
off when the car I* Us motion.

earl of jerseTidead:

WAS BORN IN 1845

SEEN IN OUTLYING
DISTRICT OF LONDON

Official Press Bureau Will Give Par
ticular» ef Latest Activitiee ef 
Zeppelins as Been ae Poeeihla

London, June 1.—The official press 
bureau issued the following announce
ment last night:

“Zeppelin* are said to have beeireeen 
near Ramsgate (on the Kentish coast, 
t? miles east-southeast of I»ndon) and 
Brentwood 02 miles east-northeast of 
Uuidon). and In certain outlying die-’ 
trlcts of Iaondon. Many fires are re
ported, but these cannot be absolutely
onn^cted
"Further

r« oevicr. » ----- ^
<*-t JUto Ja- l «*£•••' 1. AlttoTt ■**

Georg»- Child-Vtlltors. seventh Earl 
Jersev. died last night. He wa* bom 
in 1846. and served a* governor-general 
of New South Wales In 1*30-83.

.!*!«. BI9C0VABED

June 1—A dispatch to The 
from Mltylene, dated Sunday,

WILL BE BLOCKADED. ——.. kloed bet
v. ******OMbmnxiAW- Myr ba* P f4nrt*r m—" 1'Juin- 1.—A Reuter dlspafchfftoÀl discovered In the Vlctnlly of ‘ ^

AivalUt. on the west coast of Asia 
Minor, to which place British war
ships proceeded to-day. Sixty shots 
have since been heard earning from 
that vicinity, leading to the belief that 
useful work has been accomplished.”

the nlrcra] 
he taken

airship visit*.
Ill be Issued 
collected and

toileted,”
—-EH- —

at Ion the 
Issued n notice rcmln 
papers that In the 
safety no ■ '
be published dealing 
neighborhood.

above com
press bureau 

the n**ws- 
*t of public 

a lever should 
places in the 
reached by

or thé eourec suppoe* <1 to
thenp. It was added that uprising be punlbhed,

an admiralty rommunlcation would 
give all the Information-which might 
property be pubfiabed.

The morning neww^per* in their 
early edition* confine tlumwelvee to 
brief official statements regarding th»* 
Zepi>elin activity in the outlying dis
tricts# of London, although they natur
ally give these statements most promi
nent space in their newspapers.

CONSUL SAYS LEADERS • 
SHOULD BE PUNISHED

Kingston. Out., June 1.—Felix 8 • 
JohndMB» the United States consul 
here, who was instructed by the stale 
department at Washington, at the It-'1 
quest of the German ambassador. t<> 
inquire into the mutiny on April 29 of 
German prisoners of war Interned In 
old Fort Manry, has completed hi* ie-
Pto,t.
. Th«« consul find» that the revolt wps 

wHbofM reason: the* It was utterly un- 
callcd for. He stales that be has 
regularly Inspect*! the provision* sent 
to the fort, and has found that they art 
ef the best. He suggests that every 
able-bodied prisoner tw the fort be put 
to Work and that the leader* in the-

Eczema Was Cured
Twelve Years Ago

Dr. Chase’s Ointment Proved to Be a Permanent Cure

The'old Man of eceema being n 
aw»sw of the blood has been pretty 
HI .«pleM <ri»W WHW» 

mud* by Dr. Olntm.nl
Heme doctor, «till adrle, Intrmal 

Uwtnwnt. but the result, are slow u4 
BMMto, Mi MO often » lamonuJbl, 
foilure. With Dr. Chore’, ointment It

to the sore porta. It cleanree the «or* 
end soon rets up th, heeling procure 
la n tow 4ny, you can re, with your 
owa eyre th# wonderful change that to 
taking piece end era encouraged to 
hoop up the treatment until the cure

It Is win, to Ieoh nitre your general 
health, keep the bowel, regular end 

■[pod rich, but you can depend en
If you wm -W-your peM* 2d SSSf-UU 

apply It regularly.
Mr. W. H- Roberta, Charlottetown, 

f *. t, write,: -I eon recommend 
Dr. Chore’, ointment to anyone newer-

erremn on my leg and Buffered terril ’ v 
from the Itching. I had n dortwr.tT..,’

• without rehef, end 
1 wee getting wane ell the time A 
wooed doctor gave rente relief for a 
time, but made ne cure 1 tried eev- 
erel adrcrUeed trenunenta, hut «lib- 
out relief until 1 need Dr. Chare’,

«NMISp) 
a month. That waa twelve yearn ago 
aad I have never had a’elga of the old . 
trouble since. '

"Since then we hove alweye kepi 
Dr. Chaee’e Ointment In the houne, 
and And It Invaluable for the chafing.
PfcHWf*»* Ofrtwm.-ond hnrakv.
owff ret trektoei g If M root «* • - —

“Tkto to to certify that I aaa per- T’ 
tonally aoqualnte i with Mr. „ W H.

•jgA baltova ht#Dr 'P"'

ment M he true and correct-— (Signed) 
Aleut Borne, Justice of the Pence 

Dr. Chaee’e Ointment. •§ rente e 
box. all dealers, or Kdmanren. Bates * 
Co.. Limited, Toronto.

L
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FRESH SUCCESSES 
TO NORTH OF MRS

French Captured German Posi
tion East of Notre Dame 

de Lorette

SIXTY PRISONERS TAKEN AT 

SUGAR MILL ATSOUCHEZ

Hand-to-Hand Fighting in 
Grove East of Aix Noulette; 

Souchez Road

Paris, June 1—The French war after 
this afternoon gave out a report on the 
progress of host Hit lee which reads:

•'Violent fighting took place last 
night in the region to the north of 
Arras.

“To the east of the road from Alx- 
Noulette to touches we matle our way 
into a grove, and here then* developed 
a hand-to-hand fight In wtych we had 
the advantage.

“On the plateau to She east of Notre 
Dame de Lorette we took possession of 
a German work.

! “A very violent fight developed 
around the sugar mill at ^touches, In 
the course of w hich we took about sixty 
prisoners.

“In the Vosges, near Fontenelle. 
north of St. Die, during the night of 
May S0-3-. A German attack in which 
two companies participated, was 
pulsed l*y us with heavy losses for the 
enemy.”

ITALIANS STILL ARE

Have Taken Important Height 
Which Dominates Rovereto; 

Position Secure

AUTHORITIES OF CORTINA 
SENT MESSAGE TO KING

Austrian Aeroplanes Dropped 
Bombs on Bari and Brindisi; 

--------------Ong Kitted

TOTAL NOW IS 6,589; 
1,365 ARE MISSING

1,006 Canadian Soldiers Were 
Killed in Action; 4,218 Have 

Been Wounded

Ottawa. June 1.—The last two cas
ualty Hats received by the militia de
partment give the names of 11 who 
were killed In action, 104 who were 
wounded and 24 who are missing. The 
killed reported now exceed the 1.000 
mark, and the number of wounded is 
considerably above 4 <><>. Many of the ! 
latter will be able to return to the 
ranks.

Up to and Including this morning the 
lists have reached a total of 6.58». This 
total Includes 1.006 killed In action. 
4,218 wounded and 1,366 missing..

The following casualty list was is
sued to-day:

First Battalion Wounded, May 24: 
Pte. James Bruce Blnny. Dundee. Scot
land; Pte. Richard Holland, London. 
Kng. ; Pte. Wm. Skeggs. Codicots. 
Eng.; Pte. Joe. Turner. Klst.n. Eng.; 
Pte Wm. George Hyde. Felthan. 
Kng.; Pte. Max Medford. England: 
Pte. George Munyard, Margate, Eng.: 
Pte. Frederick Cade, London, Eng.

Kuffetipg Doin' earn* uasi;n: Pie."
Walter Charles Lumte., Brlnton, Kr.g.

Third Battalion-Wounded: Sergt.
jUfred II. Çowle, i formerly 23rd». Eng
land; Pte. Wm. Kerley (formerly 23rd » 
England; Pte. Fred Finney (formerly 
2Srd>, Stock pert Eng. ; Pte. Reginald 
Wyse, (formerly 2Srd> Boltrn, Eng. ; 
Pte. A mon Maun (formerly 23rd) 
Hastings. Eng

Fourth Battalion—Died of wounds 
Pte. Geo. WhiUon. fiulgrave. Eng.

Wounded: Sergt. Richard Sellers,
Blackburn. Eng.; Lance-Corporal DA 
vld Samuel Lilly, North SpUlabury, 
Kng.. Pte. Thomas Cater. London. 
Eng ; Pte. Chas. Cox, Ixmdon. Eng.; 
Pte. Frederick Duncan Reynolds. Eng
land: Pte. Sydney Wilson. Dudley, 
Eng.; Pte. James Fothertngham (for
merly 23rd) Perthshire. Scotland; Pte. 
Frederick J. Holt urn ( formerly tth) 
Margate. Kng.

Seriously wounded: Sei^gt. < "has.
Wm. Ware, Bright, u. Eng.

Suffering from shock: Pte Robt.
Peacock, England.

Lord Hlruthcona's "Horse—Wounded: 
Squadron Sergt.-Major Lionel Mit
chell, ix.ndon. Eng ; Wergt. Henry Al
bert Crane, Brighton, Eng. ; Corpl. 
Ralph Harvey, England; Corpl. John 
Blaylock. Carlisle, Kng ; Corpl. James 
Harold Trigg. England; Pte. William

cllff-on-Sea. Eng.; I te. Charles John
son. Carlow, Ireland; Pte Edwin Pos
ton. West Kirby. Eng. ; Pte. Martin 
Pugh. Ixmdon. Ont.; Pte. Thomas 
Osier. Hamstead. Eng.

‘■‘iranoi

Ixmdon. June 1.—News of the follow
ing prisoners has been received here 
unofficially:

First Battalion - Pte W. M. Laurence 
and Pte. George Orr.

Sproa4 X
corpi nmtmy. p». a. rare. Tt*: T*.
Thompson and Pte. T. Wa|ton;

Third Battalion—Pte. E. Beattie. Pte 
William Bertram. Pte. W. FltxwaIters,nt
Lyall. Pte. J. Milne. Pté. William Pat
terson. Pte. J. Said 1er, Pte. J. Sinclair.

(Concluded on page «.)

Rome, June 1.—The following official 
statement on the operations of the 
Italian forceif was Issued last night by 
General Cad orna, chief of the general
staff;

"The advance of our troops beyond 
the Tyrol-Trentlnu frontier continues. 
W’e-have occupied the important height 
of Zugna, ab tut four miles north of 
A lu, which dominates Rovereto. Upon 
ihU height the Austrians some time 
ago ordered a fortress built.

“Dur vigorous artillery action upon 
the plateau being followed up, the fire 
of the Austrian fort Belvedere dlmtn 
ishe.i in intensity and ou^, Infantry Is 
established solidly upon the field.

“OurVront advancing In Val Sugana 
has arrived within five miles of Borgo 
and Is supported strongly on two 
slopes of the valley. The mountain of 
Belvedere, which dominates Fiera dl 
Prlmlerl, in the Ci sinon valley, is also 
In our hands.

“A battalion and a half of Austrians, 
with machine guns, attacked our Al
pine troupe in a defile of Monte Croce, 
on the Camttt frontier, on May 30. 
The Alpine troops rep ilsed‘five spirit
ed attacks delivered one after the 
other, after which they took the of
fensive In a vfolenT rain and thick 
fog, putting their assailants to flight.

“Our losses were light. The rain 
continues on the Friuli frontier and 
the water courses are swollen, but our 
troops advance In serene confidence to 
overcome the difficulties1

Udine, Italy. June 1.—Italian troopa 
have occupied 3T villages surrounding 
Cortina, In the Ampeszo valley

The troops which occupied these 
towns constitute the Italian army 
which Is Invading the province of 
Trent from the east simultaneously 
with Invasions from the south and 
west. The town of Cortina, occupation 
of which by the Italians was an
nounced yesterday, lies sixty miles 
northeast of Trent.

The municipal authorities of Cor
tina to-day sent a telegram tc King 
Victor' Emmanuel expressing their 
loyalty to him and recalling his visit 
when he was crown prince. They also 
sent a telegram to I»owager Queen 
Margherlta.

Rc me, June 1.—Austrian aeroplanes 
have flown over Bari and Brindisi, 
seaports on the Adriatic, in Southern 
Italy. They threw bcmbS which killed- 
one person and wounded twe ethers.

Washington. June 1.-—Navigation In 
the Strait of Messina between half an 
hour after sunset and half an hour 
before sunrise lias bean prohibited by 
the Italian government, which has so 
advised the American embassy at

NOW FOR ANOTHER -HYMN OF HATE'

—Montreal Star.
MORE TEUTONIC DIPLOMACY WITH THE USUAL RESULT

TURKS SUFFERING
LOSSES

Up to Two Weeks Ago They 
Had Lost Over 40,000; Brit

ish Won Brilliant Success

London. June l.—A prisoner cap
tured a fortnight ago at the Dardan
elles says that the Turkish losses In 
the defence cf their posit! ans on the 
Oalltiwdt Peninsula were at that time 
over forty thousand men. This in
formation was given cut in an official 
statement in London, to-day.

AttK-rl Matfeÿ. WMMWBK..KV-.- f.*«* V» . - ----- ,
tieôlfitfâ ChaMfi Stapleton. West- p„rl«, Jun, 1 - The following offi

cial repot) on the operations at the
given out here thisDardanelles 

aftetlM on;
“The fighting has resolved Itself for 

, .several (lay* PAhL Into »*n*tg-menis 
over a limited area. These have taken 
place almost dally and they all have 
come to an end with gains for the 
allied troops."

Continuing, the report says that a
d« p»» h«w»n t of <h. Ion ia I volunteers oat» * 

* by sssniiill^ma-JVbUy evenin# a, 
small fort In the ravine of Kerevea 
De re. repulsing two counter-attacks
delivered 
heavy Ic

by the Turks and inflicting 
on the enemy

;:-wmsmmfm •“*

suit near Os he Tspe," says the re
port.

DECLARE THEY SAW 
AQUITANIA ON ROCKS

Passengers Arriving at New 
York Say Hugtr Ship Ran 

Aground w Mersey

New York, June I.—Passengers 
the steamship Lapland, Which arrived 
yesterday from Liverpool, said they 
had seen the Cunard liner Aqultanla. 
the largest British ship ever launched.

hich was commandeered early In the 
war for use as a transport, on the rocks 
in the Mersey At the office* of the 
< 'uri.ir l Une t#K lr was said that no 
Information had- been received of any 
mishap to the Aquitgnla.

According to the passengers, the ship 
was surrounded by lighters, and she 
api»eared to have taken.. In a quantity 
of water, as she had a bad list.

The passengi-r* said they had been 
told that the Aquitania had left Liver 
pool on May 15 nr 25 carrying droops in 
take part In the campaign at the Dar
danelles. and that while still In the har
bor the ship had run upon a shoal.

The troops were taken off. the pas 
mongers were told, and the work of 
lightering the cargo was begun.

PTE. BARRIE HELPED
TO LIFT BODY DOWN

London, June 1.—Pte, George Barrie, 
of the Thirteenth Battalion (Royal 
Highlanders), who was wounded but 
expects to re-join Ills unit Immediately, 
says he was one of those who helped 
to take down the body of the Canadian 
sergeant who had been crucified by the 
Germans

“The victim," Barri « says, "was a 
sergeant In the medical service, and 
from letters on him he appeared to have 
come from Brgntford. Ont. I lort his 
pay-book and letters In thrusting 
through barbed wire entanglements.

"The sergeant was about twenty- 
four years old. We found him with a 
Rosa rifle bayonet through hie left 
shoulder, a I<ee-Enfield bayonet 
through hie .Ight shoulder, and two 
German .bayonets through his legs and 
directly through the lower parts of his

"The fiends who did this were mem
bers of the sec .Mid Prussian Guards."

ANTI-GERMAN RIOTS
BREAK OUT AGAIN

Ixmdon, June I.—The Zeppelin raid 
di the metropolitan area last night 
has caused a recrudescence of the 
anti-German demonstrations of the

The feeling against.Germans is acute. 
Crowds have attacked German shops 
and special constables have had to be 
called -out t<> deal with the people.

The rioters have pulled down the

it ~ w;i
Turks Are Finding Trouble in 

Sending Troops to Lhe 
Dardanelles

SULTAN SELIM WILL

DO NO MORE DAMAGE

London. June 1.-—An Athens dis
patch to the Exchange Telegraph com
pany says It has been learned there 
that the transportation of Turkish 
troops t-» the Dardanelles has been 
impeded by the operations of a British 
submarine, which Is cruising in front 
of Constantinople

Athens. June i. — Latest advices 
reaching here from Constantinople are 
that the battle cruiser Hultan Selim, 
formerly the Ooeben, has been vir
tually dismantled.-------------------------------

Recent developments at the Dardan
elles are described a* having cast 
gloom over the Turkish capital, where 
a strong current of opinion Is In favor 
of opening the straits and negotiating 
for peace.

During the recent Brltls'i sub
marine raid In the Sea of Marmora 
and off Constantinople, there was 
condition of panic In the city. The 
people shouted that the Russians wpre 
coming and vessels were withdrawn 
hastily to the far end of the Golden 
Horn Troops on board transporta 
disembarked and some guns were fired 
at the submarine.

Italian and Greeks continue to ar
rive at Dedeagatch by rail. They re
port that Constantinople was sobered 
by this raid. One of the results was 
the dispatch of all the troops avail
able to the Dardanelles

Talaât Bey had the Armenian pa
triarch brought before him. He com- 
plainer}, of the behavior of the Ar
menians and warned the patriarch 
that conditions must improve.

MORE CANADIAN SOLDIERS 
ARRIVE IN MOTHERLAND

■ :emj%
Montreal. June I.- me Allan Liner 

Corinthian is reported to have arrived 
safely In England with a large number 
of Canadian soldiers of the Fecund 
Canadian Division, Including the 
Fourth General Hospital (Toronto), the 
ammunition column of the Fourth

hh'U * ui.it had been
brilliant success In rfVulsing a violent hEwMed. up since the rrw&ÿy* dlsor- mtftAm May. tt, U»:th&,Bid»<>prA«rtdent^«^^«ttlÇ!r1NNrd:.ihat

ders and what fufnlture and goods re-, 
malned have beeu tooted

(TaronloT) The Corinthian sail 
Montreal cn Sunday, May 16 

Tp* Allan Liner Corsican, with a big 
passenger list hut no troops, arrived at 
Glasgow (hjx niorptnjg,^_______________

ALL OFFICERS SAVED.

, London, June 1 —The seclretary of 
the admiralty announced to-day that 
all the officers of the battleship Ma

SERBIANS DISPERSED 
AUSTRIAN BATTALION

Had Best of Artillery Engage
ment Which Took Place to 

Northeast of Captincva

Nish, June 1.—The resumption of 
military activity on the part of the 
Serbians against Austria is indicat* d 
in an official announcement Issued to
day The military authorities state 
that as a result of a successful artillery 
engagement, a battalion of Austrians 
which was fortifying ‘ Itself to the 
northeast of C'aptlnova was dispersed

Considerable military activity on the 
part of th- Serbians has been, reported 
also from the Albanian front»* r

Several months have passed since 
Serbia has been engaged actively in 
individual military operations against 
Austria-Hungary It wan in December 
that the last heavy fighting was re*

Recent dispatches have Indicated 
that a B*»s fru-frhlan ■rmy wa» being or
ganised and that a resumption of hos
tilities might be expected. Gn the 
other hand Austria also has been mak
ing preparation*, and a dispatch early 
In May said that a new Austrian army 
was getting ready to take action 
against Serbia.

It was predicted for many weeks 
that Serbia would strike again as soon 
as Austria was well occupied with the 
situation on her Italian frontier.

GREAT EFFORT HAS 
ENDED IN FAILURE

Austro-German Thrust in Ga
licia Has Fallen Short; Rus-- 

sians Are Not Crushed •

London. June 1 —The great bet tie on 
the Kan river, to which the Ruaotana 
fell berk after retreating acrooa half of

:
fenstve. This statement Is taken In 
London to mean that another mighty 
German effort has expended Itself.

Though the fate of Prsemysl still is 
uncertain, it Is contended In all well 
Informed circles that the Auafro-Ger-

Fiekf Artillery Brigade; diviehmat am*- man» have falto* of tlwto «rarpuee u> (

ant, costing as It

NINETY BOMBS WERE 
DROPPED ON LONDON; 

FOUR WERE KILLED
À Few Were Injured During Zeppelin Raid 

on Capital of Empire Last Night; No 
Public Buildings Were Damaged by the 
Visiting Huns; Latest Development Has 
Had No Effect on Life of City

London, June 1.—Ninety bombs were dropped in the raid on 
London last night by Zeppelin airships.

Tour persons were killed and a few were injured. No publie 
buildings were damaged.

This information was given out officially this morning.

London. June 1.—Zeppelin airships, long expected, reached Lon. 
don last night, but the several million inhabitante of the metropolis 
slept peacefully through the raid and all they knew this morning was 
the brief facte in the admiralty announcement.

None of the evening newspapers have published any information 
or further details yet to supplement the bare announcement from the 
admiralty.

The ordinary life and business of London are being carried on as 
usual except that one sees small groups discussing with intense curi- 
osity a crop of wild rumors. ~

Th*» official statement Issued this 
morning reads:

“In amplification of the information 
W'hlch appeared in this morning's news
papers. the following {particulars of 
tost night's Zeppelin raid in the 
metropolitan area are mm: available for 
publication. Late last night about 
ninety bombs, mostly of an Incendiary 
character, were dropped from hostile 
air craft In various localities, not far 
distant from each other. A number of 
fires, of which only three were large 
enough to require the services of the 
fire engines, broke out. All of them 
were promptly and effectively dealt 
with and only one of them necessitated 
• district call The fires all were 
caused by the Incendiary bombs, re
ferred to.

"No public building* were damaged 
but a number of ^private premises were 
damaged by fire or water.

“The number of casualties le small so 
far as at present has been ascertained. 
One infant, one boy. one man and one 
woman were kllle#l.~a»,i another woman 
was Injured w> severely that her life is 
despaired #>f.

“A few other private citizens were In
jured seriously hut the precise number 
has not been ascertained.

"Adequate police arrangements, In
cluding the calling out of special con- 
stables, enabled the situation to he kept 
thoroughly in hand at all times "

UNITED SUITES' NOTE
is beephepeo

President Wilson and Members 
of Cabinet Discussed Ger

many's Reply To-day

BERNST0RFF WILL SEE 

PRESiCENT TO-MORROW

Washington. June 1.—After more 
than two hours' discussion to-Jay by 
President Wilsc n and the cabinet of 
the international problems with re
spect to Germany and Mexico con
fronting the United States, the pre
paration of a second njte te Germany 
was begun and a warning to the fac
tions in Mexico was completed.

No announcement . as made further 
than that the president's statement 
warning the Mexican leaders to im
prove conditions would be made public 
to-morrow morning 

All the cabinet officers were especi
ally reserved over what had been said 
about Germany's reply to the Lusi 
anla note. It generally was under- 

stood that while no final conclusion 
was reached, the president listened to 

varied express! m of views and that 
the government's course would be 
shaped by to-night or to-morrow at 
the White House, where the final de
cision cn foreign policies must rest 
during the adjournment of congress.

The prevailing belief after ^ the 
cabinet meeting was that a note, prob
ably very brief, will be dispatched to 
Germany, asking whether the Imperial 
government Intends by Its answer to 
disregard the fundamental principles 
of International law. If Germany’s 
answer Indicates an unwillingness to 
recognise what hitherto have been re
garded universally *ia accepted prin
ciples of International law based on 
customs and laws of humanity, the 
Vnlted States probably will sever 
dteplomatlc relatljns with Germany. 
That view finds expression in quart- 

dose to the White H6use and Is 
looked upon as the mist plausible 
trend of the American government's 
policy.

When Ccunt Bcrnetorff, the German

that theïr rush forwi 
did thousands if lives, has fallen short, 
just as did the repeated thruele 
Warsaw and Calais.

poll Peninsula by 
been saved.

a submarine, had

P- NOT DECIDED YET.

Washington, June 1.—Senator Kern, 
the Democratic floor Reader, to-day 
discussed an extra session of congress 
in. October with President Wllsoq. The

posai was under consideration 
bad come to no conclusion.

morrow, unless he brings some new 
proposal differing from the reply sign
ed by Herr von Jagow, the German 
foreign minister. It is believed In well- 
informed quarters that his visit will 
not affect the character of the new 
American note, although the preel-

1,000 ARE NEEDED AT 
BUSS RIFLE FACTORY

Firms Manufacturing War 
Supplies Are Calling for 

Skilled Mechanics

Ottawa, June 1.—The Ross rifle 
factory at Quebec, which Is running 
night and day to supply arms for the 
Canadian and British forces, is in 
need^ of 1,000 skilled mechanics. A call 
for that number has been sent to 
the Labor Department at Ottawa. 
Other firms throughout the country 
engaged In the manufacture cf war 
supplies also are handicapped owing to 
a dearth of skilled men. It is possible 
that skilled labor from the United 
States may be brought across the line 
despite the provisions of the Allen 
Labor Act,

Geo. N. Barnes, M. P., and W. 
Wyndham, representing the British 
government, who are in Ottawa at 
pr sent endeavoring to secure mechan
ics for the munitions and arms factor
ies of the Mother Country, are not 
likely te secure much skilled labor in 
Canada. It Is probable that they will 
go across the border shortly to_ look

nwtewit WJS»» te*' - tee ettestfo» m WiMafei
mum U' linlAUa k«i hrlnirm a.,n<a n._   W .States.

RUSSIAN BARQUE WAS 
BLOWN UP; CREW SAVED

Upon the aiStassallor 
and may have some Influence Ih Ber
lin on the reception of the forthcoming 
communication.

Washington, June 1—President Wll- 
aon told exiler* w;hp him prior to 
the cabinet meeting te-*ay he did hot 
feel 1» Wbutd be "Wise for hlm T6 ac
cuse Germany's reply until after he 
had consulted his cabinet and studied 
further the important questions In
volved.

rejoinder, however? Wen Id net be many 
days delayed.

London, June 1.—The Russian barque

from Spurn Head. The vessel sank. 
Her crew was landed at Hull to-Jay 
by a Norwegian steamship.

SUPPORT PRESIDENT.

Richmond. Va., June 1.—Pledges of 
support to President WiJ^wn "in these 
perilous times" and prayers for right
eous peace throughout the world.

th. twenty-fifth annual reunion of the 
United Confederate Veteran».

W?.
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Wt Art Prompt, Caraful, «nd Us* Only the Btrt in Our Wark

Amateur 
Photographers !

Make this your headquarters for supplies 
and cameras.

Corner Fort on 
Douglas Sts. 
Phene 186. Campbell’s Prescription

Store
Company

STARTED FIRE IN 
ARSENAL AT POLA

Italian Dirigible Visited Aus
trian Naval Base -and 

Dropped Bombs

Now Is the Time to Preserve 
GOOSEBERRIES

Fresh Picke Gotiwberries to-day, 3 lbs. for .................................................25#
Local Fresh Strawberries, 2 boxes for ............ ...............................................25#
Local Asparagus, 2 lbs. for . ,t................... ......................... .................... .............30#
New Island Potatoes 4 lbs. for .............................................................................25#

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Government tit. t Opposite Poet Office

The Crave to Save Is Now
Mr n and women, have your Suits made here. Not only do all our goods 

tome from Great Britain,

But r r “ “ $14.50
CHARLIE HOPE

1484 Government Street Phone 2689 Victoria, B. C.

Rome, June l.—An official state 
ment Issued by the ministry of war 
announces that an Italian dirigible has 
made a raid on the .Austrian, naval 
base at Pula, doing damage to the 
railroad station and the arsenal. The 
statement follows;

“One of our ^dirigibles flew over Pula 
last evening, dropping bombs on the 
railroad station, a naptha depot and 
the arsenal. All the missile» burst 
with full effect. A big fire started in 
the arsenal.

The dirigible was subjected to a 
violent fire from thé land batteries, 
but returned safely.

"This morning our destroyer flotilla 
bombarded a shipyard at Moafalcone, 
causing considerable damage. Several 
large boats laden with flour were de
stroyed by the same flotilla, which re
turned. having accomplished Its mis
sion, without being hit by the fire of 
the guns on the Austrian coast."

Rome, June 1.— News dispatches 
from the Italian front set forth that 
King—Victor Km manuel, like King Al
bert of the Belgian#, Intends to take 
an active part In the war. Du wing Ihp 
recent athuk of the Italian force# on 
Montebaldo his majesty la described 
as having taken charge of one of the 
TSrmllllmetrc guns, and even as firing 
many rotsffâe htinw if Subsequently 
for many hours he wati hf «1**the op 
crations. It was raining hard {it the 
time,. and when the king finally i 
turned to hedUquarters he was wet 
through and covered with mud. i

The Italians are continuing their ad
vance In the Adige valley and the 
fight In the deep snow for the pass of 
Ht. Klvo Is still proceeding. On the 
Varlnthlan frontier the Italians are 
said to be holding most of the passes 
and strategic points. The Italians see m 
to !*• going slowly on this portion x»f 
their frontier while they push their 
heaviest attacks In the direction of 
Trieste.

FRENCH CAPTURED 
EL AND TRENCHES

Progress Made Between Car 
ency and Souchez; Fifty 

Prisoners Taken

Phoawia Baer, 11.60 per do*, quarts. •

A SMALL LIST OF

COPAS & YOUNG’S
POPULAR PRICED 

QUALITY GROCERIES

Paris, June 1.—The following official 
communication was issued by the war 
office last night:

'On the Yeer front there has been 
an artillery engagement.

"In the region to the north of Arras
’• have made new progress.
‘‘On the road from Houchex. to Oa 

rency we have taken possession of the 
Ma Ion mill and the German trenches 
which extended from the mill to the 
sugar refinery at Souchez. We' made 
■bout fifty prisoners.

“In the region ©f ‘The Labyrinth,' 
after having repulsed a German 
counter-attack last night, we organised 
the positions gained.

“The enemy delivered no infantry at- 
Jack to-day; he merely bomtarded our 
front.*'*

Huvre, June L—The following official 
statement on operations of the Belgian 
force# on May 30 was made public here 
last evening:

“During the day the enemy artillery 
was active. Af ntgtrrtt bombarded our 
advanced |»<>.sta, one of our bridge 
heads and the villages of Nuords.chote 
and Ooetvleteirn. Our batteries dis
covered the enemy on the Crooteghetvn 
and Sehoorbukke roads, as well 
working . parties around IMauwput- 
teken.”

EXPECTED DIVISION 
WOULD LOSE MANY

No Grounds for Pessimism, 
. Says Canadian Gunner, _ 

Writing From Front

CZAR’S TROOPS HAVE
TAKEN THE OFFENSIVE

Are Pressing the Enemy's 
Forces Along the San River, 

in Galicia

Petrograd, June 1.—The following 
official statement was Issued yester
day:

A’ln the Shavll region the Germans 
continue to resist our offensive with vio
lent fire, but the fighting In this dis
trict continues to our advantage.

'On the front between the River 
PI I lea and the Upper Vistula we cap
tured betwe.-n May 12 and 24, 10f offi
cers and 18,612 of the rank and file.

In Galicia, the battle on the San 
River is developing In our favor. Our 
troop* have assumed the offensive 
mu « esefully, and last night they cross
ed the River Iuibecsowka and occupied 
the village of Monaster*. Inflicting 
heavy loeses no the enemy.

"The offensive of the on# my along 
the front from JaroHau to Radymno in 
an easterly direction has been stopped, 
by our fire.

n the region beyond the Dniester 
all the snenty attacks on Saturday were 
repulsed with heavy looses to the en
emy. On Saturday night our troops as
sumed the nffcnstv-,' with great suc- 
c-e=>. On ibis front we captured over 
7.000 prisoners 30 quick firing guns. 
The enemy began a disorderly retreat.

"On other sectors of our front there 
were no important changea during Sat-

Vienna. June L—Th» Austrian war 
office gave out Ihje following official 
communication yesterday :

“In the Russian war theatre on the 
Ran and east of that river th« 
serions engagemene* yesterday north 
and southwest of the Pr*emy«| front. 
On the ITpper Dniester the fighting 
continues; Near 8try we t<x»k several 
positions and raptured a Russian bat
tery.

UNDER-SECRETARIES
HAVE BEEN NAMED

Did You Bead Our Half Page Ad in Yesterday’s Times?
GROCERY INFORMATION

IT IS FULL OF

C. * T. BREAD FLOUS
Gives general satisfaction. Sk.

KING S QUALITY FLOU*
Per saek ................................

OGILVIE 8 ROYAL HOUSE
HOLD FLOUR, per sack.™

CREAM OF WHEAT
Per packet ........................

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead (Pi AA
pkts. Nothing nicer. 3.lbs. . tpI,UU

TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA
Great value. Per lb.....

ANTI-COMBINE COFFEE
Very nice. 1-lb. can....

FANCY CALIFORNIA 
BUTTER, 3 lbs. for.........

FANCY NEW ZEALAND ~ tf»-| 1 A
BUTTER, nothing nicer, 8 lbs.«D Ac LU

NICE SWEET ORANGES -| C

FINEST JAPAN RICE, SAGO or 4)r z* 
TAPIOCA, 4 lbs. for ...................Z«JL

* “ ~ ' ■ ’ mtir OKJLft FROTT MÂRStA
LADE. 2-lh. jar........ ...........

$2 00 
$2.10 
$2.15 

20c

25c
35c

$1.00

3RANULA1B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR
20-lh. COTTON SACK 
(trot a paper bag) ....

TETLEY’S or LIPTON’S ORDINARY 60c, 
TEA. Our price, A r .
per pound ......................................TtvV

PURE OEANOE MARMALADE * r „
4-lb. tin 60C, 1-lb. jar.................1DC

ST. CHARLES, B. 0. OR CANADA OF „ 
FIRST MILK; :i large cans.........ZDC

WEST INDIA LIME JUICE OF _
Per bottle.................... LOC

STOWERS LIMB JUICE COR OF- 
DIAL, per bottle.........................................OOV

GOLD DUST or WHITE SWAN 
INO POWDER
Large packet ................................

PELS NAPTHA SOAP rtF _
4 bar* for .......................................^DC

ANTI COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP QP.
7 full size bars ............................ZDC

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP 1 QF
0 cakca for .7.. ...........ZDC

ARMOUR'S ClJikSEkre|SFfe*!s)F _
any Cleanser made; 4 tins for... ZOC

Freak Fmt^nd V*getabk» AU Kinds at Our Well Known AafekCtomkiae.. 
Prices. Let Us Have Your Orders

Izmdon, June 1.—A gunner with the 
Canadian artillery, writing from the 
front under datv of May 24, says:

We have never actually been out 
of actlon ^but fast week has been u 
good »a a month wt the seaside afW 
previous experiences. It la all very 
well for English paper» to apeak of 
the want of explosives and the heavy 
casualties, but vv expected heavy 
casualties and we expect more atUL 

"The great factor In the struggle I» 
not the heavy vasualtlew, t/ui whether 
«Kb sack duy'H fighting .-ur force* fare:
are relatively wwtu*r or stronger I 
the Germans. There tan be no doubt 
about it an the Yesylt of the last 
month's fighting, for not only have the 
German casualties been greater nu- 
knerically than ours, hut the German* 
also practically have reached the 
limits of their reinforcements, where
as the Allies have not yet called into 
action one third of their available men 
of fighting age.

' There is not the slightest reason 
for people at home to be despondent 
or pessimistic The Germans know an 
well as we do that their chances of 
final victory are Just nil."

130 MERCHANT SHIPS
SENT TO THE BOTTOM

London. June 1.—An admiralty state
ment giving the number of British 
merchant and fishing vessel* sunk or 
ruptured since the beginning of «h* 
war shows that fifty-six Merchant ships 
have been sent to the bottom by cruis
ers of the enemy, twelve by mines and 
sixty-two by submarines, a total of one 
hundred and thirty.

Eighty-three fishing craft have been 
*t. and of these twenty-four were 

sunk by mines. Since German sub
marines began their attack on mer 
chant shipping on January 27. the mer
chant vessel* sunk by them number 
fifty-nine and the fishing craft thirty- 
one. , .

Jan,king at these losses from the 
ft.indpoint of tonnage, it Is aeen that 
since the war began Great Britain has 
lost 468,000 tons in merchant shipping 
and 18,665 tone in fishing veai Is.

WASH

20c

SIR EDWARD GREY
MUST TAKE A REST

London. June 1.- Foreign Secretary
Sir Edward Grey ha# been forced to 
discontinue his labors for a short time 
In order to rest his eyes The official 
statement to this effect IsMied last
night says that Lord Crewe has been 
requested by Mr. Asquith to take
* barge of the foreign office, and the
Marquis of Lansdowne ha* consented 
to assist him.

London, June 1—The new coalition 
government ha* been completed by the 
appointment of under-secretaries of 
state. Those who have been chosen

Parliamentary under - secretaries: 
Home affair*—Wm—Brace, -a- I ■# Imrlt*. 
Who Is president of the South Wales 
Minera' Federation. Foreign affairs— 
LoYd Robert Cecil. Colonies— Arthur 

». ft Steel-Maitland. Unionist mem
ber of parliament for East Birming
ham. India—Baron Islington, former 
secretary «if state for the colonie» 
War—Harold J. Tennant.

Th« financial secretariat appointed 
Wat—Henry M Forster. Admir

alty—The Right Hon. Thomas J. Mae- 
samara.

The new parliamentary secretaries 
will be: Board of trade—Freest G. 
Pr ttyman. Local government board— 
Bight Hon Win. Hayes FI «her. Agri
cultural- Rir Charles T D A* land. 
B**ird of education—Right Hon John 
H rbert Letfl*. Munitions- Christopher 
Addison*

The other appointment* are: Assist 
ant fl*atinatter-gcn«ral- H Pike Prase. 
\ i* e-president of the department of 
ngrlcultur for Ip land Right Hon 
Them** Wallace TlAsell. Joint parlia
mentary secretaries to the treasury— 
John William Gulland and Lord Fd 
«mind Bernard Talbot. Lord vomiuls 
sloners of the treasury—<3. H. Roberta, 
Howard Rrldgeman and Walter R 
R* a. Treasurer of the household -Jaa. 
H<»pe. Vice-chamberlain of the 
household-Arthur C. T Berk, ami 
comptroller of the hoeaehoM—Charles 
H. Roberts.

Tniiiiiiiiiiiininiimimniniiiny
TO OUkAD AGAINST ALUM 

IN BAKINO POWOIA SC E
that all ingredients 
ARE PLAINLY PRINTED ON
the labcl.ano That alum

ON SULPHATE OF ALUMINA 
ON BOOIO A LU MIN 1C SUL-
pnate'ib not one or
THEM. THE WORDS “NO 
ALUM" WITHOUT fVlE IN- 
GNEOIENTB IS NOT SUFFI
CIENT. MAOIC BAKINO 
POWDER COSTS NO MORE 
THAN THE ORDINARY 
KINDS. FOB ECONOMY, BUY 
THE ONE POUND TINS.

E. W. Gillett Company Limited
WINNIPES TORONTO. ONT. MONTREAL

until nun'inninmiiHiiiniHiii iiiiniii)iiiiiiiimiiiu»mminnn

Coal! Coal! Coal!
For tiumm use you cannot beat our

New Wellington Nut Coal
This Ideal Fuel solves the problem far the warm weather, as It can be 
regulated to a better advantage. Give It a trial1 by ordering a ton 

- to-day from

J. E. PAINTER & SON
®hone G36. 617 Cormorant

This Is Our 
Mark of 
Approval

It appears on every sack of

“ Royal Standard Flour ”
It means that every known test for efficiency and baking 

résulta baa been applied to this flour. It means that It has 
passed these testa successfully and that It will at all time# give 
good baking results.

tib we stamp each sack with this trade mark because w- ,re 
satisfied. But we do not stop there. You who will use this flour 
must also be satisfied. So with every sack of Royal Standard, 
we give this guarantee:

"YOUR MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED'*

Ask your dealer for ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR. He will 
sell it to you ehterfully, but Just as cheerfully will he refund you 
the full purchase price if It does no< suit you.

Vancouver Milling and 
Grain Co., Limited

Vancouver Victoria New Westminster Nanaime

BY WIRELESS?

London, June 1.—The suggestion la 
1 made In The Evening Stand» fARL OF JERSEY DEAD:
•he steelier Prime» Iren. wan blown 

I up by » Orrman Wlrrtrs» device.
Mr. Jane point» out the fart that 

|t,hc. I'atU.ahlp Bulwark war euddeely
TMowti h) atom» not W from WIBSÏ JcrseY.

COPAS & YOUNG
Phoned M and 66.

•WpFS ANTLcOkrarE 0RÔCWÜC " *
l *Comer Fort And Broad Streets Phones 64 and 86

spot, and any# It la a “curious coinci
dence."

Italian experiments, he says, have 
proved It possible to explode a properly

f by wiastes* frfmtrelwt
«îfalancor

WILL BE BLOCKADED.

legation has Issued a notice that, be 
ginning at noon. June 22, a blockade 
will be established «iff the coast of 
Asia Minor lietween the IbtrdaneHes 
and the Stroll • i Hamoa.

JITNEY REGULATIONS IN 
FORCE IN VANCOUVER

Vancouver. 'June 1.—The first Jitney 
ls»nd for $5.600 ha* been filed with 
Trades Mce«*e ln*|«e« t.»r Jofies at the 
city hall. It. will be comnulsorr i 
cver>’ Jitney operator to file sq«*h 
bond with the city solicitor, the city 
clerk or the traite# license Inspector, If 
he Is to run 

The other rules In the jitney by-law 
which came lnt«» force yesterday are;

Ruling on running bohrd. fender* < 
doors Is prohibited: a seat may be 
fastened to the right hand door and the 
Bong lucked.

N*» fares may be collected or change 
made while Jitneys are In moton.

N«> Jitney* may atop within thirty 
feet of a street corner and they must 
stop within two feet of the curb t#> take 
on or 1st off passengers.

Anti skid appliance* must be carried 
l wet weather
The capacity Is regulated by the 

schedule: Five-passenger cars may
carry eight seven-passenger
car# may carry eleven persons; above 
that, the overload is 44 par cent., not 
iru lading the driver.

Otk r regulations provide for rear 
sign* to be carried: drivers to keep not 
less than 50 per cent, of the front seat 
free.» nnd passengers not to get on or 
off when the car Is in motion.

y v

SEEN IN OUTLYING
DISTRICT OF LONDON

Official Press Bureau Will Give Par
ticulars of Latest Activities ef
Zeppelins as Been at Possible.

London, June L- The , official press 
bureau Issued the following announce
ment last night:

“Zeppelins are said to h»».ve bfftrseen 
near llamagati (on the Kentish coast. 
67 miles east-aoûtbeast of I»ndon) and 
Brentwood <17 miles east-northeast of 
London), and In «certain outlying dis
tricts of London. Many fires gre Im
ported, but these cannot be absolutely 
««•nnected with the airship visits.

“Further particulars will b*r Issued 
as soon a* they can be collected and 
olUOed.” ' _____
ITIor to giving out the above mm- 

munlcàtlon the official press bureau 
issued a notice reminding the news
papers that In the interest of public 
safety no statement whatever should 
be published dealing with places In the 
neighborhood of London remcbéd by 
the aircraft or thé course supposed to 
be taken by them. tt% was added that

an admiralty communication would 
*lv, all the Information. Which nhicfit 
rro(K*rty be pubUibed.

Tl»e morning ncw„iaper* in thwir 
early edition» von fine themnelvea t- 
brief Official etatemënt» regardin* the 
Zeppelin activity In th, outlying .11». 
trict» of I»ndun, although they natur- 
nlly give the» statement» mo.»t proinl- 
nent «pace in their newspapers.

CONSUL SAYSLEADERS 
SHOULD BE PUNISHED

Kingston, Ont., Jun* 1—Felix f> 
Johnson, the United States consul 
htr.>, who was instructed by the stat« 
department at Washington." at the re
quest of the German ambassador, to 
inquire into the mutiny on April 24 of 
German prisoner» of war Interned in 
old Fort Henry, has completed his re
port.

Th.^ consul find» that the revolt wa* 
without reason : that It was utterly un- 
cftlled for. He states that he ha.< 
regularly inspectai] the provision* sent 
to the fort, and has found that they art 
of the best. He suggests that every 
able-bodied prisoner In the fort be pm 
to firark and that the leaders in th« 
uprising ha punished.

- i

Eczema Was Cured
Twelve Years Ago

Dr. Chase’s Ointment Proved to Be a Permanent Cure

The

WAS BORN IN 1845
London.^ June 1. — Victor Albert

VllUere, i
"He wa* horn

In 1445. and served as governor-general 
of New South Wales In 1MQ-M.

BASE DISCOVERED.

I*md«*n. Jonc. 1 A dis| at- h to The 
Times from Mltylene, dated Sunday,

enemy submarine shelter has
**«« «»-* Bvetw.jHweteK K. the -vtvRrtfy ViFfrum Alh. n» «as» thet lh« roitlsh Alvslllt, on thr ml . OHat of A»Ir

Minor, to whlrh plsi> Brltlah wer- 
■hlp» prncrrdrd tn-d*v Sixty «hot»
hAv« Mu. „ b»n h«»rd coming from 
that vtclnttv, trading to fhc belief that 
useful work Baa

dd Idea of ecsema being 
of the blood has been pretty 

well exploded by the
,*38*» ^ a*.*»

flume doctors atIH advise Internal 
treatment, but the results are alow and 
uncertain, and too often a lamentable 
failure. With Dr. Chase's olntmunt It 
la différant You apply the ointment 
tA the mui pattie It clcanaaa Um aarex 
And eoon «eta up the heeling process 
In A few deys you can see with your 
own eyee the wonderful chance that la 
Inking piece and are encouraged to 
keep up the treatment until the cure 
WlWtiWU end th* eoeoe replaced by 
smooth, natural akin.

It la wise to look after your general 
health, keep the bowel» regular and 
the blood rich, hut you can depend on 
Mr. Çhgeere ointe 
•etna If you will 
apply It regularly.

Mr. W H. Roberts. Charlottetown, 
F. B. L, write»: 1 ran recommend 
Dr. Ckeoe'e ointment to wiyeee outrer - 
log from itching akin dlaeae». 1 hod

mat to oueo..tkty.eo., 
de your part and

"•sema on my log and Buffered terribly 
from the Itching. I had a doctor treat

getting woree ail the time A 
soetmd doctor gave some railed for a 
time, bet made no cure. I tried sev
eral advertised treatments, but with
out railed until 1 used Dr. Chase'» 
ointment This ointment cured me In 
n month. That was twelve year* «go 
end 1 have never had a sign ef the old 
trouble since

"Bines then we have always kept I 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment In the house, 

j tqp 1 Ufi-Ma ~
is, insect lttni 

would not be without 
bog."
"This lo to certify that I 

eonatty acquaint, : with Mr.

It If It soal

W H.
n-o.hw rmtpmigt t

carding the une of Dr Chaae'e Olnt- 
it to he true and corraef — (Signed) 

Alas. Borne, Justice of the Peace 
Dr. Chase's Olatmeal SB rente 

hog. id dealer*, or Bdmaneen, Bates » 
Ce . United. Toronto.
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Nearly a Quarter of a Century
of giving highest possible value for your money 
has been the enviable record of

"SALUA"
TEA

The standard of excellence that has won such public 
confidence will remain unchanged at all costs. Prices 
may fluctuate but the quality will remain the same 
and, at all times, will be the finest procurable, b 4»

VICTROLA
Supremacy ia firmly estab
lished on a basis of great 
things actually accomp
lished.

"mis sMita-i vsicr*
It brings to you the sup

erb art of the world’s great
est singers and musicians. 
It is these great artists—as 
supreme in its life-like ren
ditions as the artists them
selves. There is no other 
way to become so intimately 
and thoroughly familiar 
with their wonderful art.

$21 to $256

Gideon Hicks
Piano Company
Opposite Post Office 

Phone 1241

A LOT 
FOR LITTLE

Beautiful Building Let in the 

Best Part of Fairfield Estate

77 feet frontage and 245 In depth 
on longest *ld*\ 60 feet back
width. Will take

$1,500
S '..000 jvas asked for this lot two 

years ago. %

B.C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT 

AGENCY
LIMITED

tit Government at. Phone IS. 
Representative* of the Phoenls 

Fire Assurance Co.. Ltd., 
of London. Eng,

Diamonds have been discovered In fall
en meteors.

WOMEN WILL WORK 
LOR GOOD GOVERNMENT

Women's Liberal Association 
Was Formed at Vancouver 

Yesterday Afternoon

Vancouver,'June 1.—-Another prece
dent was established yesterday after
noon when about sixty enthust 
astlc women met in the Liberal asso
ciation rooms to form n society which 
will stand on record as being the first 
formed In Vancouver having a distinct 
political character. The society will be 
known as “The Women’s Liberal asso
ciation,” and its alms and objects are 
set forth In clause two of the consti
tution, which reads as follows:

‘The object of the association shall 
tie to aid In securing and maintaining 
good government by the advocacy and 
support -of Liberal political principles."

.In further enlarging on the purpose 
of the organisation. Mrs. W. H. Griffin, 
who acted as chairman, gave a little 
preliminary talk before the election of 
officers took place. She said that since 
the Liberal party had put woman suf
frage In their platform as one of Its 
planks. It hod been In the minds of 
many of the women workers to form 
a society which should lend support 
and aid to that party. The repeated 
and persistent approaches made 
the subject to the present government 
had resulted only In their petitions be 
ing consigned to the wastepaper 
basket.

Th .« conclusion had t»een reached, she 
said, that the time was now ripe for 
a change of tactics, and she deemed It 
a much more expedient way of eecur 
ing the ballot to work for the rise of 
the party which has pledged Itself to 
grant it. than to resort to the tneas 
urea which the women of England ap
parently had found necessary.

Officers were chosen as follows: Hon 
president.. Lady laurier; president. 
Mrs W. H. Griffin; vice-presidents, 
Mrs. Alexander Henderson. Mrs. Cran
dall. Mrs. Ralph. Smith and Airs. 
Patrick Donnelly: corresponding sec
retary. Mrs. R. P. Craig; recording 
secretary, Mrs. Stanley Brown ; press 
secretary. Mrs. J. H Macglll; press 
committee. Mrs. R. C. Stoddard. Miss 
Kate McQueen and Miss Edna Brown; 
treasurer. Mrs. J..8.-Emerson; onv.-noi 
and plan-of-work committee. Mrs. J. 
dcB. Farris. Mrs. Macglll, Mrs. Jamie
son and Mrs. Farris reported on behalf 
of" the constitution and plan-of-work 
committee, and organisation for the 
carrying out of a systematic campaign 
and canvass of the city In conjunction 
with the men went forward enthusias
tically.

IS IN INSULT TO 
THE UNITED STATES

What Chicago Journal Says of 
Huns' Allegation That Lus

itania Was Armed

The following are editorial comments 
printed by American newspapers o$ 
Germany’s reply to the United States' 
not e :

Chicago Journal—The claim that the 
Lusitania was an armed vessel Is an 
unmlxed insult to the United* States, 
which cleared the ship as a merchant
man, but the request for an tnvestlga 
tion of circumstances already known to 
the world Is as shifty as It*is Insolent.

Omaha. Neb.. Bee—The kaisers gov
ernment is not willing to concede all 
the points raised by Mr. Wilson 
essentially necessary to the mainten
ance of friendly relations The diplo
mats of WHhelmstrasse muNt J»av« 
known the note would not he satlsfac 
tory. Further correspondence may 
serve to relieve a situation that just 
now seems serious.

St. Louis Olobe-t)emocrnt—No more 
unyielding reply could have been writ 
ten with proper regard of diplomatic 
amenities. That the answer will not 
»>e satisfactory to the United States 
goes without sax Ing.

Chicago Tribune — Even though 
Washington Is confident that It can be 
shown that the Lusitania was not 
armed with guns and was not convey
ing soldiers. Germany has succeeded In 
raising points which. In consideration 
>f the very advanced position taken by 
our government with respect to arbi
tration.; we should find some embarr
assment In refusing to discuss and per
haps, even referring to The Hague.

Chicago Herald--The American peo
ple regret that the German govern
ment’s answer falls wholly to meet the 
main points at issue, both the specific 
Point of the slaughter of American cttl- 
*»»n.s on the Lusitania and the general 
point of' the "impossibility of employ
ing submarines .In the destruction of 
•ommerce without disregarding rules of 
fairness, reason, justice and humanity, 
the established principles of Interna
tional law.”

St. I«ouïs Republic-*-The most re
markable thing about this document Is 
the area and exent of its silence It» 
chief significance Is not In the things 
put fn. but in the things left out—it 
ignores the xx hole fabric of internation
al law and the rights under It of Amer
icans on the high seas.

403 IN ONE BATTALION.

London. June 1.—The startling fea
ture of yesterday’s casualty list was 
the Indication of the effectiveness of 
gas when directed towards any one 
point. Of the 2nd battalion of Lanca
shire Fusiliers. 403 men are posted as 
“suffering from gas poisoning.1*

GOING MAD FROM 
THE TERXIHC PAIN

Prominent Merchant Thinks His Life 
Was Saved by “Frult-a-tixree."

"Drysdale. Ont-, June IB. 1913.
“I am a general storekeeper at the 

above address, and on account of the 
great good I have experienced from 
using ’Frult-a-tlvea,' 1 recommend 
them to my customers. They were a 
great boon, to me, I can tell you. for 
about two years ago. I was. laid up in 
bed with vomiting and a terrific pain 
at the base of my skull. The pain 
nearly drove me mad. Doctors feared 
it would turn to Inflammation of the 
brain, but I took 'Fruit-a-lives’ stead
ily until I was cured. I haxV gained 
fifteen pounds since taking "Frult-a- 
tlves.’ and I verily believe they saved 
me from a disastrous Illness.

M. A. Uorrlveau.**
50c. a box. € for $2.50. trial sise. 25c 

—or sent postpaid on receipt of price 
by FruU-a-tlves Limited. Ottawa.

ANOTHER BLUNDER,
SAY FRENCH PAPERS

Huns Endeavoring to Gain 
Time; Comments of Matin 

and Journal, of Paris

Paris. June 1.—Under the caption.
What Will the United States DoT* 

the French press comments on Ger
many’s reply to the American note pro
testing against the sinking of the Lus
itania. All the papers agree In char
acterizing the answer as another Ger
man diplomatic blunder. They de
clare that Chancellor von Bethmann- 
Hollw eg Is end. ax ..ring to open a con
troversy to gain time.

The Matin says that the Imperial 
chancellor Invites the United States to 
a band.»n neutrality by exerting pres
sure on Great Britain to Induce the 
latter "t<> give up her blockade, "that Is 
to say. abandon her naval suiu-emacy,*' 
In consideration of which the German 
admiralty would "cease assassinating 
the imssengers and crews of unarmed 
ships.” „

The Journal believes that Germany, 
notwithstanding the x-alm in «deration 
of President Wilson and Secretary 
Bryan, who have resolved not to be 
forced into anything precipitate, will 
end by exasperating the United States. 
The paper declares that the president 
and ht* secretary of state are democra
tic leaders of a democratic nation who 
must follow, rather than lead, publie 
opinion.

CASUALTIES AMONG CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Daddy, Mother, Joan and Baby
each and all find health in

i
^exo££ (Mette)
The gentle but sure laxàtivè

Pleasant to take, and therefore very desirable for 
children. Mild and easy 6n the system -effective—just 
what is wanted.
„ Ord4j1l«s.K»,.-^(sdA«U« Çw«L». »w> «Id lB.roe«r»jeat
Oetsf boxes at l*c. 25c and Sdc oa a .«»**•>« moeey-tw* gmmm- 
tM by Resell Stores, everywhere. Get s Bos Today from

D. E. CAMPBELL

Ottawa; June L—The following casu
alty list has been Issued:

First Jtattallon—Dangerously ill: Pte. 
A Hadley. Moffat. Ont.

Wounded : Pte. F. C. Rolfe. Wood- 
stock. Ont.

Second Battalion --Wounded: Lt G, 
H. Graham. New York city; Pte. C. W 
Cown. Trent River, twt.

Third Battalion—Died of wounds : 
Pte. Henry Bassett, Toronto. Ont.

Fourth Battalion—Die# of wounds: 
Capt. A. R. Darche, Montreal. Que.

Wounded: Pte. D J. "Fox. Dunnville. 
Ont.; Pte. Albert McCasklll, Toronto; 
Sgt. W. A. Wilson, Toronto; Pth A. G 
PuwJey. Brantford. Ont.; Pte. A, Illunt. 
Hamilton, Ont*'; Pte. A. W. Kaye, 
Hamilton, Ont.; Pte. A. H Adam.4, 
Brantford. Ont.; Lt. Reginald Hanover. 
Brampton. Ont.; Pte. Oe<>. Patterson. 
England; Pte. G. L. Clarke, England; 
Pte. Frank Bland. England; pte. D. H 
Wells. England; Pte. Chas. Chappell. 
Mount Dennis, Ont.; Pte. Thos. Dutton. 
Toronto; Pte. W. C. Newberry, Orillia; 
Pte. G. Frank. Dunnville. Ont.; Pte. R, 
Lewis. Glenford Station. Ont ; Pte. 
Norman Hannlgan, Welland, Ont.

Fifth Battalion—Wounded : Pte. P 
O. Lenard. Salmon Arm. R C.; Lt. F. 
AI> Davies. Mlnnedoaa, Man.

Seventh Battalion—Wounded Pte. 
Nell Jackson. South Vancouver. R C : 
Sgt Robert McKenzie, Scotland.

Eighth Battalion—Died of wounds: 
Pte. 8. L. Beard more, Winning.

Suffering from gas fïïrnêiP Pte. I?. W. 
Slater. Prince Albert. Sark.

Wounded : Pte. Dave Chapman. Win
nipeg; Pte. J. P. Burnen. Brock, Sask.

Sex'cnth Battalion -Wounded : Pte 
F. <C. Menzles. Winnipeg; Sgt. M 
Forbes. Winnipeg; Pte. R. G. Fowler. 
Winnipeg; Pte. Edward Hall. Peter 
boro. Ont.

Thirteenth Battalion — t>led of 
wounds: Pte. .Jam. Duniopv• Se*>tland.

Reported wounded ahd missing: Pte. 
Israel Stanfield. England.

«Missing: Pte. R. R. Milite. Montreal; 
Pte p. J, Reggs, Montreal; Pte. C. P. 
McCahen. Montreal; Pte. L. W. Jamie- 
*011. Alexandria. Egypt ; Pte. L.
Rentau, England ; Pte. T. AL ,Smith,

.............. ^
Wash ; Pte. Frank Harvey. Quebec ; 
Pte. George Davidson. Scotland; Pte. 
Harry Ellis. England; Pte. P T. Green.

. ..Pt*w*»-; rBv - s 1 -tiv v&Htiy*»; ,
England; Pte. Joseph Hall. England; 
Pte John Harrison. England; Pte. C- 

■4L. Hni<V r>«'n. Eng laud, Pte . Albert 
Stafford. England; Pte. C. G Stephen
son, England; Pte. John Thompson. 
Ireland; Pte. J. T. Walters. England; 
Pte. J. T. Anderson. England; Pte. W.
J. Ellis, England; Pte. Alex. Flndlav.

FWft

T w . w'.'ir.x'”.:”-" Corner FSrt and Douglas Streets
>■ ■ , » ............ ■ • • eM*»tr#al; Plw'W2y^5Lrll$hnm. Alma;

S.: Pte. John Lawson, Kingston. Ont.; 
Pte. J. W. Gallagher, Moncton, N. B.i

Pte W J. Smith. New Tork City; Pte. 
Thos. Maxwell. Philadelphia. Pa.: Pte. 
Win. Grant., Montreal; Pte. C. F 
Davidson, N«>va Scotia; Pte. E. Olld- 
don. Montreal; Pte. Jas Scott, Suther
land. Que ; Pte. Chas. Wilkins. Mon
treal; Pte J. H C4rr. Montreal; Pte. 
D. Johnson. Burke. N. Y.: Pt<*. A. E. 
Cheval. Montreal; Pte Gordon Knight. 
Chilliwack, B. C.

Suffering from ga*: Pte Jas. H y slop. 
Rock Springs. Ont.

Wounded : Pte. A C Carson. M«n- 
tr «al; Pte S. H A. Haintr*Bl. Russell 
ont.; Pte A. Brown. Montreal; Pte 
Jâck Taylor. Kingston. Ont.: Pte. T. 
Sykes. Quebec; Sergt. Fred Rigby. 
Sherhrook \ Que : Pte George White. 
Toronto; Pte. M. !.. Wynn-. Wallace. 
X. 8.; Corpl. A. H. Boyle. Prescott. 
Ont.; Pte, F. E. Wootton. Port Arthur. 
Ont.; Pte. Clias. Dunsmore, Bury. Ont 

Fourteenth Battalion—Wounded: Pte. 
Andrew Ilallett. Mtilvllle. N. B ; Pte 
M. A. Craig. Lac hi n-. Que.; Pte. J. R. 
Dinning, Strathroy. Ont. ; Pte E 
Forsythe. Grenville. X. S.; Pte. Albert 
Mitchell, Montreal.

Fifteenth Battalion - Dangerously ill 
Pte. EU w Sheldon. Ireland.

Wounded: Pte T. 8. Mackie (form
erly 39th Battalion). Victoria. B C ; 
Pte. Archie Peanock (formerly 3=#th). 
Victoria, B. C ; Corpl David Muir 
(formerly 39th>, Victoria. B. C ; Pte. R. 
D. Knowles (formerly »th>. Victoria. 
B. C ; Pie. J. B. Carner. Toronto; Pte. 
W. Johnson. Haile j bury. Ont.; Pte. O. 
G Grant. Toronto; Pte. J. F. Lcttch. 
Toronto; Pte. ». B • Smith. Owen 
Sound. Ont. : Pt«*. R. H. Jamieson. To
ronto.; Corpl. W F. Campbell. Rlch-r 
mond. Que.; Pt». H. Tomlin. Toronto; 
Pte. R. M. West. Montreal; Pte H. 
Bond Hefiter. N S.

Sixteenth Battalion—Wounded: Pte. 
Hugh Macdonald. Nova Scotia: Pte. 
Geo. D. Henderson. Vernon. B. C.; 
Bugler Thomas Malpass (formerly 
30th ». Nanaimo. B. O.; Pte. Dan Hay- 
land. Kaslo. R C.: Cpl. Richard Sidney 
Th«»mas. 2231 llowker avenue. Victoria. 
B. C.; Cpl. Ernest O. Rletchel. Prince 
Rupert. B. C.

.-fyurtlt 
iT” I:t- ■ T I 

Princes* Patricias—Killed in action; 
Pte. O. S. Clark»*. No particulars.
• Dangerously III:. Lee.-Cpl. A- O 

"«a*. hhsm
Wounded an«1 missing: Pte. Nell Mc- 

I. idysmlth R C.
Missing: Pte Sflchael Carter Mont

real; Pte. Edward Roberts. Toronto; 
Pte. C. Water*. Toronto.

s n-msly ill Pte George Bowling. 
Winnipeg.

“The Fashion Centre’

SEX WINDOW 
DISPLAY

SEE WINDOW 
DISPLAY

itiflHA •ovuwitNr SiMET-Phee Kl

"Women's Dress Skirts
- “A Sample Lot’’==-
Including Smart Styles That in the Regular Course of Selling Would

Marked at
Be

$6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $ 10.50 
$12.50 and Up to $17.50

"On Sale Wednesday” Any Skirt in the Lot at
Splemlid materiels of sergé, cheviot, waffle cloth, fancy weaves jB> SW

and plain effects, also black taffeta silk are represented in very bL J L
becoming and practical styles of plain and trimmed designs. JTm y W t $ 
They have found their way to our showrooms at the opportune ')(' * .A. m 
moment, when most women are concerned with the seleetion of a 
new dress skirt. The values are exceptional, and the shades in- 
elude black, navy, ami many fancy plaid and broken check do- 

. signa of different colorings. All marked at a figure that in many 
cases does not begin to represent their regular value.

EARLY SHOPPING MEANS FIRST SELECTION

Interesting Values Throng the Whitewear Section
The special offerings of Whitewear, including fine hand-made and hand-embroidered 

French lingerie, also a sample lot of high-grade Canadian-tnade whitewear, are attracting 
many women to this department.’ The lines represented are all marked at very attractive 
prices. Pay this department a visit to-day.

. ' /

TURKS INFLUENCED 
DÏ GERMAN CONSUL

Haifa, Syria and 
Took Revenge

FOB STARVING MEXICANS.

Washington. Jim? 1.—President Wil
son will confer with Misa Mabel 
Board man, of the American Red Cross, 
to-morrow on a Red Crosz organiza
tion to utilize Mexican border army 
poets as depots for the collection and 
distribution of food to starving Mex-

French Cruiser Was Sent to
ject.

LEAVING GERMANY.

London. June 1.—"During the past 
few days & positive exudua hf Amer
icans, from Germany to Switzerland 
has been taking place," says The 
Morning Post’* Berne correspondent. 
"Many of the arrivals have been resi
dents of Germany for years. They de
clare that the popular feeling against 
Americans makes it Intolerable, If not 
unsafe, for them to remain."

Paris. June 1 —The German consul 
at Haifa. In Syria, on the Bay of Acre, 
having Incited Turkish troops to com
mit acta hostile to the French, 
French cruiser sailed up to Half* and 
by a few well-directed shell* destroyed 
the consulate. This Information 1* 
found In an announcement given out 
to-day by the French ministry of ma 
fine, which reads

* "The ministry* <‘f marine, having 
been advised that the German consul 
at Haifa had incited Turkish troops to 
open fire on a boat carrying a flag of 
truce and to. violate the burial plau e in 
Haifa of numbers of soldiers of the 
army of Napoleon, scattering at the 
game time the remains of a French 
admiral interred there, sent a cruiser 
which destroyed the consulate. The 
Ottoman authorities were given p 
vtous notice of tbe rt-aaon for the bom
bardment. No other buildings were 
hit ”

DECREASE OF $4.105,245: 
PRESIDENT GIVES CAUSES

Chicago, June 1—The annus! reports 
of the International Harvester com
pany. which represents the foreign 
business, and of the International 
Harvester company of New Jersey, re
presenting the domestic trade, made 
public to-day, show a decrease of 
♦4.1M'*.-45 in earning* of 1914, fr«»m the 
figures of the previous year.

President Cyrus II. McCormick, of 
the International Harvester Corpora
tion. in his report, said: "The out
break of the war. together with partial 
crop failures in Western Canada and 
unsettled financial condition^ In South 
America, materially affected the out
come and the sales In foreign countries 
declined U per cent, from the previous 
year.**

TRIED TO ESCAPE.

•ilwiiimer.'*Jatney igny Rtf ftf
Glover, Englànd; Pte. James peoples. 
Montreal; Pte. R. McCallum. North 
Hirer. N. H.; Pte. Frank Labenzen, 
Montreal; Pte. À. 8. Herbert. England; 
Pte O. 8 Hogg. Scotland; Pte. W. M 
MvLcleh, Montreal; Pte. J. C. Fergu-

Wounded: . Pte. F. A. Mumford. Brit
ish West Indies.

Third Field Artillery-Killed In ac
tion: Pte. Wm. McKenste. Scotland; 
Pte. J. H. Bradford. Scotland.

Royal Canadian Dragoohs -Wound-

Cpl. Charles Henry Reason. Vancou
ver; Pte. F. E. Player. England.

l«»indon. June 1—A verdict of Justi
fiable homicide returned last night by 

coroner’s Jury at Leigh gave the 
first news that a German prisoner 
nain<*d Wm. Karl Schmidt, who was 
Interned in the prison camp there, had 

_____n Sunday. A- ........... ....—ii —— ■ ■ ■------
number of priaol 
on Sunday by piercing the dormitory 
wall.

EERKWISTt GALLED. ..

— Montreal, June 1.—The first and
second class reservist* of the Italian 
army. Including the ten sub-classe* of 
1887 to 1897. have been called to the 
colors from Canada. The call affects, 

fMMMBûrMMses*. t«y mm-.

CONDITION OF COTTON.

Washington. June 1.—^Cotton showed 
condition of 80.00 per cent of nor

mal on May 16. the department of 
dayMrtcmture «nnounceÿ to-d 

first reporTWWheaton.

r

THERE’S POWER 
IN EVERY DROP
Motor boat owner* as well as mo
torists have come to know the dif
ference between an inferior or 
blended gasoline and

ym/er*
Gasoline

Premier is uniform in quality; a straight- 
distilled, homogeneous, refinery product 

not Tihat .is.why _
it gives you more miles per gallon and makes 
frequent carburetor adjustments up neves-

«... VVH.--V.- ;* ■# «,«.'.• «
Dealers everywhere or it any of our 
Branches throughout the Dominion.

IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY

Phoenix Baer, |1.80 per doa. quarts.1

Made Canada
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IS HE COMING BACK?

i,. ..;S> ' '

À dispatch from London to the Mon
treal Gazette yesterday at a ted that Sir 
Richard McBride, who proposed nailing 
for Canada a few days ago, had post- 

%l>oned his Jtptftttft, It added that, he 
had been unsuccessful 1n his effort* to 
finance certain securities, a* It was 
the impression in the money market 
that the province had assumed heavier 
obligations than it was capable of 
carrying through

Aside altogether from the extent 
of. the financial burden Sir Richard 
McBride has Imposed upon th,is prov- 

- ince, it i# impossible for any overseas 
dominion or province to obtain accom
modation in London, except in very 
special circumstances, for other than 
war purposes. This was known by the 
Premier before he left America, and 
there was no occasion for his trip 
across the Atlantic, especially In view 
of the fact that negotiations with New 
York financiers were pending at the 
time of hie departure from that rlty.

What la Sir Richard doing In Lon
don anyway? Has he superseded the 
Agent-General? Has he abandoned the 
premiership to Mr. Bowser? Notwlth 
standing the extraordinary view of the 
government press that these Inquiries 
urt Impertinent, the people of British 
Columbia an- entitled, to answers to 
them. If Sir Richard Is not coming 
back at all, they ought to know It. He 
1» not the n.after of the province who 
can do he pleases, lie is not sup
posed to be conducting his own 
private twain* **. which course
is none of the public con
cern. He is a public servant, drawing 
salary and expenses from the public 
purse, and it Is time some definite ex
planation of the situation were given.

THE ITALIAN CAMPAIGN.

Although the Italian armies have not 
encountered flu* main strength. of the 
Clerman-Austrian forces they have be
gun a pressure which la believed to 
have relieved the Russians on the San 
in Galicia to an appreciable extent. A 
Petrograd bulletin reports the issue of 
the battle around Pertnyd as Inclining 
in favor of the Czar's troops, 
while farther east and south 
towards Bukowina the Russian* 
have made substantial gains. In 
a week or two the Italian progress 
will become a factor of far-reaching 
consequences In the general situation.

The two immediate objective-; of the 
Italian Invasion are the city of Trent 
In nouthern Tyrol, and rhe- celebrated 
Austrian seaport of Trieste, at the head 
of the Istrlan peninsula The move
ment towards Trent Is being pressed 
along both sides of Lake Garda, the 
li ft wing intending to sweep upon the 
place from the west and northwest, 
While the corps now attacking Rover*
♦ do will al.tempt to strike It from pin 
south. Neither force can be more than 
fifteen or sixteen mile» from its ob
jective, and Immensely strong opposi
tion -mil y In* hourly expected.

The ‘army " operating again*! 
Trieste advanced from Vdlne, in 
Friuli, the province at-the le ad, of the 
Adriatic, and following the railroad in 
an easterly direction, occupied the Aus

have to take their chance» on the sea. 
Thus the future holds some very In
teresting and exciting development» on 
the- shores of the Adriatic.

When the Italians entered the war 
the Berlin pres» announced that the 
Trentlno and latrla could be held with 
half a million men. The ,objdet"ot this 
wa» to neutralise the effect of Italian 
Intervention upon the mind of the Oer 
man people. Within a few weeks Italy 
will have two million men under arms, 
and of these a million will be used at 
the battle front. They have an abund 
ance of artillery of all kinds and ample 
munitions. They cannot bç held by 
half a million men ai^d Germany has 
admitted her recognition of the fact by 
calling out her last line of MSMpgp. 
Moreover, the question of ammunition 
has become a serious consideration, with 
both Germany and Austria. It has 
hampered the furtherance of von Mac 
krnzen's drive against the Russians, 
and If Roumanie, In conjunction with 
Serbia, undertook an Invasion of Hun
gary1 from the south, the Teutonic com
bination would find their resources 
strained ,to a hopeless extent. Thfa and 
their heavy losses no doubt explain 
their comparative quiet on the western 
front.

WHAT WILL THEY DO?

It I* predicted In many quarters 
that before the Germans retire from 
Belgium they will crown their Satanic 
treatment of that unhappy country 
with wholesale massacre and destruc
tion to vent their furious spite. This 
would be quite characteristic of the 
devilish brood, but the gloomy pro
phets have taken no note of certain 
unsldorations which may save the 

Netherlands from the further out
rages they anticipate.

By the time the German soldiers 
leave Belgium the German nation will 
have seen a great white light. Some
where It» armies will have suffered 
terrible defeat, destroying the legend 
of their Invincibility and disillusioning 
the German people. The Teutonic line 
from the coast to the French border 
may be withdrawn before then, but 
it will be only after a decisive set
back that Brussel* and then Antwerp 
will, be abandoned.

That defeat may come through, the 
Intervention of Holland and the oper
ations of a new British expeditionary 
force; It may come from the French 
In Alsace or at the hands of the Rus
sians. In any case; If It Is big enough 
to ^ compeh the Germans to evacuate 
Belgium we may be sure It will be on 

scale sufficient to place the aille* 
in possession of considerable German 
territory. Including Important Ger
man cities. That being so, the con
querors would be able to hold those 
Gemian communities as hostages for 
the «Stood conduct of the Germans In 
that part of Belgium still under their 
control. A threat to destroy Breslau, 
for Instaure, would have a cooling 
effect upon the devastating ardor of 
the Prussians, while the Bavarians 
might regain their composure under 
the prospect of Munich being given to 
the torch. Besides, when the Ger
mans have to retire from Belgium to 
the Rhine they will know that they 

beaten and th it the day Is at hand 
when an enormous bill will be present
ed to them. This alsb may Induce the 
higher command. If It has not fallen 

victim to w revolutionary outbreak, 
to refrain from making the bill

rif which Is only sixteen miles, distant 
from Trieste. Small Italian warship*

wn.y 1j> In m .
the Gulf of Trtewtr As th. Austrian* 
have at-somLIotl à large f«rt> on the 
fitnteeu commaiullng th.'lr eeeport, from 
the rear, a big bottle will be fought 
there before many day» hove passed, 
me retrait of that struggle will deter
mine n»t only the fate of Trieste tut 

, ifr . w . Aewrr. «Lbe- J»Mt

farther eouth on the Intrfen penin
sula nut unlike the land movement of 
the Japaneee agalnat Port Arthur In 
the Kuaeo-Japanene wer. Poln Is the 
chief baee of the Austrian navy, “twl *f 
nu naired "freer the -resir witrbi .««ora- 
unlenal.l— tor U» -»hln» -bleb would

ROUMANIA AND BULGARIA.

The report that Ftmm»«n*a and Bul
garia have reached a final understand
ing. If true. Is significant of the early 

n 6f R umania In th<- war. 
Htjch an entente would involve the 
surrender to Bulgaria of the tract on 
the Black Rea, aggregating two thou
sand square miles, filched by Iteu- 
inania. tn thc hour of her neighbor*» 
extremity in the seeond Balkan war. 
Itoumama would obtain compensation 
by annexing Transylvania.

If Serbia and Greece would consent 
to return Ip Bulgaria th-me parta 
of Macedonia they took from her after 
she won them from Turkey, the recon
struction tf the Balkan league would 
be an established fact and Ihe allies 
would benefit to the exti-nt of another 
million of thv |l m In st figfcfaff in the 
world. Serbia would be compensated 
with most of Bosnia and Herzégovine,
! sides a seaport on the Adriatic, 
while Greece would be recouped with 
a- portion of Asia Minor and those 
«lassie Isles with which her history Is
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that will break the back of German 
resistance This will be a fine meas
ure of poetlp justice, /or Germany al
ways scorned little nations and dis
puted their right to live.

A NATION GONE MAD.

A German resident of the eastern 
states a few months ago deliberately 
poisoned a number of Inmates of an 
old men's home. His design, was to 
exterminate the whole of them If his 
•scheme had not bet n discovered 
time to thwart his purpose. A few days' 
ago another German, an army reserv
ist, killed two little girls and ended 
his own life/ Still later another Ger 
man, obsessed by the national enthus
iasm for slaughter, armed himself with

knife and undeitook to exterminate 
all the employees In his bakery, some 
fifteen In number. All these thing* 
happened In the neighborhood of 
New York. They seem to sup 
port the thesis of Dr. Sarolea that the 
Teutonic nation Is paranoic and that 
a considerable number of Its members 
have entered upon the first stage of 
the disease. Melancholia will be the 
next; after that suicide. Pity the or
der could hot have been .reversed. If 
the Kaiser, for Instance, had been 
seized by a- suUhlal Impulse Instead 
of an Insane desire to become the en
throned monarch of the world, human
ity might not have been outraged by 
subsequent events and the German 
nation might have retained Its equili
brium. The manner In which the war 
is affect Ins the German peuple every
where Is Illustrated by the ravings of 
one of the New York homicides as he 

(nr hia work; "Three sons 
killed by the Russians; three of my 
boys, you understand! Killed In the 
war, for their emperor, for their coun
try! But why doesn't Marla write ? 
Why doesn't she let me know how 
the three little girls and my fourth 
boy are? War—war—war! Everybody 
Is killed; everybody must kill!" Truly 
a nation gone mad.

AFTER NORTHCLIFFE’S PAPER.

A Ton of 
Satisfaction

That’s what you get .when you 
purchase

Old Wellington 
Lump Coal

Whether It Is for furnace, heater 
or range, this far-.ous fuel will 
outlast, give mor«* heat and 
prove more economical In every 
way than any other coal.

Let your hex| order be for this 
popular fuel.

KIRK & CO
1212 Bread SL Phone 132

of a class propaganda ©- for private 
pr«jfit Is a crime against national se

in

tavklng Oorz and G radiera. the latter .
.. d' n, Petrograd and Paris have beenPotrosrad 

■ t sheen the opening of the war,
but their task has been

pfcilMdf Oil" the- eawlfTh and wrnters 
fronts. Perhaps the guns of the al
lies at the Dardanelles will do what 
diplomacy has failed to do. The fail
ure of the fleet early In thv year did 

;t heir matters.
As time passes the Importance of

. - . , luis ever been In the war. They w« rv

tary "‘sue-1 armies «Pma wnwffln «kuiSV Thelrjtliv ko leer1» rat's, par* W1 
«rtick* ..have U*< n (ta lu red in ti«n,
Cologne Gaz* tti, t ie Lokui Anxelger,

nixed. It was a little nation, Belgium, 
that shot forty-year-old Plan 2 Into 
the air. Another little nation, Serbia, 
won Ihe most decisive battle of thv 

iar au«l one ef the most jemarkai.le
«tw HUM.«Mi»I * —T *- «MWÜteeti

Kimu I title uower to bt the last straw pul the «»*•

On the con\plalnt of the French gov
ernment the British authorities have 
Instituted action against the London 
Times under the Defence of the.Realm 
Act for printing matter calculated to 
lend aid and comfort to the enemy. 
The artiblé complained of was a letter 
by a retired army officer stating that 
the last of the French reserves had 
been called out and that Ihe recruits 
now ordered to the colors were young 

nd raw. lrr-etu^t was to promote 
conscription. ^

The prosecution will open the eyes 
of a certain section of the London 
press to the fact that this war imposes 
upon the organs of public opinion In 
the United Kingdom, ns well as upon 
the people, new and unflfcedcnted 

conditions. Great Britain does not 
hold a position of Independent Iso
lation In which Ms affairs are nobody 
lue's buslm ss. The allies for the pur

pose of the struggle arc actually one 
gigantic body, and the troubles and 
difficulties -of on« part affecting the 

rogress of the whole are more than 
matters of sympathetic Interest to the

In their passion for forcing conscrip
tion upon the United Kingdom news
papers like the LoMon Times and 
Mail have cynically disregarded this 
ondttlon altogether. They have sys- 
. h:.iti< ally belittled the achievement» 

in Hi. Mild 0 no! »-nty tM British 
army, but what Is even more tactics» 
ami damaging, have published articles 
disparaging the progress of the armies 
ef France and Russia. The publica
tion of letters' And articles of the kind 
tp which ihe French government has 
drawn official attention Is the height 
»f blundering Stupidity France- and 

Belgium are bearing the heaviest 
burden of the land conflict 
the western front. One nation has 
been all but extinguished, while Ihe 
richest paVt of the other Is In the hands 
uf the Invade*. Their combined losses 
reach almost two millions. In the face 
of all this woe and desolatlc» Ihe gov
ernments cf France and Belgium have 
succeeded In keeping the heroic people 
of the# two countries from falling Into 
tlespulr, and we can understand their 
extreme annoyance when they read in 
papers published In Lchdon articles 
Impugning the vcraelt of tlutr official 
reviews ami generally discouraging 
their ‘efforts to stiffen the public reso- 

lottenw ;1 '*■
The campaign of Ihe NoeftieMffe or

gan* and ether newspapers with kln-

everÿ Instance except one Ger
man warships have been sunk while 
running’away.. The Solitary exception 
Is that of the former crulxer Goeben. 
Hhe ran away many times, In most, 
if not all, cases from an enemy of In
ferior calibre. Thus she escaped the 
fate of all the Kaiser’s ships that were 
forced to fight against their will. We 
do not know-that she even sank victor
iously a single unarmed merchant or 
passenger ship or encompassed glor
iously the death of a solitary noncom
batant. Now she has been Ignobly dis
mantled tn Turkish waters, and we 
venture to say never again will dis
play the colors of Germany or of 
Germany's "illustrious ally,” the Turk. 

+ + +
8< attle has received a shock that 

probably wilt open her eyes as to the 
hara< ter of the people she has wel

comed with open arms. -The Sound 
metropolis, with Its consent, has been 
converted Into a city of re-fuge for 
Germans In return for this hospital
ity the Germans have expressed their 
appreciation after the characteristic 
Teutonic manner. In accordance with 
the natural trend of events, (iermanw 
soon will be as unpopular In all 
parts of the States as they are every
where except Turkey- and at that we 
are not very sure about Turkey. Any
thing Is likely tn happen to thn -Ger
mans lu Turkey almost any time now 

4- ■+■ Hr
One hundreii and thirty Frltlrh 

merchantmen Is the toll levied on Brit
ain by Ut« German navy of all classes 
since the war began. Tht* is about 
one-t«*nth of what w? should have ex
pected from the second largest fleet In 
the world. The British admiralty al
ways anticipated that In a war with 
Germany It would take from six to nine 
months to make th* empire’s tra«le 
routes safe for British shipping. If the 
Germans could boast of having ac
counted for four or .five thousand Brit 
ish- ships-- their nut-marine campaign 
would bp regarded as making headway

If Hvllnml entered the war she could 
employ a means of destruction al«mg 
side which Dundonald's secret or Ger
man asphyxiating gases proliaMy would 
be as harmless as a baby’s rattle. This 
would be a regiment nr two of Hm 
burger cheese trained to attack the 
enemy’s trenches and ramparts at the 
word of command. Certain squeamish 
ones might object on grounds of hu 
mnnity, but their sentiment would be 
wasted on an enemy such as the Ger
mans have shown themselves to be.

the Berlin Tageblatt and other widely 
read German papers It Is high time 
It wa* stepped, for tt Is altogether 
probable that 1 It were continued the 
upshot would be serious disse n»!'-n

‘Ms. _iTrfit-tifhr{-ippr >
inure genaruusi*

member that the assistance of France 
Itnd Russia l* as vitally necessary to 
us as ans assistant-.- k It tiWap, injuct 
mr« so. for w* have greater inti rents 
In peril than any of our allies. Mens-

There .will be an appalling epide mic 
of Illustrious suicides in Germany when 
sh» realizes that zb<: ie beaten. Con 
temptation of the fearful wreck of what 
was once a great empire will unnerve 
the most phlegmatic supporters of 
Pruswian policy.

We observe without concern that it 
Is a prominent Conservative news
paper of the east that has been pub
lishing "scurrlllous" statements about 
our wandering premier.

AUSTRIA’S POSITION.
London Dally Mall.

If the main G-rmanic armies—in the 
«’arpsthlan* should now be derisively de
featist or driven bark from the passes, 
then U Is at hast passible that Austria- 
Hungary might attempt to negotiate a 
separate peeve. Her difficulties arc great. 
H--r war loan ha* been s complete fsil- 

--
«BPWte
tvrest on the national debt II may 
doubted whether Ihe heart of the people

Xus Irfan
army has no single victory to it* credit.
,md «-w-n whew -fa» -^ssssxMisImAMr force 
against the, Herhian*. It stiffen'«1 rep ta tag 
disasters. Its collapse is tint of the most 
remarkable features »/ the war.

TREATY WITH PRUSSIA.
New York Evening Mall.

The right of any nation to sell arm* 
add m unit ion* to bt-lligt rents «luring was 
).as'tledtt*"àdrtfmMi‘WPina.n ggy- 
Wmhent "èfW'Tn" tlîo pftîehl <STr Ji i* 
not only asserted In dll the conventions, 
«lev la rations and accepted usages which 
are n«-w or nave been lately In force be
tween the nations, tyit In the old treaty 
with Prussia, upon which the German 
government baaed It* action tty tht Wll- 
Ihun P._Frye ca*t, the right in us*#ie<
jlHllliilMllMM lilir Wrtfa«PBWi*L»bifew-i 

lt.il* u£ the waz un bxiUU le w dal:

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

THE
GREAT JUNE 

SALE OF WHITE
Offers you a wonderful collection of some thousands of pieces of White 
Undermuslins, Waists and Embroideries at special Summer. Sale pri os.

Three Big Whitewear Leaders—18c, 48c and 98c

18c*June Whitewear Offer
ings at..............................

Corset Covers of good quality cambric, tucked fronts 
trlmrucd with linen lace Insertion, neck and arm
holes edged with lace, neatly finished and buttoned 
down front. June White Bale, each ............ .........18*

Corset Covers of good strong cotton, deep yoke of 
linen lace, neck and armholes trimmed to match. 
June Whitfc Sale ............................. ,.y................. 18<

Drawers of strong white cotton, tucked frill and 
finished with linen lace. June White Buie ... 18^

Drawers of white cambric, finished with tucked frill
* of self. June White Bale .............................................18<

—First Floor

June Whitewear Offer
ings at.................... :48c

Nightfewn of fine cambric, yoke 
of embroidery. neck and 
sleeves trimmed with narrow 
lace edging. Blip-over style. 
J une WhIte~BBe .... .ESf^

Nightgown of fine cotton, round 
yoke of lace, short sleeves, 
trimmed with deep band of 
lace. June White 8ale. .48< 

Nightgown of fine cotton, made 
In high-neck style and trimm
ed frill of self; buttoned down 
front. June White Bale 48< 

Brassieres of strong white cot
ton. trimmed with embroidery.
June White Sale ............ : 4Hp

Drawees of good quality white 
cotton, tucked frill edged with 
♦ mbroldtry. June White Bale
.............................. .........................48#

Drawers of strong white cotton, 
finished d«ep frill of embroid
ery, all sizes. June White 
Bale ..................................... .........48#

Underskirts of strong white cot
ton, tucked frill trimmed imi
tation C’luny lace. June White 

_Bale ........ ........ ...48#
Corset Covers of strong white 

cotton; tight fitting, trimmed 
with embroldtry. June White

............. •. ;_e_$ 4CV
Corset Covers of fancy crepe, 

trimmed with Imitation cro
chet. June White Sale . 48# 

Corset Cevers cf all-over sha
dow lace In dainty designs.
June White S«Ue .............. 48#

Corset Covers of fine nainsook;
yoke, back and front of Swiss 

- embroidery. June White Bale 
................................ .. .....................48#

Corset Covers of fine nainsook, 
deep vyohe of Valenciennes 
lace Insertion, well made and 
neatly finished.- June White
Sale .............................................. -a 8#

-First Floor

The special aale of 
Ladies* Sample Suits

at

$15.00
Regular values $25.00. 

to $45.00. *

Also the Special June 
Waist offerings at

50c, 95c, $1.25. 
$1.75 and $2.90

—First Floor

June Whitewear Offerings Qgc

Combinations—<Vrwet cover and drawers, of 
good quality crepe, neatly trimmed with nar
row linen lace. June-"White Bale ............»8#

Underskirts of fine nainsook, finished 9-inch 
lace flounce around bottom. June White
Bale .............................;................... .........................88#

Underskirt of fine white cotton, finished 12- 
inch flounce or embroidery. June White
ÉÉ It .................................... .............................. 88#

Underskirt of white cotton. ll-lnrh tuck'd 
flounce, trimmed with two rows of linen laee 
Insertion, edged with lace. June White Bale 
................. ............ i............................................... 98#

Cerset Cover of fine Swiss all-over embrrid- 
ery. June White Bale ................... 1................. 98#

Corset Cevere of fine nainsook, found yoke of 
Swiss embroidery, arm h les trimmed to
match June W’hlte Sale ............................  98#

Princess Slips of fine cambric, pointed yoke of 
fine tucks and embroidery, neck and arm
holes trimmed narrow embroidery edging.
June White Sale ..................................................98*

Nightgowns of fine nainsook, made In slip-ever 
style, kimona sleeves; neck and sleeves 
daintily trimmed with fine Swiss embroidery.
June White Bale ........................................ 98#

Nightgown of strong white cotton, high neck: 
V-shaped: neck and sleeves trimmed with 
embroidery. Extra o.s. sizes. June White
Bale ................  98#

—First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

TOTAL NOW IS 6.589;
1.365 ARE MISSING

(Contl?fue<l from page 1.)

Pte. Tharhs Taylor amKCorpl. Tem- 
pletna.—

Fifth Battalion—Ptr. W Broughton. 
Seventh Battalion Pte S. Chlverall. 

Pte. F. ('nulling. Pte. Unveil. Pte. J. 
Craig. Pte. A. Cross, Pte A. Currie. 
Pte. J. Farrant, Pte: W Gallagher. 
Pte. F. Fatley, Pte. A. Hammond, Pte. 
R. Hunt. Pte Jasper Latham, Pte. B. 
Milne, Pte N. Rudfe. Pte. Charles 
Rake. Ptr F. Ml* hmnnd. Ptr David 
Walker, Pte. O. Wlldblnod. Pte. A 
Williamson anîTt*. T. Owen.

Eighth Battalion-Pte. W. SiddaV, 
Pte T Weston and Pte. Sandeif.

Tenth Battalion- Pte. F Frost and 
Corpl. Horn.er.

Thirteenth Battalion—Fergt. Gore 
Anderson. Pte S. Banning. Pte. Bar-' 
low. Pie. E. Glover. Pte Robert John
son, Pte. C. Stephenson, Pte C. Saw
yer, Corpl. Falters, Corpl. Anderson, 
Pte. F. Benoy, Pte. ti. B Aland. Pte. 
O Boggs, Pte. H. Cameron. Pt«\ W 
Cowik. Pte. W. Guih, Pte. J. Carr. Pte 
8. Campbell, Pte G. Davidson. Pte J. 
Dewar, Pie. T. Dude an«l Pte. Chas. 
Clark.

Fourteenth Battalion—Pte. W. Mor
gan and Pte. O Wilson.

Fifteenth BatUlllon—Ptr. Ja* Wat
son. Rergt. C. Ashling, Pte. Q. Adams, 
Pte. O. Altsle, Pte. R Armstrong. Pte. 
R. Adamson. Pte. O Brown, Pte. ,R 

Black-

MAKE YOUR HOME AT

The Prince George Hotel
Carrier Pandora Avenue and Douglas Street

This fine hostelry Is under new management and Ie a high-class, 
centrally located fire-proof hotel with every modern convenience, and 
elflctly moderate rate*. European or American plan. Rooms $2.541 per 
week ep. Meal tickets of 21 meals, $8.00. Daily Merchants’ Luncheon 
•6c. Sunday evening table d’ hole dinners are well known for excel- 
Iqnee. Our dinmgrIs noted for Ms good conking, good food, reason
able prices and splendid service. All white help. Special terme te 
families and business gentlemen. Free bus. Write, phone or calL 
Phone I2S0. ___

OUR GUESTS ARE OUR FRIENDS

» , IN 1 111 O l ‘ e

H Beasley, Pte. A. Bowerbank. Pte. 
F Barkey. Pte, J. Palmer, Pte. W 
Ball-Pte. R. Barclay, Corpl A Berry, 
-&rmyTi*" ft *T**1(*ifi/ Pi* 
K. Crane, Pte. V. Coleman, Pte. A. 
Coventry, Pte. A. Campbell. Pte, T, 
Carmlrhm t. Pti- R. CarmlOhael.^Pte. J 
Connolly, Pte. J. Cochrane. Pte. O. 
Cnlllgan. Ptr. T Chctfleld, Pte. J 
Cniquhoun, Pte. C. Craighead. Pte. H. 
Campbell. 8ergt. Drigherd. Hergt. A. 
Dunbar. Pte. 8. Dodson,. Pte. F. Dut
ton and Pte. J. Dunn.

Ji*.JaaAlle»boe■ Fla c. Martin. Pte. 
O. Robertson and Pte. O. fiugden.

A young lady entered a crowded 
car with a pair of skates slung over 
her arm. An elderly gentleman arose 
to give her his seat. "Thank you 
very nuitil».. sir,'.’ she ...AAirt. /bqt I've 

n..
m tiled ef sitting down."

0-Cedar Mops 
0-Cedar

BBS®

Mowers, Carden Jeoia, Hose, Etc.

WALTER S. FRASER A CO., LTD.
Telephone 3. P. O. Drawer 788. Wharf St., Victoria

riPl

Time w«* when seme merrhente vied with eaeh other in ex- 
trnvagenre of étalement in their ada. The wise merchanta of to
day .'vie with each other in the ACCURACY of their etatementa 
about goods and valnee. Nowadaya deliberate misrepresentation 
in advertising would eurely and quickly kill any store indulging
IWhadSWiiliMMi— ! y ^

■——■—— ...... ■ ............ ............................. ........... . ........—JLmmmmmmm^
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The
Eyes

No human brain can conceive of 
the complicated character of the 
organs of eight. The eyes alone 
guide us through Nature's realm, 
and are worthy of our best oare., 
•Many living testimonials in this 

vicinity att'-st my ability to cars 
for and preserve eyesight.

FRANK CLUCSTON
Optometrist and Manufacturing 

Optician,
Upstairs at 654 Yates St. (Cornor 

Douglas. Phone 5361.

I OUTTERICK PATTERNS

Neat Fitting 
Durable Hose

x Penman. Hose will neither 
shrink nor fade. They arc abso
lutely seamless and they will re
tain their knit• to-form, shape

Penman Cotton Hose ... 25*
Penman Lisle Hose, 36c and 30c 
Penman Silk Anlth, Lisle Top.

per pair, $1.00 and . ,. 50<*
Queen Quality Cotton Hose 25< 
Queen Quality, alf S|lkxJIose

...........................................................SOP
Children's Strong Mb Hose,x 

any size ......................................-Sr

G. A. Richardson & Co
•36 Vatei Street 

VICTORIA NOUS*

;llnitirrsi(î)5rllool
FOR BOYS Vl

Recent successes at Me 
Gill University, at Roys 
Military College. Kingston 
Canadian Navy. B. C Sur 
veyors preliminary. and 
•hooting.
Half term commences 

•londay. May 11.
Warden—ltev. W W Bolton.

M. A. (Cantab >.
Headmaster—J. C Barnacle.

Esq (London University)
For partieulara and pros- 

peefua apply to the U««u

MountTblinie.mvictoriaC

Another Native Son
A NATIVE SON CURED OF ASTHMA 

AND BRONCHITIS

By tlie Well-Known Plon»er

J. F. Fitzpatrick
Whise famor Herb Cure, which la 

made In Victoria, at 810 Cook St 
la rapidly gaining fame.

Victoria. B. C.. Fob. U. 1913.

I

Mr Fitzpatrick.
WIO Yates 8t :

Dear 8lr:—
Just a few lines to let you know how 

much good your Indian Herb Cure ha* 
done me. I have suffered town Asthma 
for over six years, and at times it af
fected my breathing so that 1 could not 
Sleep nights But I might say that 1 felt 
relief after taking two dosas’ of your 
wonderful cu:e, and two bottles cured m* 
entir.-ly and 1 will gladly recommend It 
So anybody suffering^

TduFstruIjr,
J,A. FRBDKTTE. 

Ml Michigan St , Victoria B. C.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

OVER 86 VSAR» 
ekFCR’ENCC

Patents

Win. Stewart, Men’s and Ladjes 
Tailor ship, Campbell building; corner 
Fort and Douglas streets •

* * *
The 6. C. Funeral Co.—Always open. 

Private parlors and large chapel. Rea
sonable chargea for all services 73» 
Broughton street *

, * * »
Don’t Buy More Hose than you need. 

Step off what you require and we will 
sell you the desired quantity. Crack 
proof guaranteed hose. 22c. per foot. 
Other, brands at 16c and 10c per foot. 
Nozzles. 45c and 50c. at R. A. Brown A 
Co.'s, 1302 Douglas St. ' •

* * *
Lawn-Mower Hospital, 614 Connor 

ant Patients called for. Night 
Phone 6267L.

ft ft ft
After the Theatre or Party, have a 

C. A C. taxi meet you and your friends. 
The service Is quick, safe and sure and 
the chargea are fhost reasonable 
Phone 186. 186 or 693. •

ft ft ft
Bands Funeral Furnishing Ce., Ltd. 

Lady In attendance; charges reason
able. Phone 3306 day or night Of
fice and chapel. 1515 Quadra Street • 

ft ft ft f-
Boats, Canoes and Evinrude Motor 

Rewbeete for hire. Point Ellice Boat
house. Phone 3|lt •

» » A
Luggage Moved Expeditiously end

carefully to and from any point in 
Victoria at the most reasonable rates. 
Cameron A Cal well. _Phone 691. ._ JL

ft ft ft
Thomson’s Funeral PaHors (Hanns

A Thomson), 127 Pandora avenue. 
Phone 498. Open day and night Lady 
assistant Our charges .are reasonable. 
Motor hearse In connection. •

ft ft »
Auto and Carriage Painting. Wm.

H. Cârflcr. 354 Belleville street, ad
joining C, P. R wharf. Reasonable 
prices, satisfaction guaranteed. •

* ft ft
New Refreshment Store. Fowl Bay 

beach. Spend the day at Victoria's 
finest, safest sand beach and give the 
ladles a call Full line of good Ice
cr*»am, fruit. Tea served, etc., etc.,
Robertson A Hartley. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout. $1 50 per dos. quarts. •

ft ft ft
See Victoria with your visiting 

friends in the new stylish 25-seated 
Packard car; swift, safe, comfortable 
and noiseless. The only one of Its 
kind on the coast C. A t\. phone 693 

ft ft ft
To Remove Bum Marks From Table 

Surface.—-Rub with Nusur.face Polish 
then use a little methylated spirits, 
then polish off w ith Nusurface P dish. 
Nusucrface is made in Victoria an<^ Is 
sold by groi ers. garages and hardware

ft ft ft
hfmneys Cleaned Thoroughly, 

Caftoy. phone S167R •
ft ft ft

35c. the Beet Lunch in the city
Prince Gorge Hotel. Right across 
from city hall. •

ft ft ft
Ladies Manicured at

Barber Shop
ft ft ft 

Notice.—Dr Frank M 
moved his office from 
building to 40.$ Hayward 

ft ft ft
A. A. Clayton’s temporary address 

Is Government street, first door from 
Fort street. •

ft ft ft
Going Picnicking? Why not, g*t n 

number of friends to "chip In" and 
hire a tally-bo for your exclusive use'.
It doesn’t cost much and It takes you 
to and from nearby country points 
quickly and pleasurably. Phone 185. 
166 or 693. •

* ft *
Famous Michelin Tires and Tubes,

Durabesto* brake lining, oils, gasoline 
Motor accessories, at Rlvercombs.
phone 481», 843 Yates  •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout. $1.50 per dos. quarts. • 

ft ft ft
The Umbrella Snap. 610 Pondera 4L •

ft ft ft
Nice Caeerelea—Nice brown and 

white and green and white, with or 
without covers, at R A. Brown A Co.’s, 
1302 Douglas Ht. *

ft ft ft
This Evening's Park Concert. —

Htadacona park this evening will be 
the venue of another of the 88th Fu
siliers band concerts. Bandmaster 
Rowland has a particularly interesting 
programme arranged, and there will be 
added vocal solos. < »ne of the soloists 
will be R. W. Hudson, the well known 
baritone, who Is to leave Victoria 
with the 48th battalion In the near 
future. * Superintendent of Parks 
Purdy has had the gardeners tr'mming 
and planting and the park Is looking 
at Its best

the Capital

Bryant has 
the Central 
building. *

Meet To-morrow.—To-morrow even
ing the ladles of the Emmanuel Bap
tist. church will hold ah at home at 
$ o’clock in the church schoolroom.

ft ft ft
Bank Clearings.—The bank clear

ings for the month of May were 
$6.156.906. as against $11.185.671 In May 
1914. and $16.565,539 In the corre
sponding month of 1913.

ft ft ft »- 
■mpertaM Meeting. — St. Matthias 

Mission will hold a meeting this even
ing at 8 o’clock. A full attendance 
is requested as business of importance 
will be transacted.

ft ft ft 
Small Loss From Fire.—The loss In 

the fire department was only $530 last 
month, while the protecting Insurance 
on buildings and Contents amounted t 
$9,500. Eleven alarms were received, 
nine by box. and two by telephone, 

ft ft ft
Organization Meeting.—The Burn

side Liberal association will hold 
organization meeting In Douglas Street 
Baptist Uhurch schoolroom on Thurs 
day evening. June .3. Mr. Brewster 
and the candidate for Saanich. F. A 
Pauline, are expected to be present,

-------- r ft ft ft
Ladies’ Aid Social.—The Ladhs* Aid 

of the First Baptist church Will hold 
a lawn social at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs B. Gonnason. 3010 Quadra street 
to-morrow afternoon and evening. A 
good musical programme has been ar-

ft * ft
Red Cross Sewing.—Sew in g for th_- 

Red Cross fund will be continued next 
Fridaj. Yesterday the Daughters of 
Pity held a meeting, and numerous 
contributions of sewing work were 
contributed, for which Mrs Hasell, 
honorary president of the society 
thanked them for their contributions, 

ft ft ft
Will Entertain Kent.—The provincial 

government will co«op»rate with the 
city In arranging a.suitable welcome 
to the men of the cruiser Kent, the 
entertainment to be in the nature of a 
smoking concert. The arrangements 
are already under way, being in the 
hands of the mayor and his colleagues, 

ft ft ft
Information Wanted.—An inquiry 

has reached the provincial poliej de
partment from A>r. Scotland, for in
formation concerning David Turner, a 
nativOxof that place. He Is described 
as about 41 years old. five feet ten 
invhes In h>-ight. and. by trade, a 
marine engineer.

ft ft ft
“The Great War." — To-morrow 

evening in the First Presbyterian 
church hall. K. Q. Howell and A 
Unstable will glxe their lecture 
"Tip* Great War. Why Waged, and 
How." Mr Howell will tell the story 
while Mr. Hu stable operates the lAU 
tern. The lecture has now been de
livered more than a dozen times, and 
has attracted large crowds on each 
and every occasion.

ft ft ft 
Is Dangereuaely Wounded. — The 

following reply has been received in 
answer to an inquiry sent to Ottawa 

Pte. H. F. ('unstable reported dan 
gerously wounded: ’In reply to your 
inquiry May 29 official reports states 

033 Private F. Constable. 7th bat
talion. formerly 30th. dangerously 
wounded at No. 14. general hospital. 
Wiinereaux. Gun shot wound neck. 
Adjutant -General."

ft ft ft
Two Resolutions.—The city council 

last evening endorsed the resolution 
>f the board of trade of Berlin. Ont. 
favoring th- employment of ex-service 
men. and referred to the fire wardens 

resolution from the same body on 
the high insurance losses in Canada 
In the -latter matter, upon which the 
wardens w ill draft i suitable freply, 
Alderman Todd said the citizens of 
Victoria, with their small lire loss, 
were paying for losses In other cities, 

jft ft ft
Replacing Aliens in M:nee.—P R

Fleming, provincial, relief officer, has 
been sent up to Nanaimo and other 
points In the coal-mining districts by 
the acting minister of mines, the ob
ject of his trip being to interview mine 
managers in reference to the filling of 
the places of the aliens who have been 
taken from the mines and Interned. 
The acting minister has also written to 
the managers asking that the vacan
cies be filled by the employment of de
serving unemployed, particularly men 
with families who have been out of 
work for a long time and have been In 
receipt of relief from the government, 

ft ft ft
The Last Day for the special reduc

tion In sepia photos—from $8.00 to 
$5.00 i*er dozen—will be Thursday. 
June 3; the fcflNm- I«owe Studio. 656 
Yates street, corner Douglas. Sepia 
Portraits have never before been made 
at this price. •

D U R A B L E—Fire grates are three-sided; 
last three times as long. Shaped in the

M^QaiySi

Sunshine
tfrWVn j$yr/> to gr,nd “P clinkers 

Æ. when “rocked”. See
the McClary dealer or write for booklet. «

Sold by H. Cooley & Son, 434 Kingston Street.

STOLE PAIR OF BOOTS
8am Ling Goes tp Jail While en Holi

day From Nanaimo, for Theft 
From Store.

Sam Ling came to the city on Sun
day from Nanaimo for a holiday, he 
say», and hé will spend it at the ex,- 
penm* of the taxpayers for the next 
two months In the provincial Jail.

Yesterday afternoon he entered the 
shoe store of Burrfa Bros.. Yates 
.stret t. with another Chinese, and while 
the other man was bargaining for u 
pair of boots he slipped a pair of shoes 
worth five dollars under his coat, and 
put one In each hip pocket. He was 
nabbed in the act by Neil Oam*ron 
the clerk, who was attending to his 
liompanl-m and turned over to the

In police court to-day lie pleaded not 
guilty, and after Cameron had been 
heard, he swore that the boot» had 
never come out of his pockets, but 
that he had refused to be searched, 
and while f*ameron was struggling with 
him they dropped off the table on the 
floor.

The.story was too thin for credence, 
and he was sentenced to Jail for two 
months at hard labor.

If You Oet It si PUMLBY 8 It s All Right”

a. ■ Mr. oioToriai. An

'MefrHas*®»
B nave ( 71 hv luin» i

Look!
Listen!

Mr. Motorist. \tv you a “ Veedolitet” If 
_ Utvt ouest ion. Uo you 

tfonal iliffervnee per mile you 
save (f) by using cheap, low-grade oil.1

at your hearings and moving parts after a 
few months use—hut—

andto the contented purr of your engine 
tranamission when using

“ Veedol ” Oil and 
Grease

Before placing an order for two carloads of "Veedol” pro- 
jfaglfc Sft atimpiwMhttruugWjr» with. uu»at«*ti»(eeterjr-«e. 
autta; Pliera eatieuirty modem».'..... ............. ■

THOMAS PI.IMLEY.697 696

Ice Cream Social.—On June 11 Court 
Maple l<eaf will hold an ice cream ép
iai and dance In the A. O. F. hall. All 

are cordially Invited.
ft ft ft

Local Improvement Taxe».—The city 
treasurer w ill not be able to maké an 
estimate of the amount received from 
local improvement taxes, due yester
day. till the end Of the week. The 
total sum due for all causes Is atxut 
$6id.000

ft ft ft
Treat for Boys of H. M. 8. Kent.—

The motor drive and treat for the 
boys of 11. M. 8. Kent under eighteen 
years old Is to take place on Friday 
morning instead of Thursday, as at 
first planned. A number of cars have 
been offered to the naxal volunteers, 
who are In charge of the outing but a 
few more wilt be needed.

• ft ft ft
Young People's Pienip.—The A Y. P.

A. of Bt. Saviour's church. Victoria 
West, will hold Its first annual pic
nic on Saturday afternoon-a* Cad boro. 
Those who intend to go out are asked 
to meet at the end of the Uplands 
carline At half past two o'clock sharp 
There will be a programme of Ames 
and a pleasant afternoon is looked 
forward to.

v ft ft
Sought by Former Partner.—William 

F. Fisher, formerly of Oyen, Alberta 
is sought by his old partner Arthur 
A., H. Owens. They retain a Joint In 
terest In a piece of property and Mr. 
Usher’s signature is required In order 
that they may receive the ‘last pay
ment. F. C. McÇlean. barrister, has 
asked the authorities here to endeavor 
to find Mr. Fisher.

ft ft ft
Warship Kent.—Mayor T a yîor. oT 

Vancouver, has sent an invitation to 
Capt. Allen. C. B.. of H. M S. Kent 
to bring the warship Kent to Vancou
ver in order that the cltlxens may 
have an opportunity to congratulate 
him and his . staff on the heroic w ork 
carried out by them against the em
pire's foes during the last few months 
The letter of Invitation adds that the
HTiHwr wmrra ~7iKé veTy nmch To er* 
the ship In harbor at Vancouver, even 
if for only a short time.

ft ft ft 
For twenty-three years It has been 

an unwritten law that the quality of 
Salada Tea shall never vary, even 
fractional!>. To support this iron 
bound rule it Is necessary to Increase 
the price when the cost of teas ad 
vance to such an enormous extent ai 
recently." You have the satisfaction of 
knowing, however, to whatever price 
Salada advances. It will always be the 
finest tea procurable at that price, 

ft ft ft 
Metropolitan W. M. 8.—A well-at

tended meeting of the Metropolitan W. 
M. S. took place un Monday In the 
church parlor. After opening exer 
c isea *nd,v AM wetmrmi
business. Mrs Sherrltt read the report 
of the meeting held in Vancouver, at 
which the British Colqmblg branch 
forwarded the sum of $6.882 to the 
Canadian headquarters at Toronto. 
Mrs.- Downard brought the gathering 
to a close by rendering a solo, ft ft ^

Crowded Hèuèes.-^Thc Variety the
atre played to capacity business last 
evening, all available seating accom
modation being filled early. Two big 
features on the programme were re
sponsible for the record crowd. King 
Haggott In "The Corsican Brothers," 
from Dumas' celebrated masterpiece, 
and the boys from H. M. 8. Kent. In 
gny event the patrons of the 

csfieedtifgiy

THE SILENT CASH 
REGISTER

I am the sad and silent cash reg
ister. t

My case Is shiny—but I am like 
a well-dressed man with an empty 
stomach.

I am lean inside.
My bell is stiff from not being 

rung.
My keys seem to have lost their 

sense of duty. — —-—-
1 came forth happy and smiling 

only to be condemned to a life of 
neglect.

I belong to the dealer who does 
not believe In advertising.

When You
Think of Buying a Piano 

Remember That
the durability of a piano depends, principally, on the 
use by the manufacturer of the best selected ma
teria] and skilled labor. It also depends, largely, on 
the method of construction and the technical or 
practical competence of the maker.

TIip same general prineiples df construction, approved by 
tlie rigid test of time, are in use among all the better class of 
makers.

Xour greatest safety lies in selecting a piano made by a 
firm of long standing and reputation. Popular approval is the 
sure test of rpiality in pianos, and you cannot "go wrong" in 
buying an instrument that bears the name and trade-mark of 
a well-known maker.

1 Beware the.smooth-tongued salesman. Rather place your 
confidence in an established house with a reputation fur fair 
dealing and honest methods. There are several such in Vic
toria. A little discreet inquiry will undoubtedly save you 
many dollars and much disappointment.

We Will Gladly Assist You However We 
May, Whether You Buy From Us or Not

FLETCHER BROS.
WZSTBBN CANADA’S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

ESQUIMAU STORE W1S 
BROKEN INTO TO DAY

Premises of King &. Sons Bur
glarized; Men With Re

cords Arrested

proving that they were equal to the oc- 
t-&slon and that they could drive away 
the blues Just as well aa they could 
sink a German cruiser. "

"-:>r r ; —
Nothing more exposes us | 

than affecting to make ourselves diffèr
ent from others.—Goethe.

A daring burgYary was committed 
early this morning In the premises of 
the Midway Grocery, owned by J. I*. 
King & Sons. Esquimau road, near 
Constance street, and soon after Robert 
Ware ham and Arthur Clegg were ar
rested with a quantity of the stolen 
good* in their possession on Admiral 
road by Chief of Police James Palmer.

The shop was entered through a rear 
window, which was smashed * in by a 
blow of an axe. . The g.»ods taken In
cluded a caddy of tabucco, and a lot of 
groceries. The men were brought into 
the city pillce Jail and this forenoon 
they were arraigned before Magistrate 
Jay In the Esquimau police court. 
George Morphy appearing for the pro
secution. A remand was granted un
til to-morrow morning at eleven

Chief Palmer was proceeding^long 
Admiral’s road about four o'clock w hen 

xhe saw two men ahead of him carry
ing a sack, and their appearance at 
that h »ur aroused hie suspicions. He 
hailed the men. and" in answer to his 
questions they said they had got the 
goods at the WUIows camp, lie put 
them under arr.*t and handcuffed 
them together.

A dispute arose between the men as 
to w ho should carry the, loot, and as 
the chief stooped over to lift the sack 
one of them snatchesl his revolver from 
Ills hip pocket and levelled It at him. 
Chief Palmer turned around Just in 
time to get it before it could be dls- 
clisrged. t*n one of the men five .SS 
revolver shells were found, but neither 
of them had a weapon.

Both men have records, that of 
Warehain being a penitentiary one. He 
was sei|t up for three years in Fort 
William on «January 18. 1909. for re
ceding stolen goods. He was charged 
here with stealing on January 21 last, 
but was discharged. Clegg was con
victed tn HUH of betng h» possession M 
stolen goods, and he got six months In 
February. 1900, for stealing; In July, 
1910. he got eighteen months for a sim
ilar offence; In July last he was given 
three months for begging, and 
■March 16 of this year he was sent to 
Jail for two months for breaking and 
entering and had only got out a few 
days ago. All these convictions were 
In this city.

WELLINGTON COAL
Quantity and Quality Guaranteed

Geo. BurtPhone 828 for 
Your Next Order.

Office:
735 Pandora.

Why Be Tied 
to a Hot Kitchen
Tin1 Gas Stove gives you 
time for summer joys.

With a Gas Stove you eau 
have a vacation at home.

CALL AND SEE US 
ABOUT IT

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
652 Yates Street Phone 2470

REGIMENTAL ORDERS
CANADIAN NATIONAL RESERVE.

lieutenant-Colonel Gregory com
manding.

Company and recruits drill at the 
drill hall on Wednesday at 8 |>. m 
After drill a special meeting will be 
held to discuss Very important busi
ness. the C. O. hopes to see • every 
member attend.

By order
J. YATES,

Acting Adjt.

MOVING MEN CHARGED
Accused of Appropriating a Gold Chain 

While Removing Household Goods.

FUNERAL YESTERDAY
Rpmains of G. H. Barrsclqugh In

terred Yesterday at Race Bay; 
Many Attended Obeoquies.

Rev. Robert Connell officiated at the 
sen icea hyld In wvnneeUqn with the

Henry Barraclough. whose death oc
curred owing to an accident last week. 
The services at 8t. Saviour’s, conducted 
by Mr. Connell, were preceded by a 
short service at the residence con
ducted by Rev. Dr. Macrae. Manx at
tended the former, the deceased be- 

; tnj? y try •oH'fcnmi tn til* my? A 
deputation of the A. O. F., to which 
Mr. Barraclough belonged, was pres
ent. and liro. J. McKeslle conducted 
the lodge services The hymns sung 
were "itovk of Ages" and "My Faith 
l.f oks Up It Thee.” Tnere were- a great 
many 1 (nutlful flowers. ai»d many fol
lowed tne. i recession out to Ross Hoy 
cemetery, where intèrmeot took pMce.

'tiSflbeaeers
Tt. FelUck. R Crowther. ft if 

McDowell (of the A. O. F.) and Messrs.
Bray. O. Okell. and W. P. Worth-

Auxiliary of the 8. P: C. A 
on Friday afternoon at S.36
W. C. A. f

will meet 
the Y.

helping in the moving, but he had 
never seen the box or the chain until 
after the discovery of Its lose.

Detective Turner had- searched the 
two accused at their request, and then 
searched the van., finding the chain 
on the floor In one corner between 
the .padding and the side of the 
wagon.

The magistrate expressed a wish 
to see the van so as to thoroughly un
derstand where the chain was. and as 
the vehicle could not tie -wired for 
some time, the court was adjourned 
until this afternoon, when the defence 
will be* heard. As indicated. It will b# 
sought to show that if either of the 
accused had taken the chain they 
could have g.>t rid of,it between the 
time Rennallack anh Minced his loss 
and the detective found It. and that 
It must have fallen out of some piece 
of furniture and lain where it wa# 
picked up.

The woes and worries of the house
holder who Is moving from one dwell
ing to another- are many, but it is 
rare that anyone has to lament the 
loss of any article or an attempt to 

-make away with it by the moving

This is what Skiney Bennallack ol- 
Iges happened to him when he was 
having his household goods moved 
yesterday, and as a result of his com
plaint the two men who were doing 
the. moving, Ernest Jeeves and Frank 
Jeeves, appeared before the police ! 
magistrate to-dny on charges of steal- * 
Ing a gold chhln and a large Indian j 
gold piece, of a value of over ten 
dollars.

J. 8. Brandon Is defending the ac- ! 
cused men. who elected to be tried by j 
the magistrate, and pleaded not j 
guilty.

Mr. Bennallack told the court that ! 
yesterday he was moving from 2546 ; 
Work street to 827 Queen's avenue, i 
an.il employed thf Jeeves Brothers to « 
Wr# •W-*66WW*lt 
bedroom under a bureau was a 
cigar Box. containing a numlier of old 
coins and the gold chain, which be- ! 
longed to his nephew. Norman Ben- , 
nallack. who has gone to the front j 
On the first load the bureau wfts taken i 
and the cigar Lux left In the rocm. It 
■was noticed by his Wife, that t#y .0alay 
had disappeared and he called the liieh 
In. Frank followed him In but he had 
to gxi out after Ernest, whom he found 
fumbling about some rugs In the front 
of tHe van. Later on. detectlx*es found 
the chain in the van.

Tlie witness was positive that the 
chain was In a small jewel box Ineldfc 
the cigar box on Thursday last.

f. BemtaUnek «wm* --ta hsiftig 
the chain In the Jewel box on 

Thursday. Her attention was drawn 
by Mr. Brandon to the fact that the . 
chain did not fit into the box. but | 
she explained that It had only been j 
made to fit by her nephew coiling It 

** 4n 41nk by,!**. If 4» waa dUarcanswd
In the least It would he impossible tfl 
close the box.

Vincent Tonka, a boarder, has been

8. P. C. A. Report.—J J. Russell. In
spector for thf Victoria branch of the 
B. C. ' Society for the Prevention oi 
Ouelty fo Animals, reports that the 
following case* were dealt with durinf 
the hionlii oT May : Horwr T.~ C#TTRr 
$. hogs 2. dogs 4. Une horse was con
demned.

MADE IN CANADA

KODAK***•# *■*. ..if#.

Picture taking opens a new 
world of entertainment to 
the children,. and they 
wver tire orthc fun.* 

The Kodak puts this 
pleasure in the hands of 
young or old at small cost. 
Is simple enough for a 
child to. u>e. sâtU .good 
results—so efficient the 
expert cannot exhaust its 
possibilities.

CMJL
TORONTO. CAN.
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"Cub Buyer* Are Cash Savers’

If Yu Didn’t De 
It On the First De 
H On the Stceed

Help u» win th* fight for cheaper living—deal here on the CASH system

To-Morrow
SPECIAL TO-MORROW

Quaker Peas, 3 tins-for ................................. ...................... .. . a«# 1
Or 1 dostn tins for ..................... .......................... ............. .. • • •98#

Reception Pure Lard, pall. 43c,
••<* and ..................................$1.32

Crieco, tin, S3c, C3c and. .$1.32
B. C. Sugar, 20 lbs..............$1.52
Whole Wheat or Graham Fleur,

sack ..........................................$1.94
Golden Leaf Bread Flour, per 

sack.............................. $1.94

Nice Sweet Butter, lb. 34c, or I
for .   M-OO
Our Spec ..I Ceylon T«, 1 lha.

for...................................................®8#
Java and Mocha Coffee, lb. 3ft# 
Cuatard Powder, 1 pkts. ...3ft# 
Nabob Lemonade Powder, pur 

tin ...................................................ao#

Ice Cream Cones, each...........................................................................................
The Beat of Quality and Measure.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
CASH BRANCH

Nrxt to corner of Government 
Cash Buyer» Ate end Fort Streets

Cash Bavera. Phone*: Meat an.l Fish Dept..
SHÛ. Grocery Dept., 1631; De

livery Dept . 6622

All Phono Orders 
Delivered at 

Advertised 
Prices.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Phone 4SI*.

MIPS VERNA FELTON AND 
THE ALLEN PLAYERS IN

“The Big Idea"
Popular Prices Curtain 8 3P Sharp

PAHTAGE3THEATRE
Unequalled Vaudeville. 

WEEK OF MAY 31

Arizona Joe
and Company

“Pastimes ef the Pleine*

THREE RIANOS
"A September Mom In Africa."

LEONARD ANDERSON A CO. 
When Caesar Ca Her."

Also: Mlso Venlta Oould. Edna 
Nvrthlane and Jack Ward,

Performanoea: Matin
Ev-nlng*. 7.31 and 8 IS-

Columbia
Manday. Tuesday and 

Wednesday

The Great

ZARTOONS
The. most mysterious and 
mystifying act on the Ameri
can stage.

THE STOREY»
la a Binging. Dancing and 

Musical Novelty

J. MURRAY SMITH
Binging Comedian

PHOTOPLAYS 
I Reels

Market Nights—Wedneeday 
and Friday

............ANY .SEAT..... ,10c

UNDERTAKER’S UNCLE
Another picture with a good laugh.

EBBING TIDE
A Thrilling Drama.

THE STRENGTH OF 
SAMPSON

This picture will also chase away 
the blues.

Continuous Performances.

Matinee» 2 till I. Evenings 7 till 11. 
Price»: Matinee» 10c Evenings 

10c , 16c Reserved Bo*.-» 26c.
A Splendid Orchestra will be In 
attendance at all performances. 
Good music will be made a feature

IWEPC
Monday and Tuesday.

•THE TRUTH OF FIÇJION*
Two Part Drama. 

■PATTY’S SEASIDE LOVERS*
Keystone Comedy Farce. 

“THE ARTIST WIFE.
A Romantic Story 

And other selected photoplays.

The Silvation Army
eat by the unemployed at

4-ft '• • •" «
12*16 block*
Split

delivered.
Parkin. In. «de. uln

VARIETY
THEATRE
The Home of the Big “U" 

Programme

To-Night
King Baggott

in

“The
Corsican
Brothers”

A Three-Part Drama from 
Dumas ’ Masterpiece.

OTHER FEATURES AND 
, ; COMEDY

10c—Main Floor Seats—10c

r'/iV <y « / 1 i t

• - •

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

June 1 end 2 

Matinee Each Day.

A Broadway Star Feature 

THE
MAN BEHIND THE DOOR

A Comedy In Four Art».
A eUdr-Brllttmg Comedy IWpIctlng 

Many laughable Complications.

NEWS PICTORIAL
Showing interesting event* that are 
taking place In the world day by

day.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

staying at

All ‘persons! Item» *»nt by mall foi 
publication must be algned with th» nauM 
and addreee of th» eeadar.

A. M Eg*. of Sidney, Is -at* the Do 

minion hotel.
» »

W. E. Senior, of Sooke, 
the Dominion hotel.

* A *
P. N Monckton, of Duncan, la a goeat 

of the Domlnlpn hotel.
* A *

•» M. Burton, of Vancouver, la a guest 
at the King Edward hotel

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Palltser. of Beattie, are

staying at the Dominion hotel 
AAA

P. U Brown, of Vancouver. Is reg
istered at the Strathcona hotel. 

AAA
Edmund E. Meraervey, of Winnipeg, 

la registered at the Empress hotel.
AAA

A. Cosh and Mrs. Cosh, of Metvhoeln, 
are guests of the Dominion hotel. f 

AAA
Mies Thorpe, of Cowlchan Lake. is 

registered at the Strathcona hotel. 
AAA

Mrs. Osborn Plunkett Is a guest at 
the Empress hotel from Vancouver.

A A A
L. L. Beeson la registered at the 

King Edward hotel from Winnipeg. 
AAA

Mr. and Mrs. John Jenkins, of Mont
real, are guests at the Empress hotel.

_____ -A A A _
R. H. Harrison Is registered at the 

King Edward hotel, from Cobble hill- 
AAA

8. H. Jackson ami Mrs Jarkaon. of 
Winnipeg, are staying at th* Domin
ion.

AAA
Mrs. Mildred Gage, of Dele van. 

WIs. Is a guest at the Strathcona 
hotel.

AAA
Mr and Mrs. J K. Talmadge, Jr ■ of 

Athens. Georgia, are guests at the- Em
press hotel.

A A A -
R. G. Robson, of Vancouver, is a re

cent arrival at the Empress hotel wit>i 
Mrs. Robson —r

AAA
W C. McMillan and Mr» McMillan, 

of Chicago, are registered at the Do
minion hotel.

AAA
Mra J..E Mott, of Dele van. Wis.. Is 

in the city She is a guest at the 
Strathcona hotel.

AAA
Mr and Mrs W Burdock, of Duncan 

are among the arrivals yesterday at 
the .Empress hotel.

AAA
D. R Kerr, ol Duncan, arrived In the 

Hty yesterday He le stopping at the 
King Edward holeL

AAA
R. D Riley, of Seattle, arrived In the 

It y yesterday, and la staying at the 
King Edward hotel

A A* A
Mr. and Mr». K. J Webber, of Be

attie. are among those registered at 
the Strathcona hotel.

AAA
Dr and Mr». 8. E. Ptmnv n# regis

tered at the Bmpre*s hotel yesterday 
from Norwalk. Ohio.

AAA
Miss C G Heins, of Flat bush. N. Y.. 

and Miss L Hodgson, of Brooklyn, are 
registered at the Empress hotel. 

AAA
Mr_R J Owen, Misse» Kate Terry'. 

Sue Aa*m*. and Helen Owen, of Lynch
burg. Va., ai» guests at the Einprrws

* AAA
H. El Johnson and. Mra. Johnson, of 

Anyox. R. C.. are down from the north 
lid üü n siatl red at the I • 
held i.

A A A
Amongst yesterday’s arrivals from 

Vancouver at th»- Dominion hotel were 
J Mai Knight. J IV Curtis, F. Hail. |»r 
Lifer and J. M Reeve.

AAA
A \j0ry quiet k eddlrig Was solemn- 

ixed yesterday; by Rev. G. H. As- 
■drew» at 8t. Marys ehuech. Oak Bay. 
when May Heater, only daughter of 
Cap! George Heater, was united In 
marriage to Roy Tvbeau u g heed,
both of This city.

A A »
R F Green, M P for Kootenay, Is 

liavk from a tour of hls constituency 
ind reports a general Improvement In 
ondltlons throughout that part of the 

.•rovlnce While Mr Green was in
Cranbreok. a rumor found 1ta way 
j|to the newspaper» of that city to the 

ffect that Mr Green was to he the 
leader of the Conservative» In the next 
provincial campaign.

Employer—“Good morning. William’ 
I hope all your family are well this 
morning?" Office hoy. unsuspectingly 
"Yea sir, thank you." Employer— "I’m 
• lad to hear It There 1* to he a foot- 
hafl match this afternoon, and I was 
if raid it might have a fatal effect on 
some of them’”

Empress Hotel

Set Dec Ret Spriegs Ratal and

,mp|e Mountain*, upon for th. svanon 
„trr direction ef Mr. Hkbael Merle», 
former!. For full Information address

Dinner

Wednesday, June 2
Dinner Served 4.30 to -I p. m. fl 60

■3§. >■ . .? ■ > "tgABlES-■*"::

Patronlae your home tailor. 

SUITS 930.00 AND UP 

0. H. REDMAN, 4M Ta^ea St.

A New 
Strawm

for
25Cts.

DY-O-LA
Straw Hat Color

DY-O-LA .STRAW HAT COLOR i* 
an ideal Str*w Hat Color in every 
way—Not too glossy ami still fast and 
water-proof. 4| Makes old hats look 
just like New, not like old hats peintrd 
over. , $ Also works well on Satin 

Basket Work.

or Dealer. 
hnaon-Mehardsoi 
■oatreal, Can.

Diamonds
Emeralds
Pearls
In our large stock we 

•re showing some excep
tionally fine pieces of 
Jewelry set with beet 
quality gems. The de
sign and workmanship 
are unsurpassed.

Our stock of unset Dia
monds. Pearls. Em era Ida 
etc., ulan contains some 
wonderfully beautiful 
•ton*» which we ere 
equipped to Set In special 
designs of platinum or 
gold.

We would welcome a 
call from YOU with no 
obligations on your part 
to purchase.

Goode right. Prices 
right. Service right.

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan
Limited

JEWELERS

At the Sign of the Four 
Diale, Cor. Broad and 

View Sts.

PANTAGES* GOOD BILL

Varied Attractions of the Week 
All Excellent and Please

AT THE THEATRES

PICTURES AT ROYAL VICTORIA.

This evening and to-morrow after
noon and evening win he the last time 
the four-act comedy of "The Man Be
hind the Door" will be shown at the 
Royal Victoria theatre. This picture 
la a comedy of the better kind, and 
holds the Interest of all from the very 
beginning. Ip addition to the above 
reals there are four other pictures 
ehown, a News-Pictorial, two other 
comedies and a drama. There Is a 
large orchestra in attendance at all 
performances which more than helps 
to pass the evening away in a pleasant 
and agreeable manner.

CLOSED FAREWELL TOUR.

Sir Johnston Forbes-Robertson closed 
hls farewell American tour at the 
Academy of Music, Northampton, 
Mass, the only municipal theatre In 
the English-speaking world, on Mon
day night. May 14. In "Hamlet,” hav
ing to give an overflow performance 
of "Passing of the, Third Floor Back” 
In the afternoon. This is the longest 
tour Forbes - Robertson has ever played 
In America, extending over thirty-five 
weeks and covering some thirty-five 
thousand miles. It has been one of the 
most succewful seasons he has had In 
America, which. In view of prevailing 
conditions, speaks highly of the hold 
he has upon the affection and admir
ation of the American public. Hls box- 
office returns have broken even hls 
own previous records and th* gross 
receipts of hls tour amount to over 
tr.00,004. Forbes-Robertson will sail on 
the 8. 8 "Philadelphia” on June 6. 
from New Tork. hls company sailing 

week previous on the 8. 8. “New 
York.”

COLUMBIA THEATRE.

There Is an excellent bill at Par
tage» this week, end yesterday’s 
houses showed appreciation of It In ar 
unmistakable way All the turns are 
meritorious and there Is nothing in 
any. of them that the most fastidious 
could take exception to.

The burlesque on t*a«*«r and Cleo
patra. "When Caesar C'e Her." is a 
clever piece, and Is capably acted by 
Leonard. Anderson and company. 
Caesar. Cleopatra and Antony are the 
characters who take part In the trav
esty and who. with an abundance of 
modern slang and colloquialisms, bur
lesque some of the scenes which might 
ha\ e taken place between themselves 
In real life There Is a laugh in every 
BM « f It.

Arlaotta Joe ahd hls company of 
cow-puncher» and broncho- buster» 
give an exhibition of plainsman ex
porters» that would be hard to equsd. 
and little less exptrt than the hu
ma qs is the work of the horses which 
figure In th* act The whole Is well 
staged and th« r Is an air of the west 
about it. and of- the good comradeship 
of the plains, that adds to th< pleasure 
It gives.

The Three Rian os open the show In 
an aerobatic and knockabout turn. In 
which two of the trio are garbed in 
the guise of baboons They do some 
good tumbling and the antics of the 
disguised" members of the company 
ireatc many a laugh.

Miss Venlta Gould is a bright and 
clever artist who give» a quarter of 

hour of Imitations of stars of the 
vaudevlll» and legitimate stage. 8h* 
is seen In a ragtime number of 
Gjreen’s. as Olga Petrova in the parrot 
song, as Bert Williams in one of hls 
slnslng monologues, as Julian El ting* 
In hls latest song hit. hs George Cohan 
and »g Alh Xwlmm-a Jn v wnw from 
The Fairy Tale." In all she Is 
iplendld, but probably beet of all In 
the dumb show of Bert Wllllafn*’ 
poker game.

Edna Northlane and Jack Ward are 
seen In a dancing and singing spe
cialty, and have some entirely new 
steps and songs. The motion pictures 
are of scenery along the Alaska and 
Northern railway, and Include some 
vlev » at close range of moose and

A programme of more than ordinary 
Interest Is being presented the first 
half of this week at the Columbia, 
the feature being The Great Zartoons, 
who have Just recently returned from 
a tour of Europe, where they were 
the sensation on every bill on which 
they appeared Their act Is Justly 
called the most mratifying on the vau
deville stage Dr. Zartoon does not 
claim any superior natural powers for 
hls work, although It Is almost Impos 
slide to believe that any material 
agency Is responsible for the mahy re 
markable trsts presented by this won
derful man and hls clever assltant. 
To answer questions which are still 
only In the mind* of hls audience, to 
locate stolen articles, and to describe 
Incidents In the lives of hls hearers 
which to them had almost become for
gotten. are some- of the psychic phe
nomena performed each night by this 
greatest of mind readers Another big 
time act spearing on the bill Is that' 
presented by The Btorys. who give a 
singing, dancing, ar.d musical novelty 
in a manner which calla for the most 
unstir,ted applause. J. Murray Pmlth 
who writes and sings Ms own songs, ta 
a hit from the moment he appears on 
the stage, hls original composition on 
the Colorado strike being exceptionally 
well received. Th* sensational war 
drama. "Paving The Colbrs.” la s Brit 
Ish production depleting an incident at 
the battle of Mons

UNTO*

Store Hours: 8.St a-m. to • i 
Saturdays Included.

Sale of Muslin Underwear
This salt- of fine Undi-nnuslin presents an 
exceptional opportunity for economical 
purchasers. We direct your particular at
tention to the lines enumerated below.

MUSLIN
NIGHTGOWNS

SPECIAL AT 83* -
In fine cambric, having 
yoke of embroidery, 
finished with yoke. 
SPECIAL AT 95*— 
Cambric Nightgown*, 
neatly trimmed with 
fine embroidery. 
SPECIAL AT SI.35- 
Nightgown of cambric, 
made in open front 
atyle, trimmed with 
embroidery.
SPECIAL AT fl .85-
In fine batiste, with 
open front and three- 
quarter sleeves ; also in 
alip-over style.
Misses’ Nightgowns, 
trimmed with fine 
Swiss embroidery. Spe
cial, 75 f, 21.50, 
22.00.

MUSLIN
DRAWERS

SPECIAL AT 20#—
Made of fine cambric 
with hemstitched 
flounce ; all sises.

SPECIAL AT 25<—
Cambric Drawers, with 
tucked flounce and 
edged with linen lace; 
open or closed style. -,

SPECIAL AT 50# -
Fine Cambric Drawers, 
with lace trimmed 
flounce.

SPECIAL, 75* TO 
22.00—Drawers i n 
many stylés, trimmed 
lace or embroidery.

“THE BIG IDEA"

Cato, the Greek, on observing that 
statue» were being set up In honor of 
many; remarked: "I would rather peo
ple would ask. why Is there not a

Cohan Play Well Acted end Mounted 
et Princess Theatre— An In- 

teeylmg Story.

At the Princess theatre last night, 
under the stag* dlr*etlon of Mise Ver
na Felton, th* Alien players staged 
"The Big Idea.” a three-act Cohan 
play which had never been produced 
out west before. As Is custhmary with 
the Allen players since they first went 
to the comfortable stock house on 
Tat*» street, their show 4s perfectlv 
staged and dressfd

The story of The Big Idea concerns 
the troubles of a hank owner, who, 
through speculation, gets behind *n 
hls accounts—or in other people's ac
counts. On th* verge of a nervous 
breakdown he tells hls son of hls dlffl- 
. tilty, and the so,n tells Elaine Foster.

jst when ruin. 1n the shape of a man 
who has lent the bank owner money, 
appears on the stage, and seems bent 
upon doing nasty things, the happy 
solution of the impending disaster 
flashes across the mind of Elaine. The 
banker’s son Is a writer, add she sug
gests that he write th* story of hls 
father’s trouble in the form of a play 
and sell It for I2R.000. the amount 
needed to put hls father’s affairs in

SCENE FROM "STOP THIEF’

& r” ' P?» i qSSL
S- 4,;... > T?

w- !
» N

rhl» successful comedy ta now being shown at the Dominion theatre 
Peveral well-known movie star? In the leading rolca

Clearing Summer Neckwear
At Half-Price

This season’* rtylcs in a variety of dainty e(Tecta, in 
very aheer fabrics. An assortment embracing de
sign* familiar to those who have recently visited the 
Neckwear Section. The values presented in this 
ipeeial offering arc exceptional and ahoufd be seen 
by every woman who would purchase at a great 
laving. The values will interest you.

Regular 25c values, 2 for.............25#
Regular 35c values ........................20#
Regular 50c values........................ 25#
Regular 75c values........................ 40#
Regular (1.00 values.....................50#

SALE OF TRIMMED HATS AT $2.50
The models that go on sale Wednesday 
possess a distinctive character and repre

sent values up to $7.50

756 Tates Street, Victoria. Phone 167»
675 Oran villa Street Vancouver

end of the first act 
crklng out the scenes

shape. At th* 
they are busy 
of the play.

What Is told in acts two and three 
is equally Interesting. Of course the 
show ends happily, but through what 
Intricate ways the end comes te not 
to be told, a^ that would spoil the 
enjoyment of those who go to see the 
performance at the Princess.

Miss Felton played the role of 
Elaine very simply and a;Uh great 
charm, ahd the other character» are 
well taken by the capable member» 
of the Allen company. The show should 
be very popular for It Is staged on a 
scale that la not often seen In stock

DOLLAR DAY. JUNE 12

Retail Storekeepers te Sell Goods 
Popular Price a Week From 

Saturday.

The retail storekeepers of Victoria 
have decided to hold a dollar day sim
ilar to those which were held last year. 
The day Is June 12. when there will be 
hundreds of bargains on sal* for one 
dollar each. It Is the Intention of the 
storekeeper» to make the day so at- 

l tractive «h*t hundreds of customers 
lv*fWUf'ftfc Vr- to tmg'wwr edm* ttf

shop here to get the dollar bargains.
The committee in charge of the 

event la arranging for a special train 
service on the tnterurban and the Es
quimau * Nanaimo railway» at lower 

ra ^os the Every Mod of
merchandise sold In stores will be on 
sale here at specially attractive prices 
with Inducements extraordinary in the 
dollar sections. Last year some of the 
stores offered exceptional value, and 
there were crowds of people waiting 
at the doors to get Th BeThre 7 o’clock 
In the nrtomlng. 8o successful was the 
first dollar d*y In Victoria that some 
of th* storekeepers only let in the

-j
ie jMKIK* *»**»& »*£ ttt avoid mn*ee

In the stores.
All the stores are In the June II 

dollar day movement It I» said thers 
Him are tn be the nanal standard goods 

offered at the one dollar lirlea

IN AID OF CHURCH
Kig Audience at Cencerl. Given Lest 

Night in Cathedral Scheelreem; 
New String Orchestra Heard.

Unusual Interest was shown In the en
tertainment given last night at Christ 
Church cathedral schoolroom In aid of 
<*t Matthias church. Fowl Bay. the hall 
being crowded to capacity, and a ft mi- 
rate programme being furnished for the 
entertainment of the audience.

The feature of the concert was the 
first appearance of Miss Ethel Lawson’s 
string orchestra, which came up to the 
best expectations of those who knew the 
quality of the talent conected In thte new 
aggregation of instrumentalists. Vtells 
and ’cello combined harmoniously la the 

lection from Grieg’s "Peer Gynt. ’ In 
the Spanish Dance by Moskoweky. and 
In the dignified "Battle March." a fine 
composition by Mias Lawson he reelf, who 
Is to be congratulated warmly en the 
high merit of the debut performance of 
her orcheefr t. Now .hat the organisa
tion haa passed the initial performs nee. 
It la to be hoped that the public will have 
frequent opportunities of hearing It in 
numbers of the repertoire which it will 
gradually prepare.

Other very delightful items on th* pro
gramme were the dances by two of Mrs. 
Hall ward’s pupils, Mies Helen Macdonald 
and Misa Alma Bray, who gave some ex
hibition numbers which were very much 
admired and applauded. Mre. G. P- 

dor-,'irtwr^^fkWrtüw. including’ 
Vho’ll Buy My I»arender” and^’T Won

der Why?” R. Macaulay was greatly 
liked In hls two solos, "There’s w Land" 
aijd "Invlctus,” ahd J. K. Crook sang 

Hlbeflus the Cretan" an<|. "Neptune" In 
manner which won him much applause. 

Another .vocalist whom number* war».
ch enjoyed Wis Mise Anthony, who 

sang a Madrigal and "Who Knows?”
Rev. W. H. Da wo was In the chair, and 

toward the end of the programme Dean 
Be hole field Joined the audience. The 
room was very prettily decorated for the 
occasion, which was aa much a financial 
as an artistic auoeeea.

used aa^UM*ted*taimarant»ed te restore 
gray heir te natural color, or money re
funded. Y ---------SnJnrïona. Positively not a . -

Ob aal* at Dree » Htecoct 
____ _______ Tate* and Breed streets, V ta
ts, la. Price IL ta (postpaid). Write Tr
eat. eupptp Ce. Dret. T.T.- threat*

■Ml
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MOTHERS-
SAVE MONEY BY BUYING YOUR GIRLS 
THESE SMART WASH DRESSES. NOTE PRICES

For aprs 1V6 to 3 yeafs ere shown. Many smart styles from 50c to .........................r.........$1.00
For iigcs 3 to 6 years are shown many more effective styles from 75c to..............................|1.35
For ages 6 to 14 years are dresses in wonder array from 90c to...........................................$2.25

All are pe^ect fitting, attractive styles and good washing materials. Come in and see these 
before buying. , g J
D. AND A. CORSETS, SIZES 19 TO 36. PRICES 75c TO......................................................$2.50

WESCOTT’^ 1313 DOUGLAS ST.
TV J-'kJV'Vy A A kJ PHONE 5150 - - NEAR YATES

SAANICH CASE ENDS
Paving in Municipality Soon to Begin; 

Much to Be Done This — 
Summer.

After an all-day sitting In the su
preme court the parties In the suit of 
George M« llor against the municipality 
of Saanich came to an agreement yes
terday afternoon In regard to the pav
ing by-law passed by the council last 
April. The by-law provides for an ex
penditure of St 50,000, and Mr Me llor, 
who is a ratepayer, opposed the by-law 
because he thought the w>rk might be 
so extended as to Involve the rate
payer* In a larger outlay. There were 
three sets of spécifications and plans 
for the work. aqd It was determined 
that the third set shall be the basis cf 
the werk. Each side is to pay Its own

The conclusion of the litigation 
means that the work will be soon com
menced. The council Intends to have 
as much done as is possible this sum-

The photographer was drying his 
plates In the warm- sunlight "What 
are you doing there?” asked a friend. 
"Oh.” was the reply, ■'••just airing my

ASPHALT PLANT IS READY

<3
The civic asphalt plant, where work In use. It generate* 36 h.p.. with a 5»

SEAL
BRAND
COFFEE

Ask your Grocer 

lor

Seal Brand
to-day.

—Have this 

delicious coffee 

for breakfast to

morrow.

CHASE A SANBORN
MONTBEAL 1S4

will commence to-morrow In the manu
facture of surfacing material. Is situ
ate at the west end of Oar bally road 
yards, and abuts on the creek of Sel
kirk water. The dally capacity of the 
plant Is 1.500 yards, but It Is not ex
pected that the whole capacity will he 
required. It being operated In accord
ance with the demand* on the streets 
which are being surfaced. The plant, 
which Is of the semi-portable type, 
will employ some fifteen men to oper
ate it

A considerable quantity of supplies 
of material have been assembled. Three 
hundred tons of>asphaltic cement, 
yards of sand and a quantity of Port
land cement (the last replacing the 
usual mineral dust) have been 
sembled fur use in the manufacture. 
The plant will b* arranged to use oil 
fuel, the Blake-Know le* system be
ing employed. A slide valve horizontal 
engine, built to B. C. specifications, is

h.p. boiler of the locomotive type.
Among the prim fpal parts of the 

plant are a sand drier, dust collector, 
three melting tanks, each of 24.GW0 gal
lons capacity, and an air compressor. 
There an' various bins for the storage 
of material and a storehouse has been 
built recently convenient to the plant

A derrick I* to be erected, the one 
from Cooper's cove having been purr 
chased by the city for this purpose. 
For use on the roads to be asphalted 
a roller has been secured.

City Engineer Ru*t ha* placed W. P 
Beaven In charge of the plant, and 
Mr. Beaven has supervised Its erec
tion. He state* that a number of 
asphalt experts who have come to 
the plant recently all agree that the 
city has secured a very satisfactory 
installation which will give effective 
service

The reclamation of the cmafc will 
give considerable opportunity for ex
tensions. but dredging operations are 
Immediately needed In the approaches 
to facilitate handling of material.

CASUALTIES SHOW 
FURTHER VICTORIANS

Two Soldiers Reported Killed in 
Action; More Members of 

30th Wounded -

News hgrf been received of the fol
lowing ^further casualties among Vic
toria soldiers at the front:

( > Killed In Action.

Pte. ThfljB, Bradley.
Pte. Leslie RavenhUl (unofficially re 

ported).
Wounded.

Pte. R. D. Knowlea. »
Pte. A. H. Ken**y.
Corpl. D. Muir.
Pte. J. McNeill.
Pte. Thoe. Evan Mack le.
Pte. Archie Pennivk.
Sergt. Frank II. Stevens.
Pte. Thos. Bradley, Princess Pa

tricias, formerly reported wounded, is 
now reported among those killed in 
action. A native of Ireland .he was 21 
years of age, ami enlisted for active

rvlce with the Wth Fusiliers, being 
drafted from the 30th Battalion Into 
the Princess Patricia tain(orcernents 
which left here In January. He was 
unmarried, and had lived In Victoria 
for some years coming here from Liv
erpool, where his people still live.

Pte. Leslie RavenhUl. 7th Battalion, 
is unofficially reported killed In action 
Born L‘6 years ago in England, he was 
educated at Oakham and at Holmes 
Chapel Agricultural Crliege, Cheshire, 
coming to Vancouver Island five years 
ago. For some time he had lived with 
his TTfativets the Misses RavenhUl at 
Shawnigan Lake. Shortly after the 
declaration of hostilities he enVsted. 
and went from Victoria to the front as

COURT OF APPEAL 
SITS AT VICTORIA

Bergklint v. Western Canada 
Power Company is . First 

Case Up for Argument

The British Columbia court of ap
peal began the regular June sitting in 
Victoria this morning. Chief Justice 
Macdonald and their L<rd«hlps Martin. 
Irving and McPhllMps being present. 
There was a large attendance of law
yers, several coining from Vancouver 
with cases for argument 

Following the arrangement of the

y'ÏE2
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’MACHINERY”
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list, the court commenced the hearing 
of Dominion Trust against Harper, the 
latter party being the appelant In an 
appeal from a Judgment of Mr. Justice 
Murphy. Because of an affidavit which 
Joseph Martin. K. C.. had been unable 
to have copied for the Judge* and for 
f*ir Charie* Hlbbert Tupper, K. C., on 
the other side, the cast was adjourned 
until next on the MW.

Their lordships, then commenced 
hearing Sir Charles for the Western 
Canada Power company, the appel
lant. with Mr Martin appearing for the 
respondent Bergklint.

Rescindent who; Was plaintiff in the 
original action was a workman who. 
while employed In the construction of 
a dam for the company wa* Injured. 
JJe « Tearing a platform fmt drill 
when stone* above fell and struck him, 
He km hi* balance and fell some «Re
lance. He sued the company and was 
given a Judgment for 15.560: Thl 
appealed against in the supreme court 
of Canada and a new trial ordered.

The jury in the mw trial gave the 
plaintiff Judgment for 110,600, and It Is 
against this that the appeal Is now 
made by the company. The question 
Involved is the plaintiff's right to sue 
cead at comme» law. It is held that 
the Jury ignored the common law 
aspect of the caae. and doubled the 
plaintiff’s fidH award of damages. The 
chief Justice said during the hearing of 
argument this morning that he 
thought It would be, good practice 
where there Is a question of the kind 
In a Jury trial that th verdict of the 
Jury shmid first be obtained, and then 
the merits of the legal point argued. 
If the point went in favor of the plain 
tiff. It would save the expense of ah- 
other trial which would be Incurred 
should the Judge throw the case out 
before It reached the Jury and his ac
tion be condemned by the higher court 
and another trial ordered.

Bt cause he appeared for ohe of the 
parties during one of the actions of the 
case when It was before the lower 
court, Mr^ Justice McPhllllpe this 
morning —**—■* - **
left (he
remaining thiee Judges.

Sir Charles Tupper read to the court 
this morning several passages from 
the Judgments given by the supreme 
court of ('anada in the matter, and his 
argument had not concluded at lunch.

PTC. A. UDEN

Wounded.

«h t* wmiw»,* WM 
worried-looking Juryman, add reeling 
the Judge. "I owe a man 126 that I 
borrowed, and a. he le leaving town 
to-day for acme yearn 1 want to catch 
him before be get» to the train and 
pay him the money." "Tou are ex- 
cueed," returned hie honor In Icy tones

Father (on leave from the front)— 
'I think we'd better be going home

PWel$l$ f -yet: There are
people J want to show

member of the 7th Battah^n. He had 
served one year with the Cheshire 
Regiment before coming to this coun
try. He was unmarried 

Pte. Robert Douglas Knowles,
ounded, went fr»m Victoria with the 

3<»th Battalion, an 1 from Hhorncllffe 
went over to Franc.' with reinforce
ments for the 15th Battalion. HI* 
hom«- In Victoria was at 602 Moss 
street.

Pte. Alexander Henry Kersey, 
woundt-d, enlisted with the Mth Fusi
liers after the war broke cut and left, 
with the first oversea* forces, being 
with the 7th Battalion In France. Nine
teen years of age. he had lived in Vic
toria for some time before August 
last, his home being In Maywood.

Copt David Mutr. wounded, enlisted 
shortly after the outbreak of the war. j 
and went from Canada a* a member of l 
the 3f*th Battalion. From Shomvllffe he 
went to France as a member of the 
IMh Battalion. Prior to enlisting CoirpT 
Muir lived at Cook street for some 

Unie, having been ten year* In the
city. ...#__; ■

Pte. John McNeill, wounded, enlist
ed for active service with the 50th 
Gordon Highlanders Inst .August, and 
left Victoria with the flfft contingent 
He was with the 16th Battalion In 
France. In Victoria he had numerous 
friends, having 11v«k1 here several 
years.

Pte. Thos. Rvsn Mack le, wounded, 
went from Victoria with the 36th Bat
talion and was recently draft'd Into 
the 15th Battalion In France. He had 
lived for some time In Victoria, his 
home being at 1273 laurel street.

Pte Archie Penntvk. wounded, was a 
member of the 36th Battalion which 
left here Igst^ February, and when 
wounded wa* with the IRth Battalion 
at the front. His home wa* at 2*18 
Maple street. Victoria.

Scrgt Frank H. Stevens, according 
to a cablegram received by Mr Taylor, 
manager of the local branch Royal 
Bank of Canada, ha* be*-n wounded 
Hergt, Steven* wa born in Vancouver

BARGAINS
GRACE sale of 

^ WHITE
The June Sale of White.—timely opportunity for 

every woman to replenish her supply of those dainty, 
intimate garments which, in their freshness and charm, 
mean so much to all women—find’s Finch’s in a posi
tion to offer its patrons some very special values. 
Space to-day permits us to nierely suggest a few of the 
offerings that will insure busy days in every depart
ment.

PRETTY NIGHTDRESSES
Fine quality, in extra good nainsook, with 

embroidered yoke; double beading ; short 
sleeve; *1 ip-on style. Regular $1.75.

JUNE SALE 95c
Fine Cambric Gowns in Empire style; em

broidered top and trimmed three-quarter 
sleeve. Regular $1.75.

JUNE SALE 05c

DAINTY DRAWERS
Extra quality cambric ; tucks and wide em

broidery trimming ; fine range of choice. 
Regular $1.75.

JUNE SALE 95c
Wide assortment in fine cambric, with lace 

and embroidery trimming in fancy style». 
Regular 65c. ,

JUNE SALE 45c

JUNE
SALE

OF
WHITE

FINCH’S
I FINCH BLOCK YATES STREET 

RADIATING CENTRE cf 
JVNE SALE ACTIVITY

........  i ' .   

JUNE
SALE

OF
WHITE

NEW CORSET COVERS
Splendid quality nainsook with lace and em

broidery trimming ; tucked backs ; good 
assortment in all sizes. Regular $1.25.

JUNE SALE 95c
Another line of fine cambric with very 

dainty embroidered froute; lace and em
broidered yokea and turked barks. Ex
ceptional value.

JUNE SALE 95c

BRASSIERES
Prettily made from extra strong cotton, 

trimmed with dainty edging in cross-back 
Style ; sizes 34 to 44.

JUNE SALE 75c
NEW COMBINATIONS

Made of excellent quality Cambric with tor
chon lace trimming. A very special value 
at this price.

JUNE SALE 95c

BLOUSES
The Blouse Seetion will be one of the outstand- ' 

ing features of the June Sale of White. A wide 
range of the very newest designs, ehsrming, up- 
to-the-seeond styles that will appeal to every wo
man, are being shown.
Very dainty Muailn. in low neck, and long sleeved, with 
embroidered fronts, pin tuefca, embroidered collars and 1 I

1

June Sale ............................................................. $ | .50 rtlUHINti WHITE
Beautiful Voiles In new effective patterns, with fancy HATS MARKED LOW
novelty buttons. June Rale ....................................... $Z.OO
Various designs In charming Voiles, beautifully cm- * 
broldered: some made with lapel effect at neck, «rige«I 
with embroidery and faced with flowering, in blue or 
black; some with two panels of pin tucks down front 
and fancy fluted collars. '
June Sale .......... ....................................................................$3.75
Exquisite designs In the finest lingerie materials w'lth 
fancy allover embroidery. touches of guipure insertion 
and shadow lace; full or half sleeves a.
with embroidered cuffs. June Rale ................ $5.00
Military Waists, delightful novelties characteristic and 
chic, made of good quality crepe with loops and small 
brass buttons ami finished with white military braid,

In the millinery department there 
will be a daxxling display of some of 
the most effective white Trimmed Hats 
designed this season, some set off tell
ingly with touches of black. There will 

.also be a generous range of Wash and 
Outing Hats serviceable In a hundred 
ways during the days at hand.

Smart Wash Hats of Craeh Linen.
June Sale $1.50

Boyish Corduroy Hats. June Sale 
$2.50

long sleeves and military collars. ^ g __
June Sale ................... .....................................................$1.75

Charming White Galatea Sailors.
June Sale $2.95

Dainty White Dresses That Will Draw Heavy Business
The special showing of Lingerie Dresses on the second floor will be a magnet through

out the sale. The values offered here will represent unusual savings and the styles shown 
will be absolutely novel and correct in each detail.

One pleaalhg model la of fine while voile with 
wide cross-bar trimming of self; cut in semi-coat 
« fleet, belted in, washable ellk coni collar and 
ruffe embroidered with blue; skirt mud** with 
I leasing fulneae and la finished with wide folds 
around bottom.

JUNE SALE $17.60
Another charming gown 1* of white crepe with a 

tunic of very dainty embroidery; the bodice la 
made in veatee effect with collar and cuffs of fine 
organdie, and a wide silk girdle completes an ef
fective costume.

JUNE SALE $12.60

A very dainty dress of white voile ha* bosiioe 
and yoke embroidered: skirt is shirred on yoke 
and 1$ finished with large and pin tuvk*. This 
dress also haa a wide silk girdle.

JUNE SALE $11.60

A dress of fine white crepe la beautifully em
broidered; skirt is gathered on yoke; txyllce la 
made with veal of lace; full frilled collar; long 
sletve* and d«*«-p silk girdle. '

JUNE SALE $15.00

PTE. SIDNEY THOMAS
■founded.

twenty-two year* ago, ami since leav
ing school about six years ago had been 
employed a* a clerk in various banks 
In that city and in Victoria. For the 
two year* prior to enlisting for active 
service at the front he had been teller 
in the Victoria bfamh of tho Royal 
Bank, although he Joined the With Fu
siliers quite soon after coming fit the 
city, and served for three or four weeks 
with the regiment at the time of the 
Nanaimo coal-mine strike. Rergt. 
Steven* .haa been admitted to a hospital

Pte. Jack Milligan, formerly reported 
killed In action, then missing. Is now 
reported slightly wounded and a pris
oner according to a message sent to 
his father by CpI. Alec. Milligan, from

Naval recruiting officer (to actor 
who has applied to Join the naval re-1 
serve)- "And What (experience Have 
You Had?” - Actor—"Quite consider
able I was two years a midshipman 
In *H. M. 8. Pinafore.’ a lieutenant In 
half a dosen plays, and an admiral in 
the ‘Chinese Honeymoon —London

* ' own** -
Visitor (at blind asylum)—"I thought

Mi»l< Inmates?" Matron—-Oh. ye»; but 
the<re all been ranted oat for c hatter
cens."
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ARE YOU LOOKING FOR

A BARGAIN
WE HAVE ONE ON

DUPPLINROAD
Close to Douglas St and Just out

side city limits.
SIZE OF LOT, 40X1M 
(Excellent garden soil). 

lane AT REAR LKÀJHNG TO 
DOUGLAS ST 

4-ROOMED COTTAGE 
(Newly papered and painted 

throughout).
Room for another house on back 
end of lot. or would make a con
venient site for a carpenter shop 

or stable.
PRICE ONLY $1,500

Terms: Small cash payment and 
balance to suit purchaser.

(Lot alone Is worth price asked )

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

winch Bldg. 640 Fort SL

MANY TOURISTS MAY 
VISIT JASPER PM

Canada's New National Park 
is a Wonderland of Scenic 

Grandeur

S. A. BAIRD
1810 Douglas Street

_ FOR SALE.
KEATINGS—6*'.| acres. Improved, good 

house, barns and all nveeasary out
buildings. orchard and sruSJl fruits, 
pn< e $22.500.

CLARKE ST—New 5 roomed cottsg**. 
strictly modern: price $3.50. terms easy. 

TO RENT.
BEAGII WOOD AVE -6 room», basement.

polished, floors .........................................$17.50
OLIX'F ST —* room a. strictly modern $12.50 
YATES 8T.—J-rooin suite, modern, yard

at heck ............ .............. /......................$1100
AfTON ST 7 rooms, n w ..................$17 50
CEDAR Mll.h HD Vrooini,. furnished.

bas-menL >t ..................... $16 'XI
MASON ST.-6 rooms .................  .$14-M

WIRELESS REPORTS
June 1. 8 a. m.

Grey—Cloudy, calm, bar. IMG.

calm. bar. >).o».

" calrrt, l»ar.

bar ».».

bar 30.15,

61.

rt
48. sea smooth

Cape I .a so—Cloudy
temp. 18. sea smooth.

Pachena-Passing showers,
10 34. temp. 50, light swell.

Estevan—Overcast. : calm, 
temp 46. sea smdoth.

Triangle—Cloudy. 8 W. light 
temp. 4*. sea smooth.

Ikeda—Clear, calm. bar. 29.83. temp, 
sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy, calm. bar. 29 94. 
temp 30. sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Cloud)*, calm. bar. 29.94. 
temp 50. sea smooth.

Noon
Tt Grey—Clear. N W. light, bar ft).*.

Cape Ijiso—Clear, calm, bar 30.Û5. tetnp 
60. sea smooth.

Parlions—Cloudy. N W bar. 29.84. 
temp 58. sea moderate

Estevsn- Cloudy, calm, bar 90oa. temp: 
SOv sea smooth. '

Triangle, clear. S W light, bar 30 25, 
letup ‘Î3. sea smooth.

Ikeda—Cloudy. S. E light, bar 29.91. 
temp. 52. sea moderate. „

Alert Bay—Overcast. N W. bar $) i* 
temp. M. s-a smooth.

Prince Rupert-Cloudy. 8. È light, bar. 
$>». temp. 54. sea smooth.

FOUR LIVES LOST IN
CAPSIZING OF LAUNCH

Portland. June 1.—Four persons, 
two women and two men, were drown
ed some time during «last night when 
their launch overturned on the Willam
ette river near Rt. Johns. The acci
dent was discovered to-day when Mrs.
Amos Weiss was foi nd floating on a pjr ^nt 
leg raft and nearly dead from exhaus
tion. The dead: Miss Eth I Norton.
Mrs. Dorris Shannon. Amos^ Weiss and 
Clyde Davidson.

Jasper Park, Alberta, the new Cana 
dlan national park. Is expected to at
tract large numbers of tourists this 
summer. While the Grand Trunk Pa 
ctflrtc Intend to erect a palatial hotel 
there In the future, to meet the present 
demands, a tent city has been built, 
and every convenience has been pro
vided to care for the visitors. While 
many people will make for the park 
direct from the east, a great many are 
expected to visit the San Francisco 
fair, then come to Victoria, proceed to 
Prince Rupert t»y steamer, and then 
take the new transcontinental to the 
park. #

officials of the O.* T P anticipate 
that Jasper will become the central 
and popular resort In the wonderful 
park. During the past year the area of 
the park was enlarged from one thou
sand square miles to four thousand 
and four hundred square mlle»r taking 
In Additional scenic winders. Including 
a part of the Brnxeua Lakes Great 
Improvements have been carried out, 
and a trail has been built to the top of. 
Goat Mountain, the famous peak which 
arises directly above the Miette river. 
The summit affords the Tourists a 
magnificent view of the surrounding 
district for from 50 to 6) miles. Includ
ing the valley of the Athabaska. Tlette 
river, Jasper townslte, and numerous 
lakes and snow-clad peaks.

Another trail which Is bound to be 
well trodden by mountain climbers has 
been constructed to the foot of Mount 
Oelkle. the monarch of Jasper park, 
which rearing height many Alpinists of 
European fame have fall» : to conquer. 
Mount Gelkle Is situated In Whirlpool 
pass, and the trail extends close to the 
large glacier on Its northern side 
Maligne canyon, one of the most spec
tacular gorges In the mountains, with 
Its ""curious potholes and geographical 
formation, can now be reached by car
riage over a road eight miles In length.

hlch skirts Lakes Edith and Beau- 
vert.

A trail, fourteen ..miles In length, has 
been built .from Jasper to Medicine 
lake, and from thence a forestry trail 
of fifteen miles reached to the re
nowned Maligne lake, one of the most 
beautiful lakes In the ■fvhoîe of the 
Rockies.

Each year large sums of money are 
being expended on the new national 
reserve, and In a few* years It will be 
one of"the finest resorts on the con
tinent. The park embraces within Its 
boundaries vast, wUd, and unsubdued 
Alpine wonderland,, rich In peerless 
scenic grandeur and rivers, lakes and 
forests hallowed by history,, through 
the exploits of picturesque voyageurs 
and the pathfinders of the fur trade.
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MACKINAW REACHES 
’FRISCO IN SAFETY

Captain Tells of Battle With 
Fire and Gale; Rescue 

Ships Collide

San Francineo, June 1.—'With the 
Dollar freighter Mackinaw anchored 
hi the stream yesterday following her 
battle Friday night ana Saturday 
against wind and fire, a thrilling dnima 
of the aea has come to a happy ending.

Captain William Krebs related Inci
dents of the night of fear.

“The fire broke out about 7 o’clock 
Friday night." he said, “and tt. was a 
steady fight until midnight when we 
got the flames under control. With the 
fire subdued, however, we were little 
better off (han before. Defective oil 
pipes, which, we later discovered, 
caused the fire, rendered the engines 
useless. We were drifting rapidly and 

expected to have the ship pounding 
against the rovks at any minute.

*<>ur wireless had gone 'ftead and 
1 did not know whether ships had 

been dispatched to our aid In response 
the early calls. The whole affair 

was an experience which 1 hope oever 
to repeat.”

Work Extremely Difficult.
The McGortnick steam schooners 

Klamath and Multnomah were the 
ones which finally < une to ‘he rescue. 
All three vessel» were rolling like tubs 
in .the dangerously heavy seis and the 
work of passing tow lines to the Mack
inaw » is only a> > -mpltshed after 
great difficulty.”

The two McCormick vessels at one 
time slid from the tops of two huge 
wave# Into the trough and collided 
heavily. The Klamath lost six feet of 
her prow and the Multnomah’s after 
deck was crushed.

The two vessels dragged their tow 
through the poundlug seas for ele\ 
-hours. passing through the Golden 
Gate early yesterday.

WILL OUTFIT COLLIER 
HERE FOR LONG TRIP

Capt, Cutler Leaves for Union 
Bay to Bring Wellington 

Down; to Load Lumber

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

CORDOVA’S CARGO SHIFTS

ffealtle. June 1.—The agent of Uht 
Affteka 8. 8. Company reports that the 
copper ore cargo of the company’s 
freighter Seward shifted last night off 
Cape Hlnchlnbrook, causing the vessel 
to head for Cordova, where she ar
rived safely, convoyed by her sister 
whip, the Cordova. No damage was

AMERICAN SHIPS ARE 
HANDLING MUCH TRADE

Washington. June 1. —-■ American 
vessels carried $35.1,600.000 worth of 
the imports and exports of" the Unit 
ed States during the eight months 
ending with March 31. Figures made 
public yesterday by the department of 
commerce showed that the total of 
Imports and exports amounted ...tO 
$2.797.000.000, of which 12 64 per cent 
was transported In vessels under the 
American flag, compared with 8 34 

of a toUl of $2.960.200.900 
handled by American vessels during 
the same period last year

Up to May 1, 142 forelgn-bullt ship* 
had been admitted to American reg- 
Islry under the law passed by cop^ 
gresa.

WEATHER WAX GOES TO-DAY.

The little American schooner J. M. 
Weather wax. Capt. Eyres, Is expected 
to get away from th^ Royal Roads 
late this afternoon for Sydney, Aus.. 
with «50.000 feet of lumber. Capt. Eyre* 
expects to make the outward run In 
about 80 days.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

Ft»»
pirio Mam 
Niagara... 
Student...................

fU-attl* Maru.... 
Awa Maru.,........

Fbkhmoka Maru

Mexico" Maru ..

... ■ Asak urt

....Rolls .......

... R»ad 

.......Salto ....

...... Ho<

..Daguchl . 

. .Kobysehl

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS

Tonnas- Agents
.... 1839 G. Northern..............

.........7.5*2 C. P. R.........................
.......  5.304 Ralfour. Guthrie...
....... 8.920 Dodwell A Co...........
....... SM> R. P RUhet ............
.......  $.900 G Northern..............
....... «.WO DodwHI A Co...........
..... 4 200 G. Northern..............

. S W> R W Greer....... .
.... 3.00V R. P, RI that-----....

Free» 1 This
..........Hongkong . June S
.... .. Sydney ... June 3
.........Liverpool . June 10
.... Hongkong . June 7
.........Hongkong . June 11
.......... Hongkong . June 1*
....... ..Liverpool . June 1
.........Hongkong . June $
...........New York. June 25
......Hongkong . July 2

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES
Wacom* Maru. R-EJUtteL U il'tlmi 4

MW# MS. r
Niagara. Ç. P. It Sydney ..............June 8
p. i M iru. O' N Hongkong ... Tun. IS

SAILERS COMING
.. „ . ______ _ schooner.

I—mi et— - -
load lumber »t Vancouver I 

Expansion. American schooner, 
lumber at Vancouver.

uver for Australia tur. Calchas. Tacoma. Sailed: &lr. ■

P Rupert .Juae 1 
PHnoe Rupert, G TP P Rupert June 6 

flouUU. .C.IML. Skagway June 7

COAST SERVICES 

From Northern Forte
Prince George 

Sophia.
■ „-a P«t. Northern *»«$• -,,

Prince efrorr-. O T P P Rupert June J 
prln.-w Alice. C P It Hkagway lun. «
Prince Rupert. O T P . P. Rupert.Jun, T

F.r West Cut
Toe*. Oeyoquol ......... •............. ......Jun, 1

From West Caaet
Tees, riayoquot ................................. June «

From San Franeleee
J'reahlent. I'hi JIp Casst . faas „
Governor. Pacific Coast .............. 14

PnP Ssn Weanelace »-
Governor, Pacific Coast -..*.**.......... Jun# «
President. Pacific 4'oaet .................. June ll

For Como*
Charmer, C. P R. ................................June 1

Far Rivera Inlet.
ChHohsfn. Union Steamship Co. ..June

FERRY SERVICES

----U-. .■ . F9f YaMMMl^ww,», , r, v -,«4*, ••'-.•xEflMV
PrfnctMis2 Wr Prince*» Ctfarlotte lt-a>
Princess Mary leaves 10.» a. m. dglly 
Prlnr.ee Ad-lelde Irévre 11.* p. m. deity

j^-aswirms^
Wunrree r tier lot tr errtrre I « p. m delly 
Prince Adrlelde arrivée «.» P- m. dally.

Ff SaaOls .
leaves «.» p m dally.

From Seattle
Princess Victoria arrivée LW p m. dally.
SÜSrete— -Ear RaffAnpalaa

Free, Pert Angelee 
Sal Due. Ua eawpt Suadap.

Al>erdc<*n, May 31. — Arrived: 
Barque Makawell, from Port Anlen; 
ateanier Coronado, froto San Fran-

Vancouver. B C., May 31.—Arrived: 
Steamer Walhemo, from Sydney. N. S.
W . at « p. ip.

San Francisco. May 31.—Arrived : 
Steamers Johan Paulson, from As- 

rla; Doris, from W’lllapa; Enter- 
|.rise. • from Hilo; Carmel, from Grays 
Harbor. Sailed: Steamer* Texas, for 
Honolulu via Seattle: El Segundo. for 
Portland; barquentfnê Aurora,, for 
Puget sound.

Portland, May 31 -Arrived: Steam 
ere Breakwater, from i ».>a Bay Cm* 
Uo and S«ui sJaclnto. from San Fran
cisco Sailed: Steamer Santa Clara, 
for-Coos Hay.

Everett. May 31— Arrived: Steamer 
Northland, from Tacoma. May 30— 
Sailed: Steamer John A: Hooper, for 
West Coaat via San Francisco.

Port Wells. May 31—Arrived 
Steamer Capt. A. F. Lucas, from Han 
Francisco, towing barge No. 93

South Bellingham. May 31 —Arrived 
Str. Wind her. from Port Moiler.

Bellingham. May $1.—Sailed: Sir 
Gryfevale, for Port Towneeml. Arrived 
Str. Oryfevale. from Brisbane via Port 
Townsend, returning

Tacoma. May $1.—Sailed: Str. Melville 
Dollar. Jfor San Francisco via Seattle; 
Calcha*. for Seattle, i

Han P«dr<i, Cal., May 31.—The Amer- 
I* an-Hawaiian str. Minnesotan ar
rived to-day from San Francisco to 

-mpleta her cargo for New York, and 
thé *tr. Frederick Luckenbavh Is due 

morrow, covering the earn#route. Th* 
str. S-.ilanv,. arriving front San Fran- 
elséo to-day. i^mtpleted her cargo for 
Mexican porta and proceeded. Pa**en- 
ger carrb-rs arriving to-day were the 
Congru**, from San, Piero hound lot 
Salt Franvlac'o and Puget Found, and 
the Georg»* W. Elder, from Portland, 
en route to San Diego TTie lumber 
«chr. Hornet sailed for San Diego with 
lumber cargo early to-day and the str 
Mandalay arrived trom Crescent City 
with cargo.

Astoria. Ore.. May 31- Arrived Sun
day: Str. Northern Pacific, from San 
Francisco; echr. William Rowden. 
from Weatport for Peru. Monday: Str. 
Celllo, from San Francisco; str. Pen 
nsylvanla. from New York via San 
Francisco; str Breakwater, from Coos 
Hay; »tr. San Jacinto, from San Fran
cisco; str. Roanoke, from San Fran 
cisco; „ Ur. atr. Epsom, from Comox; 
gas #chr. Della, from Ueatucca. flailed 
Sunday: Str Siskiyou, for flan Fran 
Cisco; str. Shoshone, for San Fran 
cisco;, sir Alliance, for Alnaka. Mon
day: Str. Sanîà Clara, for Coo* Hay; 
str. Argyll, for California; *tr. Nor 
them Pacific, for Han Francis# o; atr. 
Yosemlte, for San Francisco.

Seattle. May 31.—Arrived: Str. Gov 
ernor, San Diego, via San Francisco 
•nd Victoria. H C.; . atr. Admiral 
Dewey, flan Francisco; str. Alliance,

Capt M. F. Cutler leave» f«»r Union 
Bay to-morrow morning with a crew 
to bring the old freighter Wellington 
to Victoria to outfit for her voyage to 
New York. The ship ha* Ju#t received 
a charter to load 1.500.000 feet of lum
ber at the O«*noa Hay mill* for the 
eastern metropolis, and before going 
on berth prior to June 10, she Is com
ing here to outfit.

About six weeks ago the Wellington 
was haul'd out on the «Ifp at Yarrows 
and cleaned and painted. She was then 
towed t<i Union Hay, and a gang of 
men have been employed on her ever 
since carrying out repair work. A new 
smokestack has been fitted and new 
rigging run about her. The hull has 
also been *trengthened In place* Cer
tain necessary work cannot be carried 
out at the-bay,- end the - former-coll 1er 
fs to be brought here Her engines and 
holler-» qi> to be repaired gnd she will 
be stored and provisioned.

Load in Two Week*
It Is expected that the Wellington 

will be loaded In two week*. She Is not 
a larg> cayier, but owing to the 
scarcity-of tonnage and the urgent de
mand in New York for lumber, the 
steamer has been- pressed Into service. 
There Is a probability that she will 
make several trips to the Hudson river 
The class uf homeward cargo In not 
known, but she may pick up Iron raîïî 
and general merchandise.

The Wellington Is a familiar ship at 
all waterfront* <>n this coast. She w-a 
built In 1S.h« and operated for a number 
of year# in the "Frlsoo-Nunaimo coal 
trade. She ha* been laid up àt Esqul 
malt fur several years* past, and If the 
prost-nt scarc ity of tonnage had not 
come about. It is doubtful whether the 
vessel would have been brought out of 
retirement.

FUST BIG PASSENGER 
UEB Off FOU NOME

Senator Left Seattle To-day 
With Many Passengers; Vic

toria Sails To-morrow

MARKET IN PROVINCE 
FOB TRINIDAD SUGAR

Student, of Harrison Fleet, is 
Biinging 2,400 Tons of Van

couver Refinery

Seattle. Wash., June 1— Laden with 
a capacity cargo of general freight and 
periHliablee. and approximately 460 
paa*enger», the Pacific Coast Steam
ship Company's steamer Senator, Capt. 
T. II. Cann. steamed from pier li at 
10 o’clock this morning bound for 
Nome.

The Senator Is the first of the larger 
passenger liner* to leave for Hehring 
Sea thla year. She wu preceded to 
the Far North by the ateanier Corwin, 
which landed her paa*engers and 
freight over the Ice off Nome at «.30 .

m.. May 24. I
Bound for Noma and Ht. Michael ' 

the Aluaka Steam#hlp • Company's 
steamer Victoria, Capt. John A. O’Brien 
will steam from pier 2 at 10 o’clock 
to-morrow morning.

Ticket agents of the company said 
yesterday that every berth would be 
taken.

Mining Men Going North.
X large numht-r of prominent Seward 

peninsula mining operators are aboard 
the Senator.

In addition to'her shipment*, of gen 
era! supplie* and perlehable* the ves 
»ei ha* a large .amount of machinery, 
including -a dredge being shipped to 
the Far North by Andy Andereon. i 
well known Center creek mining uper 
ator. ----------________

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Round Trip Summer 
Excursion Rates

TO MOUNTAIN RESORTS ANO POINTS IN B. C.

On sale dally, June 1. 1»1S, and after. Final return limit Ovt. II. ISIS

Agaesia ..... |7.M Kelowna . . . $26.00 Summerland. . .*25.00
.$35.00 Sicamoua . . . .$22.00$35.00 NelaenBanff

F«w....................... $32.25 Reveleteke . . .$25.00 Golden..........................$31.35

Optional ltoutea. I.lb.-J-;1| Htnp-Overa. Unravelled Scenery.
Jor particular* relative to above rate# and all Information, phone or 

apply to C. P. R. OITIcea. 1102 Government Street.

L. D. CHETHAM ..... City Paeaenger Agent

MEXICANS FIRED BN 
YANKEE FISHERMAN

g|r. Caleb»*,;. Tacoma. Sailed: Air. 
I,atouche,: Norn* and St. Michael; str. 
Tarai so. Southeastern Alaska; atr. 
Melville Dollar. Han Francisco..

Yokohaimu May 22.—Sailed : Str. 
Sado Maru. for H'-attle via Victoria, 
K C.. Mfay 28. str. Seattle Maru, for 
Seattle.

Hongkong, May 27. -flailed: Sir.
Rhidiuoka Maru, for Seattle via port*.

VlàHtvWok;
Kageshimn Maru, for.Seattle.

Yokohama, May 29.—Sailed: 
Ixlon. for Seattle.

Shanghai. May 29-Sailed: 
Korea, for San Francisco.

New York. May 31.-Arrived: 
Honolulan, from San Francisco.

The P. R. liner Monteagle, Capt
Davison. Is expected to sail from Vgn 
couver at midnight to-night and will 
«a# ttC

ot pmwmrw.
She will prceed, after a short stop, «tv 
the Orient

Trtnhlad sugar 1* to find a market m 
British Columbia, and a shipment of it 
Is now on Its way tq the B. C. Sugi*r 
Refinery at Vancouver. The Harrison 
liner Student made a call at the West 
Indian port en route from Liverpool 
and picked up 2.4t>0 tona of the com
modity. and will deliver the shipment 
ah ut the end of next week. Accord
ing to report* from Trinidad additional 
shipment» are to follow.

One plantation la aaid to be harvest
ing 16.900 tens of grey crystal* for the 
Canadian markets. The Harrison line 

III probably transship the whole of 
the output to British Columbia. Trini
dad will be made a regular port of call. 
During the past year or two the B. <7. 
Sugar Refinery ham been securing th# 
bulk of It# sugar from the FIJI Islande. 
A little ha* come from L’uba and1 an 
occaeDnal shiprmnt arrives from Peru.

Commercial Agent*» Report.
The Canadian commercial agent at 

Trinidad. In a recent communication, 
reported a# follows, on condition» ex- 

Txtrnw tn-rhw atrgar plantations:
"The total sugar crop, which ha* 

been nearly harvested, la estimated at 
aoniethlng over the average of the past 
few year*: end —the favorable
print»* due to the outbreak of war. the 
pcaltion of the Industry 1* stronger 
than it has been for a I-mg time. 
Planter# and proprietors atill hesitate 
about embarking the extra capital 
which would be necessary If In future 
the empire’# demand for »ugar I# to be 
mainly supplied from the British tropi
cal countries. The d<»ubt la a# to 
whether or not the fiscal policy of the 
mother country In respect to tiermany 
and Austria a# existing before thé war 
will be reeumed after peace I» signed, 
If so. .no further capital for Inveetnient 
In sugar estates will be forthcoming.

At an artists* club In London they 
tell the following, touching an eminent 
portrait-painter of AmtrL-an birth 
I hiring the days when thi* portraitist 
was Just beginning to "find himself, 
one of hi* patrons w>*as a social leader.’ 
who. as her portrait progressed, pro
fessed to be quite satisfied with the 
outlook. She had hut one criticism to 
offer ‘The mouth Is a trifle top 
large," »aid afce. "Pleaae make it 

uuaU and curved! Of course, I am

Schooner America Puts Into 
San Diego With Hull 

Full of Holes

Han Dielgo, Cal., June 1.—Riddled 
with holes from n hall of steel Jacketed 
bullets that «truck It last night while 
off the Mexican coaet. the American 
fishing launch America entered port 
to-dwy.‘ ..h

Uaptaln F. B. Silva, fr. w ith Manuel 
Silva and Manuel Fernande* as crew, 
said their clothing waa full of bullet 
hole* and the hull of their boat 
honeycombed!

They cleared In regular manner 
yesterday from the Ensenada cus
toms house and put Into the ' hole In 
the wall" at Punta lianda Hay, II 
mile* southeast of Ensenada, to rest 

await the coming of the launch
Main that was to accompany them on 

fishing trip. A» their anchor 
dropped bullets came from ambuscade 
on shore. Under fire, one of the drew 
took the wheel and «leered for the 
open »e«.

The America*» hrew ray they >eliev 
rebel band attacked them, but the 

officer of the Independent Fisheries 
U.unpany says the attacking party 
probably was a band of Ensenada 
•jüÜÏHi pootad iia the ooaflt to watch 
fur parties who might attempt an Il
licit- ending of Chinese from steamers.

Another boat fired upon was the 
auxiliary schooner Kea. that arrived 
here this morning with lobsters. It 
promptly displayed the Mexican flag, 
whereupon the firing ceased. There 
wens no eaaualthra --------------------------

Low Rales Via

Northern Pacific Rl’y
TO PORTLAND, OREGON

NINTH ANNUAL

Rose Festival
June 9. 10 end 11, ISIS

*5* <10.20 Only $10.20 ’,7/
Ticket» on sale June 6. 7. 8. 9 and 10. Final return limit. Jun* 14. 1915 
For information, reservations and tickets, cull on or address

B E. BLACKWOOD.
General Agent. Northern Pacific By., 

1234 Government St.. Victoria, B. C . Plume 456. 
Or A. D CHARLTON A G. P A , Portland. Ore.,

The Temper of the Russians
A Nation of Idealists [|

By St. John O. Ervins in London Dally Chronicle.

There I» g picture In the Imperial 
Palace of Arts at Petrograd which re
presents a strange incident in the 
course of one of the wars waged In 
Persia by Russia. This Is the story. A

lated things. He doe# not separate 
them. He does not speak cf the church 
and the state: for the church, in the 
eyes of a Russian. Is th, state, and 
the state Is the church. For hi# coun
try and his faith a Russian will do

detachment of artillery was* passing an>'thing. and a great deal of the fall- 
through a remote dtutrtrt when It came i ure f,f thp progressive m'Avemenrm 
to a deep fissure In the road, over I to the fact that th" a*J-
whlch It wag impossible» to take the

straight, long mouth: bbt In this por
trait I should like. If you see no ob
jection. to have It very tiny." "Not 
the least objection, madam, so far as 
I am concerned," said the painter, 
with no trace of sarcasm In his tone. 
"U leave It out altogether If you 

wish/'

must administer s stern lecture to his 
Str. six-year-old son Harry. The boy had 

been naughty, but did not eeem to ap
preciate the fact; and it teas with 
some reluctance, therefore, that the 
parent undertook a scolding. ><e spoke 
Judiciously, but severely; he recount
ed the lad's misdeeds, and duly ex-

Finally.sitting by duly Impreeeed. ______ „
When the father' reaeed for breath, and! 
Incidentally, to hear the culprlfe ac- 
" " | «RatrW'tui.

The Isles Steasubip Ce.
Regular safllnge to Northern B. C. 

ports and logging cam pa

S. S. CMELHOSIN
Leaves Victoria every Wednesday 
at 11 p. m. for Campbell River. 
Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Shushartie 
Bay, Rivers Inlet Csnnerlee and 
Bella Cools.

S. S. VENTURE
Leaves Vancouver every Friday at 

4 Rl’
River

for
Prlno

•keens River, Nais 
Rupert and Granby

Freight received at Pier "IX" 
Evans Coleman Wharf.
GEORGE McGREGOR. Agent 

1903 Government St Phone 1»

Sol Dee Ho* Springs 
"ew Hotel

Steamer Sol Due leaves Victor!» 
dally except Sundny 10.06 a. m . 
connecting at Port Angeles with 
automobile» for Sol Duo Hot

" $9.50 ONLY* $0.50
ROUND TRIP

•ecure Information and XTirough 
ticket» from

T- E E BLACK WOOD, Agent.
1214 Government St. Phope

•une. , Th» road waa very rocky, and 
there waa no loose earth or timber with 
winch to fill thw gap. The officer In 
charge of the'detachment could not see 
any way out of the difficulty until, in 
dc.iperation, he asked whether some of 
his men would volunteer to He down In 
the hole and allow the gun* to be 
drawn over their recumbent bodies 

Twelve men stepped out of the rank» 
and. without a word, laid them*e!x-e* 
down in the fissure, and then the heavy 
gun* were moved forward.
Their bodies were horribly mangled- 
but It was sufficient f>r them that the 
gun# of their Little Father the Cxar 
had been carried over The gap to be at 
the service of the emperor.

The story sounds «neredihl# in West
ern ear* The sacrifice was so coldly 
made and the suffering Involved In It 
was so needless (for the officer might 
have saved all of It by shooting the 
volunteer* before the cannon inssed 
over thenf) that one* has difficulty In 
accepting the story as anything else 
than legend. And yet. the story Is 
not any more remarkable than that of 
the Japanese soldiers who In the Rus#o- 
Jnpsnoss war, deUlwrattUv iropaM 
thcmsch'e» on Russian bayonet* *o that 
their comrades following after them 
might pass on In safety. Have we not 
heard, loo. of- Indian devotee* throwing 
themselves beneath the car of Jugger
naut? Does one not sec In the self- 
sacrlflce of the Belgian people some
thing of that spirit which led the 
twelve Russian soldiers to make a 
bloody roadway of their bodies?

The story Illustrated by the picture 
In the Imperial Palace of Arts*" In 
Petrograd may not be true'"In fact, but 
It 1» certainly true in spirit, for the 
force u hlch moved those twelve sol
dier# In Persia to endure a cruel death 
with fortitude Is precisely the same 
foroe which moved the entire Ruraian 
nation to abjure vodka at the beginning 
of the present war. It was the force 
of an idea.

Russian and Englishman.
An Idea is more tc a Russian than 

a human life Is If I were asked to 
state broadly the difference between 
an Englishman and a Russian. I ah ,utd 
«ay that the Englishman value» life 
Inordinately and Ideas not at all, while ***• ‘ ne "ees "l 
the Russian value» Ideas Inordinately w*th..l,'th 
and life not at all. Both state# , f mind, 
of Cours»*, are full of dinger.

A Russian will not move himself to

mhhibhmpbmhnhhh

Through Steamers to 
$•■ Fraaeleoo, Lee 
âagelee, Sea Dltg»

• "m*. »»

to the mother end said: Mi. len t p« 
interesting ?" I

Leeee Yicrem Frtdarli 
“ ~ ~ Preeld.it er

Leave Seittle Tnoediyu. Illn, 
US Congress ee Qu«m

1. ». Fpnkene n^-^h!ir fit it-,tft- ' 

Leevee Seittle June 2. I. 14, 20. X
Celling it

gklgwlT. Juweu, Wrings.

R P. Cs. CnA^Ékll,
UTT Wharf fft. 1M Oevt *t

will; but he 
will endure any agony for the anke of 
.hi* country or hi* religion. I’nth" this 
war began, vodka was corroding the 
Russian soul; but It w as impossible t ) 
persuade a Russian to give up thi* 
liquor on the plea that he would be 
bfUejr, man without, u. The Rui 
would not glw- up hi» vodka fqr hla.

for

of

this potato-spirit would be gooff 
Russia, then the entire nation 
»entrd to the pn.hlbitlon for ever 
Its manufacture. That gyt 1* perhaps 
one of the greatest act» that has ever 
been performed In the history of the 
worjd.

You rannot move a Russian by any 
appeal Mr d». fcmpervfott* Vo 

suggestions that such-an.1-such thing* 
will be to his personal advantage. He 
does not care about hi# personal ad

vanced thinker#, the Intellectuals, have 
been out of sympathy with the nermal 
Russian attitude in the*,' respect*. The 
intellectual—who -has- foewekeq the r $r- 
thodox church and abandoned patriot
ism has at thî* same time ahand -n <1 
all hop*, of moving th,e moujil. Doesto- 
evsky, the great Russian novelist, one 
«>f the greatest novelist of Europe, was 
a* nearly representative of th? aver
age Russian a* any man could be. 
Russia had the same mystical "mean
ing for Doestoevsky that Japan ha* 
for the Japanese, although Russia, in 
hi* youth, used him very sorely. He 
quarrelled with Turgenev, hi* great 
compeer, - because Turgenev sometime* 
mocked Russia, regarding the spirit of 
internationalism a* of greater value 
than the spirit of nationality. In 
Doestoevskv’s eyes. Europe was of less 
consequence than Russia; In Tur
genev's eye* Europe alone matured.

Simplicity of the Peasantry.
The student of the Russian literature 

*o„n learn» tti see Rushan* as children 
Perhaps a better express! -n -would ?»e 
“simple.*' The Russian peasant has 
something ,.r the simplicity of an apoe- 
tlc In his character. He will perform 

religJiuus act In mcacUy the 
manner in wliieh >ne w-.ui.i expect an 
early t’hrlstian to i^rform it.. At the 

he will behave In practical 
affairs with the fmtltty f t n Imbet lie 
I do not wish to be misunderst .«od I 
do not wish to imply that all Russian* 
behove In practical affairs like ldi>ts.
I do Imply, however, that the Russian 
Is capable at times of lehaving like a 
person rf poor wits, i’rlnce Myshkin, 
in Doe»tc*#vslty*s novel, "The Iii>t," 
and Alyosha In the same novelist’s 

The Hr it hers Karamam." are "char- 
artera In whom the spiritual an.l the 
fatuous are strange|y mingled.

But with all Us fine spiritual quality.
Its power of devotion to Ideas, Us self- 
abnegation. the Russian people ha* 
failed also to spiritualise Europe: It has 
failed also to spiritualise Russia; and 
the secret uf lu failure lie*. 1 think, in 
the fact that lu spirit has no direct! >n.
It I» like a boat without a rudder; It 
drifts with the wind and the tide, which 
may carry It safely to harl^r ur may 
throw It <.n some barren or rocky coast.

If one compare* Russia with Amcr- 
onre what Is wrong 
America ha» collect- 

d all the moralities rf Euros*» but has 
not yet sufficiently fused them to~ lie 
able to form a new and distinctive 
f railty. America ha* g.»t education

** j0ffisrsieiî5fSft;„^
Education ntod intellectual movement 
by ihnnwhre., mako a nation" a pt.c, 
of huckeltr,. Spirit, tradition „n,l n 
llonal cokervnt-r, without education an J 
httellmu.i movement. kr..„ a „atlon. • 
Mondlti* aUlLU, UiusU.,»» Mnm- 
thr quality of Amerlua nnd add to It the

[sHsfcatfjT'
SUN* l,ul ^SMBSI. wen. .WM VjffffESha.1*#.-.

was fold that abstention from r>t’rnm<‘ Tne greatest splrttualizin ■{ 7n- 
fiuence in the world.

A woman interested In charity work 
was accustomed, each day to pass by 
the door of a Chinese laundry wherein 
were employed two Chinese. Êa^h time 
she passed the charity worker w >uld

•***. HH$e*swv$s6«n wduiin>'iiir■’
out. to which Mlutetlon the —Htitlnl 
would reply, “Ilrllo, lady." One day 
•he »aw only one Chlnamaif where

trckt.ejtteL certainly ‘here h»i!„ been twa., ______

tttllCKf IneonvVhfPnce. Yfut he dr es rare’hospital" «aid the laundryman 
about impersonal thlne s. HI, country ! "CIIMIan gentleman etluck him In tbé 
and hi, faith are two Intimately re-*hM<1 with a bllck."



It Has Come!
The Season's Niftiest 

Outing Shirt
This is what you have been waiting for, fellows! 

You couldn’t have told your tailor to make a classier, 
more comfortable, mure out-dtsirish- shirt than this. 
Made from an exceptionally good quality of basket- 
weave cloth, durable and really “Jake.” Get a cou- 
ple, to-morrow.

In All Sizes, at $1.75 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR

SOMETHING YOU NEED RIGHT NOW—DONT YOU?
Fine Halhriggun in two pie^e or rotiibination*. Thi» Bal- 
briggairiisle is great stuff. We also show some nifty eroiw-har 

muslin, the real athletie kiml.
Ftom 60c a Garment to $3.50 the Suit

GREAT FOR SUMMER DA YS
Light Weight LUle Socks

Clasav, neat anti fool ; right lip to top-hole without being noisy. 
You’ll he atrong for tlujxl

Get This: 3 Pairs Just $1.00

THE SHOP THAT HAS THINGS MEN LIKE AT PRICES 
THAT HAVE NO’ STING

aa>j-------

LA m E DM1RLE HEADER SATURDAY 
HOME PLAYERS TO BOLSTER LOCALS

Mann Cup Holders Will Meet 
Victoria Twelve at Royal 
Athletic Park *

and ha expb»*t* that the addition of 
Jimmie Pettlerew, Clarence McCarter 
and Jerry flute will add the punch to 
his attack necessary to win from the 
Mann cup holders. The Terminal 
amateurs won a clean cut decision 
from New West ml nr ter a couple of 
weeks ago, but the Victoria manage

: .'I ■ " fti-miuJfe

N0RTHWES1ERN CLUBS MAY POOL BATE
TEAMS WILL BE CUT TO THIRTEEN

Prexy Blewett to Carry Only 
Three Umpires; Tacoma 
Won Two Games

Tacoma, June L- After the Fourth 
of July holiday games It I* probable 
the Northwestern Hague clubs will 
take action to cut down one pitcher 
from each club, finishing the season 
with four pitchers to each club, in
stead of five as at. preadiit. this being

President Ed. Christoph^. of the ; ment think that with the Improvements the outcome of sentiment at the direr 
Victoria Liu loss.' Club, announced this»,, their clubs that they can take a’U®r*' protracted meeting’„hfre _ Sunday 
moinlng that a double header has been'fall out of the mainland chumpkms. night A proposition l«> P»ol the gate

receipts of all the clubs and split I hem- 
six ways between the clubs may also 
be submitted td a vote al thé next 
regular meeting of the league. In a re
trenchment policy decided upon at the 
special meeting lie re.

The Tacoma meeting was Tull of in
teresting features. To begin with, the

billed for Saturday n.xt The Van-1 Dutch Clegg may catch a pla 
couver Athletic club twelve will plavjthe defence, an«l one of the home play* 
the Victoria representative team, whilejers may be brought hack to the de- 
the Nationals ami Oak Day will clash fence field. The tuem will work out 
in a Dow swell cup fixture. The junior to-night, and on Thu reday night the 
gain# will start at 1 SO p.m.,' with the) final wbu’tlun for Saturday’* game
senior contest billed for 3 o'clock.

It I» pioUthlc that1 'Conch J*p ringer 
will have three new home players In 
a«tlon against the Vancouver team.

Will be made. Leo. Sweeney has been 
suggested as referee but nothing bas 
been heard from the Vancouver club 
as to tlie final choice.

iMERCHANTS BEATEN

City Leaguers; Midget 
League Results

FORMEBLY FITZPATRICK & O’CONNELL
MB YATES STREET. "You'll Like Our Clothes’’—Bgd.

The C. P. ft. crack team d 
I j the Merchants in a loose l > played sev 
jen inning game, last night, at 
.Athletic park. C. P. R showed 
i better team work; w hile the merchants 
: played loesaly at critical j oints,
| though It was either clubs game 
.tii the last man was put out. fc»ti 
i struck out eight for the Merc hi

SHAW WAS FINED FOR 
BEANINfi BLEAGHERITE :

Victoria Broke Even in Holiday 
Games at Seattle; Me- • 

Kenry a Winner

The Seattle filants took the first 
game from the Victoria Maple l-etifs 
yesterday afternoon at Dugdale s park 
by a score of 7 to 3, ami lost the sec
ond encounter 8 to 4 The crowd was 
close to 2,000. about the same os It was i ning 
Sunday, but the class of ball was not j 
as high-class all the way through. j

In addition to the excitement of the j 
battles themselves. “Hunky" Shaw 
added a chapter that cost him a line of 

v $25. In the first game lie comptented 
firing remarks at people In the grand
stand and finally closed the engage

by firing a ball into the bleachers' 
.crowd. .Bn far as could be learned no 
ono waa Injured, but the rules are rigid 
against such conduct. Umpire Frary 

led Show off the field, and when 
• side at Blewett heard of the inci-. 

vient the $25 fin,- tabbed into view.
Kdlllay's hitting was the distinctive 

feature of the day. He delivered five 
hits, four of them counting.

Donner Hit Hard. **

Ed Kelly ami A1 Bonner acre the op- 
posing| llingers in game No 1. K«i:y 
had l lie better of th* f nfouhter, h Id- 
ing Victoria to « couple of hits for the 
»**l five Inning-. Victoria gave him 
un unpleasant time in the sixth, scor
ing three tuns on doubles by George 
Kelly and .Haworth, singles by Fhaw 
ami Marty N» and sacrifice fly by 
Toblou After this explosion Kelly got 
back on the rigtit track and allowed 
only one' hlngU- In the last three In-

Bonner got an unpleasant “wek <-me
to the old home" right from the Jump. 
Killllay singled.. Smith and Morse 
drove out clean doubles, and when the. 
count was taken Seattle had 
of tallies. In the next inning the

Final score 7-S. A three bagger 
<’ottet. and a running one hunt 
catch by McQuade, were the fcatui 
of th« tia?;.«

winners in the Midget league garnet 
last evening, the former defeating 
M. C A 1 to ». aiRfth» latter easl 
triumphing over the. R«>osteirs 30 to 
There was little to choose between th* 
-Vr-M. C. A ami North Ward 
The T. M. C. A. started a delayed rail' 
in the final innlna and with the t 
full, one run behind and two 
down, the Ward pitcher tightened 
retired the batter on strike#.

K rtb Ward and Beacon Hill 
open the intermediate baseball league 
this evening at • *6 o'clock oi

eluha appear to be very evenly mate 
and a tight game Is anticipated. 1 
Slater will twirl for the Hills w 
It t* probable that Jack Curtis 
do mound duty for the Wards, 
teams will lineup as follows: Be* 
Hit! -Livingstone, catcher; P. Bit 

wiph [pitcher; Nicholson, lb : D Slater. 
,h‘ Burnett, as.; Cops*. Sh.; Yates.

lungs, skovlng.over three more on four 
m«*nt in the fifth inning of the second ! hits. The third was also productive of 

" . ... Joy for tin filants Bonner walked
; I».lf-fl ami Raymond and Nyc's infield

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

NONE-SO EASY
MADE IN CANADA

hit to Bonner. Lodell hooked into third 
s., cleverly that he was safe, filling the 
bases, Nim times out of ten he would 
hav> been out. KUlilav again delivered 
tlu goods, his third consecutive than 
hit u mi two more runs were added to 
the list.

In the remaining five innings Bonner 
pitched shut-out hall. A single by Ed 
Kelly and a single by Lodelt were all 
the blow* delivered In the period Just 
in. nttoned

Vl< tort a wan nnxtcns to «mnèx ~ttsr - 
second game and trotted out McKenry. 
their giant pitcher who ba* always 
been $m vessfiil against the'local*. A* 
usual things flopped his way;-end he 
had a comparatively easy tiim winning 
8 to 4.

North Ward—Quinn, catcher; Pu 
1 <'urtis. pitcher; Menxie*. lb ; McLeod, 
XU *, Ldnsdalc, aa.; Lamphere.
Milne, Plows and" another outfi 
yet to be selected.

Phoenix Beer, $1 56 per dez. quarts,*

NORTHWESTERN
Yesterday's Result*.

First game-Soattle. 7; Victoria, -3 
Second game—Seattle, 4: Victoria, !..

First gt«rt«#•—Tacoma. $: Vancouver, l 
DhoM e»»m—TMm». 1; Vancouver. L

Spogn-m. L -AimKtA i.------- - ' — - '
Standing.

W. I*
Victoria .... ....... 23 hi .5» son
Spokane .........

....... 21 20 .612 .634
Aberdeen ... .......  13 •1 .476 C4K
"Vam cuver ... .... n 21 .475 W
He.llK . ,.... 16 24 ft?

n

BROKE EVEN IN

HOLIDAY GAMES

u
8« uttle_ A U It. Il P.O A E

Killllay, e f ........... 5" 1 3 S U » 1
Smith, l f. ...nmrt- 1 2 :t v It
Morse, 2 b . .............. t 0 1 « 1 “ <
Catlman. r: .............. 4 0 n 6 1 .«

f Barth, r. f. .............. 4 (♦ 0 II 0 • U J
Lodell, 1 b. .............. 2 4 1 12 '» « k
O. Nye. 3 b. ............ « a i » » • c
Raymond. ■. *. 3 0 0 16»-
6. Kelly, p ........ 4 1 ii v i v ^

Totals ............ 34 7 Mi 27 12 1 4

rfl Kaylor, C. f. ............  « i> 2 i e i "
. Butler, s s. ............ 4 0 1 » 4 o 1

......... 2 l l l " 1 _
11 O Kelly, t b ...... « I 1 Art 6-
h Tobin, i f ............  3 6 0 4 1 6 I
H At Nye: 2 b ............  3 1 1 4 * » 1

Haworth, r. f.............3 e 1 « 0 1
Hoffiimn. e.. ........ 4 0 « 3 • »

^ Bonner, p. . ............  4 0 0 0 2 0

Total» .. ............ 31 3 7 24 lo 3
Score by Inning* —

*• Beattie ......... .........2 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-7
v Victoria ....... .0 0 0 0 0,3 0 V U—3
d SiumhaTv Two-base hits—BruitI». Morse. P
* «» Kellv. Ibiworth. Sacrifice hit» filiaw.

Haworth. Sacrifice fly—Tobin Stolen
h.lAt’H -I.Otlfli, G. Kelly. Strm k out- Uy
Kelly 4. by Bonher. 2. Ha*e an talk-

** Off Kelly. 1; off B«»nnvr. 3. Wild pitcli--
4 K«’ll\ Hit by pitched ball Smjw |s>u-
• ble play—Butler to Al Nye to G. Kelly.

v Time- 1 23. Umpire»— Frary and Lynch.
Second Game <4

A .B B H P . O. A B 1
Kijlila v c f ........... 6 12 4 10*
Smith. 1 f. . ............ 6 6 1 1 # 8 dt
More* 2 b. ............  4 1 1 .1 s e
Vadmwh. c. ............  4 0 n 4 « »<1

' ll« rill, r r ............ a 1 i a » 0 ti
LudtlL 1 b. 4 V 18 0 la
O Nye. 3 t>. 4 1 1 2 0 • til
ltayiv»n«J, » ». .......  4 v l 2 3 3 e<

1 FttWr, p............ ........... < » » 4 By,
•1•elrreen .... ........... • " » » * * 1.

Totals ... « < » R II l *
•Baited for Bose In ninth.

A R It II PO A R ”
Kaylor, c. f ..........  s 0 1 4 9 n
Butler. *. *. ..........  4 1 3 3 3 1 *«
ati»* .ib. .. ........... 2 3 1 0 • «Vi
llanaon. r. f. ......... 3 « » 1 0 OK

1 K elly, lb... ........... 4 1 0 10 2 4» |l
| Tobin. 1. f ...........» » 1 2 e vf»
M. Nye. 1 b. ...........3 1 «♦ 2 2 Ik»
Muwi.itli r. f 1 *> 4 V » 1 1 0 l,
Huffman, v ....... 4 1 2 4 1 # „
MvK.nry, p .........2 1 ti_| .1 I c,

Tnni- 34 * 7 27 12 "3

•betlte .......  1 6 II » 1 0 « 10—1 K
Victoria ......... 3 0 1 0 1 » 0 * 0- * at

Summary. Two-base hit»-Killllay,
Barth, Shaw. Sacrifice tilts—M Nye,
M •Kenry. Still'n Hnutn, Shaw i»a
K elly. Tobin. M Nye. Struck out- By bt
Rose, 2, by M •Kenry. 2. Raws <»n bolts
Off Hose. 5. Hit by pitched ball- Mr*
Kenry. Barth. Double plays-Killllay to
(‘adman: Butler to Kelly, Kelly to But- 0j.
1er to Kelly. Vinplree Frary and
I,”<h. ,

tnrrcR stab umiihinao ^

Private Tom Campbell, who was re- **.
ported wounded, was well known as aB

back for the Kmplre* all thhuugh 1913- Tk
H Thi* 1* the *econd ISmpIre man to
tie wounded. W. Linge having been
xvoundi d six Week* ago.

director* empowered President Blewett. sixth, 
to dispense with the service» of one of 
the four umpires how drawing a salary, 
meaning n saving of about tSS» a 

ninth to the league. _ It was left to 
lewwtt to say Who shall go, but 
•missal Is to be mud» at on* e.
Aberdeen’*, game, given the fiats 
hen the Victoria club failed.to show

the Northwestern league directors, but 
to put it In effect the constitution 
would have to be ain-nded, which can 
not be done at a special meeting.

This young.'fellow Otto Nye Is go
ing to make a big bid for a berth with 
s. ,.ui. and if .in rotund ability counts 
for anything, he Will grab off a regu
lar Job In a hurry. The youthful 
brother of the Victoria pilot l* only 
eighteen years, of age. I* a star tennis 
player, and was picked for thn All- 
filar Hpringfleld basketball five hist 
winter. He is just breaking Into the 
game and Brother Marty look* for 
him to be one of the real *tar* of base
ball. ’Otto had a short tryout with 
the Washington American league club j 
last Mwirmr, but owlnug to the fact 
that he had not finished school, re
fused to turn pro.

Tacoma, June 1.—In two well play
ed games thç Tigers defeated Van
couver. each by a score of 3 to 1. In 
the morning garnie'Barham pitched for 
Vancouver and was hit hard In the

lay d over. The umpire awarded it to 
Ite-Catt» and was following rules In 
olng so, hut tt was .’found that the 
laple la-afx were not at fault Two 
ttly 4 games were transferred. Bpo- 
ane will meet Tacoma here Instead 
f Victoria, so that the Indians can 
et home for a series starting the 5th 
Ictoria will pl*y at Aberdeen on the 
rh.
The suggestion that th ■ gate receipt»

(Morning game)— 

Vancouver ..........................
Batteries— Mcfitnnity

th1'1 Barham and Brottem.
# Afternoon garneT—

Vancouver ........ .................
Batteries — House 

Kramer and Brottem,

K.

Aberdeen, June 1. Bennett lost yes
terday's game for Aberdeen, when, 
with three men on !«**«•* and two ont 
in ih“ fifth bitltoK he allowed n 
grounder to pass through his legs, 
upon which error three men scored 

Score - Il H. K
Aberdeen ...... ........ .... 2*3
fipokan# ............ ........ .... 3 6. 0

Batteries,— Harkiv «*
Noyes and Allman.

PROMISED THURSDAY

lief of Wounded Soldiers; 
Entries Close To-day

Sixteen events w|ll comprise thi- pro- 
amm.* for Thursday’s benefR racing 
’mkhamt at the Willow* op Thurs- 
ly. the king’s birthday. All of the 
cal track start have entered for the 
fferent event*, and one of the fee-' 
res will be a matched race for SHW 
sldf between three of the fastest 

oroughbrerl* In the northwest The

In front of grand stand 
It -4.15 p.ni. ripen gentleman's Jump

ing contint.
12— *4.25 pm. Open pony race.' 14.2. 

and under. Thorough bred* are tarried
13— 4.35 p.m.- Shetland pony race, boy 

or girl, ride or drive. Quarter mile.
14— 4.30 p.m Trotting or pacing to

saddle Condition*.; Horse that break" 
must make a complete turn before 
pro* ceding > i

IB—.«.a,*, p.m. Iridié*' Jumi.ing contest
15— 5.25. Best heavy draught team.

LOCAL RUGBY STAR 
WOUNDED IN FRANCE —1 

WAS POPULAR ATHLETE

5. Hendersonf T« t.v, a horse that is 
and favorably known to follow 

of the turf. The third entry.In the 
le K. McAvoy1» filly.

The proceeds of this gymkhana will 
rrds the wounded soldiers who

meet, and It Is stated that the 
at racing In recent vrars will be 
on Thursday at the Willows

ntinue fine as a few records are 
»ke<l for. Entries close to-day at
•rry * drug store. Fort street, or the 

C. saddlery Beats are now on sale 
the former storf.

The complete programme follow»;
1—2 p.m. First heat, open trot 
ce to buggy. Half mile beats

—1$0 p.m. Second heat, open trot 
pace to buggy Half mile heat.
- 2.45 p.m. Ladle*' bending race 
-$.AS, p.m First heat, open trot or 
■t fri cart. If Hiih heats.

115 p.m. Double carriage team to 
iroprlàte. 'veWcle. 7 1 r 

7—3.35 p.m. Second heat, open trot

All Victoria cltixchs will Regret to 
learn that Corporal Sidney R Thomas 
ha* been wounded in France. During 
his short stay In the Victoria, and 
throughout hi* connection with the 

r | Welch Hngtix CNrtrm this city, he iws$> 
‘‘hosts of friend*. u”"" "t'"

Hailing from Bridgend. South Wales, 
he ha* played for the best Glamorgan 
football clubs, and'hold*-a medal for 
the league championship, which h- 
gained w hilt with the Llwnipie club | 
Hm fine speed made him a very prolific

Slme i-ominr to British Columbia hi 
ha* played for Uh- Vancouver re|hv 
tentative team. Hlw fin** defence .and 
deter mint'd tackling made him very , 
popular in the Terminal City. He we* 
vile of the pluckiest footballer* play
ing

Hla parent*, who live at 114» Johnson _ 
street, have anoth-r. st»n in the Cana
dian contingent at the front AH Vic
torians will wish Corporel 'Thomas a I 
speedy recovery.

HOLD PRACTICE

The First Presbyterian Church hase- | 
ball club will hold a practice at the 
rild High School grounds to-morrww I 
evening at 6.30. Members of the club* 

requested to be present and all 
members and adherents of the First ] 
church who desire to Join or are in- j 
terested hi Ole club Iff' cordially tn-, 

-Ale*. Miraitb, the president «f j 
the club, w ill be on hand tv welcome i 
any who may attend. ,

p m. Fmscr course, open. Flve-
Detrolt and Chicago are having a nice 

fight f..i t lie Am*f*ri* If-MKiir liitof' 
ship.

tfi^ also page 13 )

The New 
Store

With the New 
Styles

it!
(i«uil1i-iu«-n of Victoria ami 
vivinity never saw aurh val
ue* at the mmlerate price nf

*2.50

ley Ye|r lew Nat at

Eastern Prices
PANAMAS

The very llnest -gra.le 
gimiiiin' i'aiiamaa- *5.00 
«J.OO.................97.00

STRAW HATS
The very heat graile in the 
new style ai>l*t straws—
82.00 .................  82.50

SOFT HATS
In the newest shades and 
shapes *2.50 83.00
See Our Windowg^yplay

EXCLUSIVE HATTERS

Booth & 
Booth

9V9 Government 8t. Piionv IÜ27

THE KING’S 
BIRTHDAY

THURSDAY, JUNE 3 

WILLOWS TRACK. 2 P.M.

MORSE RACES AND 
GYMKHANA 

EVENTS
ibtllpU to b# doU-itcd to tb#
Soldier* wounded :«t th«- front
who have* gone- from Victoria and 

vieillit y.
PROGRAMME

1 Hingh* high stepper; style, 
speed and action to count.

2— Best pair carriage homes.
3- ripen trot and pace to bug

gies. Heat*, beat two out 
of three.

. 4 ripen trot and pace to cart* 
only. Heats, be*t two out 
of three.

, 5 — Ladies’ bending race.
6—Flat race, X of mile, lady 

riders. Thor oughbreds

7 Flat race, X mile. open.
8- Naval drill and TOTvat sports 

In venire field. <
it-Jumping competition for 

City Mounted Police.
10— Open pony race, 14-2 and un-

11— Shetland pony race. X of a 
mile.

12 Trotting or pacing to aaddlc.
IS- Best heavy draught team.
14 Lgdies’ Jumping competition.

Entries to lie made before Tues
day at I p.m. "at Terry*» Drug 

fltnre nr -B. C! Saddlery.

Admieetefi 26c.
Procure at Terry's

•exes S3.DC
Drug Store

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

(f00j>tpc$
K>->* • Black Plu^

A GOOD CHEW IN A
. æ.

t

iiifiy* ' 'r—•‘«'t—| ' '*»»»HP K3Q-"'3—r «"tWIlWllllliir -J WRAPPER
A beautilul lnscrt packed with each pluH « Each

4=
---------- - it I.—r-.-— ..... .......... ........ ....

•“•mOwur!

Plug is wrapped separately in loi!

.

rti*
i-»51te» .-es lïïirîw i mi mi i i 1
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PROFESSIONALCARim:
cent per* word per , w wu
per line per month.

ARCHITECTS
JES8K M WARREN. Architect. 808 C#n-

tn>1 Building. Phone 80*T-
C. El. WOOD WATfclNS. Architect.

Rooms 1 and f. Green Block. cor"** 
Broad and Tçouoee Ave. Phones 1UJ 
and » 1.1 SPC* _________________

CHIROPRACTORS.
KKI.I.KY tk KELI KY. cplral

1147 Fort. Phone_îiWL^_
FRED. C. FKAZFrfe, 30* Union %ank

BMg Phone 4306. ^

CHIROPODISTS.
Un AND MRF^'bARKBR. surgeon

chiropodists 14 year»* practical eaperl- 
ence. 812 Fort street. '

U E. JONES, expert chiropodist, careful
treatment JW Hlbben-Bone. phone tm

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
ST. O. W1NTERBURN. M I NA., pre

pares candidates for examination to. 
certificates, stationary M# mar',* 
Finch Block. T1S Tatea St Phone 1511

DENTISTS.
DR. LEWIS HALL.---------- - - .

Jewel Block, cor. Tatea, an* Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C Telephones 
Offlc. gl: n..lfl-nc. )Xt_____________ _

DR~W. F. F HASEK, W-ï Stob»rt-P..»»
Block Ptien. «Tt OBc tour. »»• 
a m. to • p.m.

" ELECTROLYSIS.

■ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen years’, prac
tical experience In removing superfluous 

- hairs Mrs. Barker. fU Fort street

ENGRAVERS.
Halt-tone and une enoravino-

Commtrclol work • oeiclilty. Do»1*" 
for advertising and buslnees stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Ct>.. Thnea Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of. 
flee.  

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Oeo Crowther. 814 
Wharf street, behind Post Ofllee._____

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS.
£aN*PSCÀPK GARDENERS AND DE

SIGNERS—Oroonda et any slaelaid out 
Staff of skilled gardener# Estlmatee 
free. The Lanadowne Floral Co.. Tea 
Wanton, Mgr. Mil HIU'Ida Ays.. Vic
toria. B. C. Phone H6S.

LEGAL.
iU A PSHAW A rtacfocjejtggg—

et-law. etc . 881 Bastion St.. Victoria.
~~ * MEDICAL MASSAGE '

F.TflEL GF.ART. masseuse Steam TJP" 
baths, electric blanket sweets, electric 
an l hand massage, alcohol, oil and scalp 
treatment. Rooms 117-118 Hlbben-Bom* 
iltdg. Government street. Victoria. B 
C Hours. 11 a m to It p m. Select.

Vapor PATHS, massage and electricity
ft? Fort St Phone PCS*

SHORTHAND.
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 1W1 Government 

street Shorthand typewriting, book- 
ke-pln* thoroughly taught R. A. Mac- 
m,,ten n-tnetp»!. — ■ —------  - ____
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

JT P BI.TTff, the leading optician. *2*
view »*-eet Ov»r H rears* experience 
ard one of the best ronttroed establish
ments are at vour service Make an ap-
pf,(nhn«**t to-dav Phone HE®

” NOTARY • PUBLIC.

WrrXfÂM G GAPVCF Room 1* H«h-
ben-fton-' B’ock Th» Grlfflth Correal 
estate and Insurance notary nubile.

NURSING. __
FvrTENTS RSNHVSS fur maternity 

,»»«** in comfortable, quiet home, terms 
very veasonaklg. Plume 2f*30. ______ *•**

MRS J. WEAVING, private maternity 
nurse; pgtPnts t«V»u In. ft* Caledonia
avenue. Phone ftSlB._________________ ”

MATERNITY 7VTTRSTNG HOME lW 
Vancouver street. Phone SI59I* Mrs. M 
A Tmpey.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. I 

cent per word p-r Insertion: S *nasr- 
Mons. 1 cents per word; 4 cents per 
Ward per week: » rents P-T llneper 
month. No advertisement for leas than 
It cents. No advertisement charged for 
less than SI.

BICYCLES
F W BUTTON, the bicycle repair man. 

74* Tatea Phan# MS._________ '
Gni>FREE.

Tat- - •
the btcycD specialist

RtrvrV'» at all prices.

BOAT BUILDERS.
BOATS AND LAUNCHES designed and 

lAOlt to order; repairing, hauling out. 
aupeiIntending and surveying promptly 
attended to R. F Stevens. 12» Sunny- 
side Ave. Phone 212SL_________________

CAFE.
EDINBURGH CAFE, where meals and 

light teas are served W»
Blanahard corner Fort street.

WANTRfh^-Bttetne*# men to try our cele
brated 30c. lunch, finest In the city, 
home cooking. The Home Restaurant.
MB Fort ___________________ •

BETLAND TEA ROOMS—lipetalra at 
*47 Fort street. Afternoon tea» and 
light lunches daintily esrvad

CORD WOOD.
RFFT QUALITY dry ftr cord wood. 18 In. 

block». UK. U In, split. B 71: c»rryW« 
In JSc. extra; outside city limita, JBcLi™: Uopd-Youn* * nu»»»ll. 10U 
Broad street Pemberton Building

CORD WOOD. $*: mill wood. S3; cedar for 
kindling. S3; bundle*. |4 per cord. F 
Hobson. corner Bridge and Bay atreets 
Phono ML . P

CARPENTER
R. BRAMLBT. S3* Yatea street. Rati;

mates given on receipt of post card. 118
CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS, repair»

Phone T. Thlrknll. 8M9L 4 
tARPET AND RUG WEAVING.

COLONIAL RAG RUGS and carpets or 
portieres made from old garments, bed
ding. etc ; fluff ruga made from old car- 
pet. Prices reasonable. Phone 5256R. 
Victoria Rag Carpet and Rug Weavers. 
1915 Cook street.

COLLECTIONS.

i-
MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE ASSOC IA- 
eV»03tîX»»R» PR, Hlbb'-n-Bone Building 

Inquiries made, overdue accounts and 
doubtful debt» collected. Our methods 
embody discretion and bring prompt and 
successful results. Call or Phone No.

COR8ETRY.

straight,- Unes; boning guaranteed un -
nutTble «nd unbrMk.bl». one 7 
Professional eorsetlsrs will visit reel- 
drnca b» appointment Mrs Oodsoo, 
m Campbell Blofk. Pbotis

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEY iiWEEP-W raley. Phone
lirn. or ■» Clean and tborooeb work 
guaranteed. t”

BUSINESS DIRECTOTY

rent per word per Insertion; t 
tien». S rents per word; 4 cents „ 
word per week; W cents per Una per 

. month. No advertisement for lean than 
18 cents. No advertisement charged for 
Ices than It

CEMENT WORK.
T. BUTCHER.

Phone 2077L.
ewer and " cement work.

Jll

DECORATING.
DECORATORS—Harkneas A Son. p«p«r-

hangera. houee painters, wall papers, 
paint and burlap. Elatlinatea furnlslied. 
119 Pandora Ave. I hone 4741.

PHONE 1086R for prices on painting and
papwrhanging. Work guaranteed. JH

DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING—Dully, terms m*.*derate. 

latest styles. Phone 1SD3R.
MISS WIIpSON. dressmaking. All the

latest styles Moderate prices. Bjiat of 
workmanship 233 titobart-Pea»* Block. 
Yates atr'eet

DRUGGISTS.
G BO. A. FRASER A CO. dispensing 

chemists. hlgh-cla»a perfumes and drug 
sundries. 912 Government street. Phone 
542. 1“

DRY CLEANING
HERMAN A STRINGER. French dry 

cleaners Ladles' fine garment cleaning, 
alterations on ladles* and gants* gar
ments our specialty. We call and de- 
Itver. 141 Tatea street Phona 109 
Open evenings,

DYEING AND CLEANING
VICTORIA DYE WORKS—All descrip

tions of ladles* and gentlemen ■ gar
ments cleaned, dyed, pressed and re
paired. Lace curtains and blankets a
■p-ruitr Ml Fort Ft Wlaw W.____

THR "MODKHN" - cSüiëii dy»ln«, 
pr.Mlng, rt" p.lrlng I .«dies* fine *»r"
ment cleaning a epcclnlty. lllO Ooverb- 
BiMit Ft (oppoilt. Columbia Theatre!. 
Phone 1H7 Open evenings . ,

B C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest
dyeing and deanlhg works lathe pro- 
vinca Country orders eollcltad. TaL 
JM J. C. Renfrew proprietor.

FISH.
ALL KINDS OF FISH, and imokol Art

sad poultry. W J Wrlgleswortk. 1421 
Broad afreet Final* ML

WE SUPPLY nothing but fresh ftoh.
Miller Bros . the Central Fish Market, 
til Johnson ttreet Phone Wt ■

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, furniture and

piano movers. Large, up*-to-date, pad
ded vans, esprees and trucks. Storage, 
packing and shipping. tNHce. 738 View 
street ^Phonr^Uâ? Stable. W Gorge

FURRIER.
FRED FOSTER 1W Ooveru iii«wt street

Phone 1S37.
" HAT MANUFACTUfllNO.

TICTOltlA HA* TArTOttY — Making
hats to your own order; cleaning, block
ing and bleaching of Panamas a spe
cialty. 1104 Broad, eorner Fort Phone

HORSESHOEING.

shoerw (Cameron 
Johnson etrerf Phone

-E, •Jpractl
A Calwel

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD "ST^AM I.At7NDRT-AII 

latest methods and up-to-date mmchtn- 
ary; prtr»s most reasonable. Sti View 
street. Phone Wt7

LIME.
BUILDERS' LIME and agricultural lime 

foe-sab*. b4lv«r«4 m»o«aW« price. 
Apply T Baton, lime kiln. Parsons 
Bridge rr?|R!_____________ M

LIVERY STABLES.
BffAYS STABLE» 7»

Livery and boarding; 
hacks. Phone 181

Johnson street
ambulance sad

MACHINISTS
LOFTS A BOSUSTOW—AH k'nds

machine and repair work promptly at
tended to. 1208 Langlvy street

jytt
MILLWOOD.

CAMERON WOOD CO MILLWOOD. J8 
per cord. S1.S6 per | cord; kindling. 12 
per I cord. Phone 5088 jy21

(K)«I) MILLWtK>!>, 83 per cord Phone 
4U0R M

METAL WORKS
PA UI FTC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Cernlce work, skylight* metal win
dows. metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal celttnga, a to. M88 
Tates street. Phone 1771

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.
LET THE MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS 

attend to the alimenta of your machine. 
We have the parts and experience. P 
A C. D pot. 1014 Blanchard street Phone

A ARONSON'8 LOAN OFFICE moved to 
1*15 Oov»-nmtMit street next te Colom
bia TMatfSt___________________ *88 N

POTTERYWARE. ETG
SEWER PIPE WARE—Field tiles, ground

fire clay, etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd., 
corner Broad and Pandora Streets.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
S H TAYLOR 12» Government atfft.

**■ irade aV-otugraptiy In all Its 
>'*.* can and In

Higbrgm
branches
■pect studio. Phone 238E i>n

ELITE STUDIO. ^9 Government street.
Portraits. films developed. hovs-s 
photographed. Ill

ARISTO STUDIO-Portrait groups, 
largement», etc. 1338 Douglas. Pfc

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 

dora et’-eet. PBone IJTB.
PI.UMH1NG AND REPAIR-Coll work.

etc. Foxgord. 1088 Douglas Phone 7to
REPAIRING.

TENNIS RACQUtrrs re-strung and re
paired. lowest prices, beat workman
ship. Birkett. Drake Hardware Co 
1414 Douglas. ■ 

ROCK BLASTING.
ROCK RLASTINO. 

No. 4. Gordon Head.
Paul. R. M.

........ SCAVBWGfWi.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING 
1CW Government street 
Ashes end garbage removed.

rP^m£

SHOE REPAIRING.

A HIBBS. shoe repairer. Is now at «11

wait Phopa MM' - why Yf
MODERN HUGE REPAIRING CO,, cor

r “«-HITE Old Country sweep. Phone
mi PranPl kttentlon .nd «Ugf.c- 
Hon guaranteed *•

tx#..- - : v vA:>-',-^ a*..vts.r«; s-.m __________
* r HTMNKYa CLB AN ED—Defect]v fluesCfliS ™ WÎ «.el. WS quadra Mt 

Phone MIS.

(ikuls) soles reinforced; we can fix 
them. Wear guaranteed* .three times 
longer than any other procès*. No 
squeaking, no slipping. Moderate 
charges. Shoes made to measure.

SHOWCARDS.
V. A. BLAKE, show cards, price tickets 
and tv>»V re, 1424 Government street, 

altoopposite Weetholuie. Phon« 85C. 1»

4CGONO- UAMQ *STOH*.

shoes, etc Ml Johnson street, phone 
443SL. Will call at any address. JH

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

tiens, I saata par word; « cents per 
word per week; 60 cents per llne pcr 
month. N6 advertisement tor 
18 cents. No advertise; »nt charged for 
leas than 31. . '

ENCW4HH and American old. bicycles
bought. M Stem. 609 Yatea 
branch. 1409 Store street Plwne 4810. J3

WATCHES, diamonds and Jewelry, nr
any old dental work, such as crown* 
teeth or plates, will weigh It up and 
give valu* of the, gold M. Stern, owTates'ttreetT branch, 1409 Store street. 
Phone 4810-_____ ____  ________________

SHOTGUNS, rifles and revolver», •J*®
camera», bought M. Btern. 609 Y»J** 
street; branch. 1409 Store aUeet I Inme 
4810 ____  ___ E

SCREEN DOORS. 81 » and up: screen 
windows. 25c and up. At Wm. Angus, 
Beaumont Hardware, phone 4120L8- ,

CASH PAID for ladles* and rent F cast 
off clothing and shoes. M Stem 
Yates street; branch, 1499 Store atreeu 
Phone 4*16. »

W À NTF. D-Seeond - hn nd ladlea" and gen
tleman’s clothes. %uns. musical Instru
ments. Jewellery; highest prices paid. 
B. Flnkelateln. 643 Michigan «tree» 
Phone 2*2L.

THOBURN OARAGE—Gasoline oil, stor
age and repairs; fireproof building, per
sonal aupervlslon. Phone 4999.8*

SHIRT MAKERS.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER—Oxford».

zephyr cambrics, etc. ; price» to suit all 
pockets. Custom Shirt Maker», 1*56 
Chestnut avenue. Phone 8882L J37

Or E. JÎOtXlHON. Esquimau road, near
city limite, for hand-made qhocolatew
j»nd toffee. ____________   JE

G. NKÎLBON. 1855 Eaquimail roa«V 
Tobacco and cigar*, vandlva and ,tJJ' 
drill ka. ne hoi d supplies Phone 8021 JS

SIGN PAINTERG
REASON A RLX PRICED 8IGN8 and

show cards for every business. Manser 
Sign Co.. Phone 2*87. cornvr Tatea and 
Broad streets. J*

TAILORS. _______
LANGE A BROWN-Specialty, naval and

military work. 100-1» Stohart-Peaae 
Bldg.. 745 Yates St Phono 4«M. Jytf

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A TOW, taxidermists, 

or* to Fred Foster. *29 Pandora, 
Broad street. Phone SMI.

TREES. PLANTS. ETC.
FULL LIST of bedding plants, geraniums, 

marguerites, calceolaria, lobelia, stocka, 
asters, etc. Brown Bros.. 611 View St 
Phone 18»

TRUCK AND DRAY.

Virroni* TRVCK * DRAT CO. LTD 
—Offlp. and .tab!.,, T« Broushten Bt 
T.l.ph.n., u. m ns

CANADIAN CARTAGE COMPANY- 
Llght or heavy hauling; prompt service: 
reasonable charges Phone 1829. Ji

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE. 

W. Webster, prop. Snaps In second-
hand typewriters. All classes of repair
ing solicited «17 Trouncs A va Phone

VULCANIZING.
VULCANIZING—Auto, motorcycle. bl- 

cycto tires and tubes; tube splicing 
specially. Old tires and tub*» wanted. 
We pay freight Pacific Vulcanising 
Work». 1614 Douglas.

WINDOW CLEANING.
DON’T FORGET TO PHONE 1796 James 

. Bay Window Cleaning Ca. «41 Govern- 
men* street

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO 
Phone 1*1.. The pioneer window
cleaners and Janitors.

WOOD AND COAL.
NEW WKLLlNUTiIN COAL. SLÛ9. tQIV 

Dry rordwood block». IS 85 per cord, far 
cash only. Western Coal A Wood Co.. 
D. MsrKenale. prop . 749 Broughton St 
Phone 47*

V.W.&A.
WÔR THE RRNKK1T of jroinw wom.» 1» 

at Ml if moptorm.nl Reno, ufl
hard A hum. from bom. TU Court-

LODGES
DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG

LAND R S—Lodge Primrose. No 82. 
meets fourth Tuesday at I o’clock In 
Knights of Pythias Hall. North Park 
St L. A. Warren. W. P.. 1131 f-ennard 
St A. M James. W Sflx-y . 719 Dis
cover v St Visiting members cordially 
Invited

SONS OF ENGLAND B " -Alennndra 
Lodga IN meets first and third Wed
nesdays. Friend»* Hall. Courtney St A. 
Wyman. 917 Pembroke St., president: 
J»a F Temple. 1463 Burdett St. aeoee- 
tarv. °

SONS OF ENGLAND R 8 -Pride of the
Island I-odge. No. 181. meets fnd end 
4th Tuesdays In friendr Hall Courtney 
St President, r. Oaseon. Church Rd.. 
Oak Bay; Sec . A. E Brindley. 1*17 Pem
broke St., etty-

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE Ne. 78A
meets at K. of P Hall. North Park 
street, every Tuesday Delator, V
Bates. 14*3 Woodland road. C. E Cope- find 'secretary. 1389 Mlnlo street; P. O.

LOTAt ORANGE ASSOCTATTON—L. O.
L 111» im »n Orange HaB. Yatoe
street, second and fourth Mondays. A 
j Warren. W M . 17*1 T-eonsrd St; Gee
A Moreen. R ,,S *128 Trme Rt.

K OF p —Far West-Victoria Ixtdge. No
1 PrMov. K. of P. lull. North Park St 
À O It Harding. K. of R. A S.. IS 
Promis Block. 1W* Government St

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 8. I_ O. O. JT.
m ort» Wed n eeds ya. 8 p. m.. In Odd Fel
low** Hall. Douglas street. D. newer
R F V4#> Oxford street.

THF ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meets on fnd end 4th Wednesday» at 
f o'clock In K of P Hall. North Park 
Street Visiting member# cordially In
vited.

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST
ER». Court Cameeun. No. *2*3, meet# 
at Foresters’ Hntt. Broad 9L lei 184 
f-d T»ie*dav« T W Hawkins Secy

A. O. r.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No MS. meets St Forester»* Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4tli Wednesday* 
W F Fullerton Secy

MISCELLANEOUS.
c P COX. piano tuning, graduate School

for the Blind. Halifax. N. 8 . 159 South 
Turner street. Phone 12121.. ___  J25

WHEN AT THE GORGE visit the Vic
toria Ten Gardens, the moat beautiful 
spot In Victoria, juet acmaa the briSge; 
finest tea and beat refreshments served; 
quick service by white help only. Mrs. 
A. H Gray, proprietress J2

GORGE ELECTRIC LAUNCH SERVICE 
dally at 1 86. 8 86. 3 30. 4 10. 6.30; fare, lie ; 
return %c. Steps opposite Empress 
Hotel.__________________ _ M

LAWN MOWERS collected. clean 
ground. »dJusted, delivered, 11.06. Dand- 
rklw Phone 1IBHJ or 4311.

starting system and high tension mag
netos repaired, platinum points fitted on 
H T mage end spark colts ; accessories, 
dry cells, electric auto tight* Jameson 
A Rolfs, 8*1 Gordon 8t.. back of Waller 
Bros

FOR SAi-Ev*U VESTOCK,
Holstein cow,

ide Jersey, due
FOR 8ALB—One grade

milking 4* gallons; l grade 
to calVe July; both extra quiet cow». 
Address 1210 Prince*» Ave. Phone 
MM »
SITUATIONS WANTED—(Female)

ELpERLT I«ADY wishes situation aa
hmiMfkerper to several gentlemen. Box 
1435. Tlmea. Jt

CHARGE OF CHILDREN, by export
eneed Englishwoman. Phone 6459R. jl

ESQUIMAU- DISTRICT
Fhtoh' mtnr

from mir **w«
■f.ktiii cuwk. *.liirecrfl dally. Tcl-rliona
lorsnt __________________ ; if*1

A1.FRKD P. HBBTIKN. th» 
plumber. Plumblni.^hwtlai|. and sew

»*AWTWENT» FOR KCWT.
VotuuaoN mTsiuox», ; hisu

and n«*ter. K.irrklrt. jar»» uml
~M»MM*MM|ig|™rwMMF ' j

era. Kstliuatvs 
41201a*.

ALL REAtrTIFULLY CLEAN, furnlabed 
euimr. Nprmandle Apartments. Phone 
17»l« }*>

rail

VICTOltIA FEKO CO.. «M Eaflulmi.lt 
road. llav. grain, flour. poultry
supplies. Dr. Heae* poultry remedies.

SUMMER PRR K8 1er turnuihvd 'apart
ments. front |l0. t>cHutlfully clean and 
vomfoi'tably furnished, lots of hot 
water. 2914 Douglas. The Belwll. J»*

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 2 ,bcd 
tilth, separate on 

traAca,,fig 1251 Pamtora. phone 4«<UL

HODGSON. stationer and newsagent 
Magasines. Old Country papers, tobacco 
and cigar». Bwiulmalt road, near city 
limita. 

PARK VIKW APAUTMENTfl-4 rooma. 
—tntry, bath, good view, clean; rent 

" Bay street. Phone 4S10T- 3*
TO LET Mod-rn a parlaient». McDonald 

Rlixk, free telephone. Phone 731L. m3U

T. MONENS. opposite St George*» Inn. 
Practical! boot and shoe rs»*Trer. best 
materials only used; reaaouablb prices.

FURNISHED and unfurnished auitea 
The Aland il*. 424 Lindi-n, **

CENTRAL PARK APARTMENTS, cor
ner Queen's and Y*»coaver alrvet 

for rent.

B8QUIMALT MEAT MARKET Hunw 
killed meat, flah and dairy produce^ 
Phone 2241L }T

TI1E KEN KINGTON. 9191 Pandora Ave. 
Comfort a hie aulte for rent, hot and void 
water. laith. etc._______ __ ____________

TO RENT -Suite, modern, large »u»oy 
rooms, close to park and beach. Id«-ul 
for the summer months; a snap at 839 
per month. Apply The Linden Grocery, 
May street and Linden avenue. Photic 
1247 128

T. HONE8». oppt»»1te Ht. George-H Inn.
I’ravtlcal l»oot and shoe rcpalier, best 
materials only used; reasonable price*

WM. • ANGUS. 1253 Esqultnult road, now
selling iras» catchers. 76 cents aud up. 
lawn mowers. 88. Phone 41301-2.

DANCE AND 8<X?IAL—^ook'a^llall. 43- 
Nelson htr. et. hikqulmalt. near Catholic 
church. Wednesday evening. June 3. at 
8 o'clock prompt Refreshments pro
vided. Mt C Sparks, floor manage* 
GenU. 5» . ladle* 2R< ?

VICTORIA FEED CO.. *U Eaquimalt
road llav. grain, flour, feed, poultry 
aupptlea. Dr Hesa* poultry remedies

JONES, photographer. Rsqulmatt road.
opposite naval grounds. Phono 1479R3.

OAK BAY DISTRICT
rHY SHOP LhiWN TOWN- MtuJy 
th-* prie». . The Oak Bay Grocery 
Co.-, rail! ■pe.lal, for Hal or flay anfl
s.nday : Chcdcest creamery butter. 3 

. 99c. ; fine v<u»kln^ figs. 4 Ibfl. 23c. ;
finest Japanfine prunes. 3 lbs. tic 

rice, 9 lbs. Me.
UBLIC STENOGRAPHER AND RE
PORTER (expert!; dally, evening» or 
holidays; portable typewriter; moder
ate Phone 44831,1.  1**

*HE .‘LITTLE WONDER." 1*26 Oek
Ray avenue. Ice cream parlor, to
baccos. candle». Proprietor, F. Turner, 
late of 86th Fusillera’ Club. y . J28

>AK BAY WOODWORKERS-Builder».
repairs and design». I ta pc o paint 
agency. Call and toe us at car ter
minus.

tlon. Milk and cream fresh dally from 
our own farm In Saanich. Phone 5318.

J*h
lOYLK'S CASH GROCER Y-Week-end
special: 2 I be. 4"c tea 31; 3 lbs creamery 
Initier 81; 1 sack Itobtn Hood flour 82.86

Hardware merchants 
repairs. Phone 8129.

plumbers*
J»

LVENUE THEATRE. Oak Bay. Finest 
•u! :rMh picture hop»» In B. C. Uni
versal first run films and beat music 
nightly at 7 o'clock Admission 18c. mM

ENGLISH HAND LAUNDRY. Osk Bay 
avenue and Bank street Family wash' 
Ing. 66c per doaen; blank’to and cur 
tatna. Mr. pair Guaranteed no cheml- 
rals uaed.

DRY GCK»r>R—Another s'lifpinent Of our
famous 15c. white flannelette, beat In 
B C. Bon Marcha. Oak Bay avenue 
and Fell street.
HE OAK BAY GROCERY CO., the
store of quality and aervlce. Tea, our 
popular $kv blend, noted for Ita re- 
mirkublc strength and flavor; coffee, 
our 15c. blend, the freshness, the fine 
flavor, the t-mpting aroma, make you 
eager for It: butter from the finest 
creameries; all 3 lb*, for 3L00_________J3

RKUABLE KUErmlGAI. CO. k Oak
Bay avttiua Electrical repairs and 
eut-pile», house wiring. Estimates free. 
Phone 46*4

SMITH, the Oak Bay plumber Flret- 
ClSsa Jobbing a specialty. Phone 8882

PARK AND I.AWN SWINGS from 810 
Smith, carpenter, 1719 Oak Bay Ave. 
Phone 649*L m*5

B. MARTIN, high-class shoe repairing. 
Roots and shoes made to measure. 2307 
Oak Bay avenue, opposite Municipal 
Han. m«

e MANN. Oak Bay Tea Rooms and 
Bakery. Cooking for picnic parties, 
quality guaranteed. Bride cakes a. spe 
clalty. Phone 23SL3. Jy25

CL0VERDALE DISTRICT
W F MTT.TJ*. express and transrer. Fur 

nlture removed. Phone 5I276R1. J7
WESCOTTS DRY GOODS KTORW-Uor 

Douglas and Bolewklne. Children*» 
wash dreaeee. *6c and 7So. Special next

REPAIR SHOP—Tinsmith», plumber»,
eyrie and all description of repairs. 
GrlfUn * Son. hardware, corner Douglas 
snd Holrsklne Phone 2SML. ft

NORTH VICTORIA I .UMBER CO.-Saah. 
doors and lumber, fruit boxes, building 
material: Corner Saanich road and V 
A S. track Phone 33ML1. . Jf

V A. KING. Maywood M*‘»t Market. 
Home killed meet a specialty. Fish, 
fruit, vegetables and own dairy produce 
Phone 22*8 m36

MAYWOOD GROCERY STORE AND 
POST OFFICE—All goods at dty prices. 
Candles. Ice cream, delicatessen counter 
Phone *330. * m25

"ÜÊLP WANTED— (Mala)

A STEADY POSITION to the right man 
with 82.000 to loan; will give security on 
$l'X00f> of clear title property. Box Hi*. 
Tim-*s >/ J*

ABLE-BODIED MEN for firemen, brake- 
men. 8126 monthly; experience unncowe- 
aarr. Railway, care Times.

WANTED—66* men to buy our 6 cent 
smoking and chewing tobacco. 80 
varietlto, free matches and paper». 
Odell A Orn’ am. 692 Johnson «treat, 
J’ist below Government atoasL; 4 

YYr HATE “SOLVED, the great problalïT
ef enemployment. Send your applies 
tien for work to be don* In any line, 
direct Phene 1«8T Central Employmeat 
A Relief Bureau. *13 Pandora. fft tf

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now 
nr In the Immediate future require

at *nce to the Central Employment aud 
Relief Bureau

HELP WANTED—(Female)
WANTED-Young girl to help general

housework, family of four, references. 
145 month 8» Dalton road J2

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours 
days er week*, won’t you send In yeur 
name to the Central Employment sad 
Relief Bureau and let ua send roe th* 
man or woman to do that workt

MONEY midftâH»

fum^hetj

r VbiriXSBTESeTor Bp5*ra- ww xtresny thir ■ winr ***•
l gwwi hürSP'Hu.rilgtit Dfemocrat. Holme». of Lusitania; H<»rrent'Sail‘Atrodtlcs of 
I -- ■ “• tjw* Eur»P**u War, H su» mofcty-

niaker; salary or coinml»»ioh; *xi»eTt- 
I outfit free; vrfrd!t|

m
WANTErr—To trade. S2.IU8 equity In three 

loin. 150x288 over all. Hprrlvt u-ad. near 
G«»rg9 road, tor summer shark and lot. 
ftaanirli, on Saanich Inlet. The Griffith 
Company. Hlbbpn-Bone Butldfng. J1

S"

FURNISHED, perfectly «hat*, moAa*»
nulle. |15 per month. Including 
1176 Yatea street ___________**•

ENJOY LIVING IN VICTORlA—Several 
comfortable suites In th«f Mount Doug
las Apartments. Pandora and Fort 
street. Furnished or unfurnished, mod- 
crat'î r-mtals, disapp'-arlng beds, hot and 
cold water, ‘etc.; use of g»r*Se Bee- 
Apply Huit» 9. Phone SI26R. or P. R. 
Brown, agent. Broad street. 3*

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
Foil HALF-Inline’» wlitt. .namrl ctlb 

with hood, nearly ‘m*w Call *r Phon*’ 
Suit»* 10. contrat Park AparlmenU. i*

LATE CABBAGE PLANTS of different 
varieties, tie. per 10". 82.00 per l.*w, 
Brussels sprouts unit kale. Sc. per 108; 
lato cauliflower plants. 66c. per 188: 
transplant» «1 fbmato plant».- 88e. par 
dos., or 31.25 per 100. celery plants, 
transplanted, 75c per 100. G. A. Knight 
A Bon. Mount Tolmle Nurseries. Vic
toria. j*2

FOR SALK—Studio. 8x16, portrait camera, 
view outfit enclowxl arc lamp, lamp 
can be sold separate, stamp camera. 
Apr.r. Box 1.49*. Times. ----------|*

FOR HALE -Flrst-c laea agfiWinent of 
sale. 34.000. liberal discount. Box 1394. 
Times. H

EXCHANGE.

-vr y -VaU*.

'OUNTRY HOUSE witli garden wanted 
in exchang; for tea asd refreshment 
business at seaside, Victoria, value 
about 80,000. mortgage $1.000 to assume. 
Owiu-r. Box 1518. Times. M

FOR QUICK HA LE-Light refreshnukt
and ■•••nf. ........... , stoie a
torlu’s most {xtpular beacht n Open »for 
offer. Good reason for selling. Box 
1511. Times. J2

EXCHANGE- ('holes farm, well im
proved. 326 acres, clos*: to station, fo;
dairy farm and...stex-k, near Victoria.
Apply A. Dodds, 925 Johnson street. J-3

FOR RENT—-HOUSES (Unfurnished)
FOR MENT—HOüSËi AND APART

MENTS. furnished and unfurnished. In 
all parts of the city. Lloyd-You ne * 
Russell. 1W2 Broad street, ground floor 
Pemberton Building. Phone 4532. _____

OFFICERS and. petty officers' of II. $ 
8. Kent cordially Invited to attend 
Thursday night dances. 826 Courtney 
street. Admission 25c. Jt

SEVERAL new houses to r«m* at low 
re tea. The Griffith Company. Hlbbwn- 
Bon- Building. _______ ~

MODERN, 6-ROOM HOUSE, close to car. 
cement basement. furnace. laundry 
trays Phone 4913. Kosy Horner, Oak 
Bay avenue. ___________ J?

Camp.” a Teller, member Victoria 
Realty Ex'-hange, Room 10. Imperial 
Bank Chamber». '■ " ”

TO I,ETT--Modern. 7 roomed house. 811 
Osw< :o street. Apply mi Mon trow 
avenue. Phone 32341,. J*5

CORDOVA RAY—To let. largi cottage, 
with orchard; also waterfront tot. Ap- 
piy Mrs. Me Martin. Mt. Tolmic P-O. J3 

R6 MONTH -New. four roomed bunga
low. with basement, çnamel bath» bu»- 
lap. chandeliers. No. 1744 fécond 8t. j3

FDR RENT—« rooiped. modern hou**,
116. corner Michigan and Ht. Iawr<*no-, 
Jani«*s Bay. Furniture for sale. Apply 
309 St. Lawrence. Phone SQKft._____  JT

FOR RENT—5 roomed bungalow, newly
decorated, dose In. Apply 869 Queen's 
avenue Phone 4725R. J*7

TO LET—New. modern, 3 or 4 roomed
cottage, on tl i beach. Fowl Bay. Ap 
ply 1847 Crescent road______________  J1

FOR RENT—2-room house, cheap.
Leo avenue. _ _____ .

HÎ5LMC1CBN STREET—Hmall, furnished 
house, gas range and heater ; rent F 56. 
Including water. Apply 2*39 Cedar If III 
roafl. J*

829 MONTH—Near Parliament Buildings.
nearly new. seven roomed houee, has 
new range, linoleum on floor*, stair 
carpet, etc. No. HI Toronto Ht. j3

FOR RENT-HOUSES (Furnished)

FOR HALE 1913 Indian motorcycle, splen
did condition. E. F. King. 1816 Crescent 
ropd. J2

TH* PUBLIC, are catching on to the 
fact that they can buy new furniture 
at Butler*a Lancashire Furniture Store. 
106 Fort street, cheaper than at auctions

FOR HALE <tout's bicycle. In good 
shape; luwqst cash...f 16. Keen at Brown. 
1363 Douglas. J7

DUNLOP TIRES -Covers. 83 75; tube*. 
11.75 Godfrec. the bicycle specialist, 8D2. 
Yates. Jl

EVERY PURCHASe at Watson * Me 
Gregor’s Hardware Store of to. or ever 
Is entitled to a drawing on a Singer 
sewing machine; exc**ptiopsd bargains 
In all departments. *47 Johnson street 
Phene 746. 

POUND—Where you can nave your suit 
cleaned and pressed by the leteto meth
ods. guaranteed work. New Method 
Cleaners, *42% Yatea ’ Phone 286. Up
stairs. but centrât_______________________

WISEMAN S CO., agricultural, general 
auctioneers end valuers. Salsa conduct
ed at reasonable rates. 788-3 B. C. Per
manent Loan Block. ______ .

DIXT H. ROUS, nosilty grocers. Frfcws 
as low aa the lowest; buy quality all 
the time. Make It a point to read our 
adv. oe the last page. It will png gou. 
1817 Government St Phen*s 8L M. ■»

NEW SHIPMENT of ladle»' and genta 
bicycles from I» up: alee eeeood-hsnd 
wheels at 111 and upwurda We aUe 
carry everything for the fisherman at 
182* Broad street. Harris to Smith.

LAUNCHES, boats, canoea for totodud 
hire. Causeway Boat House. Phone

CASH It EGlHTUR Toledo
scale*, silent salesman, wall caaeand
desk. W DUverne, 963 Yates. Phone
«Q **

BADMINTON, tennis, cricket JawMH 
goods, racquets r. stnmg; full line ath
letic good* and flahIhg tackle at Bn 
forte Sporting Good» Qb, lOM Broad. 
Plion» 1286

MOTORCYCLES—New Harley Davidson. 
8280; new Hudson. 82»; Merkel. 83M. 
second-hand; new Hudson, 8170; new 
Hudson. 1200; Harley Davidson. 17» 
Sterling blcyclee. Repairs and supplies. 
Marconi Motor Co.. 2*45 Douglas street 
Phone *78. 

FOR SA LE—Step-ladders from tl-5* large
assortment kept In stock, ell made by 
me In Victoria: quality of workmanship 
unexcelled Call and Inspect stock. F 
Clark. W* View street, ~ r —

82 FT. FIS RING BOAT. S 11. p . Fatmer 
engine, lines, nets and gear complete. 
8656 Causeway Boat House. 3448._____J6

FOR HALE—2 to 4 gallons^of TOtlk daily 
Phone 44 *________

THE “CRISIS IN B. C.." price Sc. mailed 
*c. An appeal for an Investigation by 
the Ministerial Union of the Lower 
Mainland Depot for distribution the 
Victoria Printing and Publish tog Co.. 
621 Yates street. Victoria. R. C. JIT

FOR SALE -Malleable and steel ranges.
II down. It per week. SOM Government 
street. I

FOR SALE Sterling worth ham merles*
Shotgun, ll-gliege. 826; 36» Wlncliester 
rifle. $16; punching bag. 81.75; Jericho 
horn 83.5H: hornless gramopbene and 
records. $17 to; 3 In. beat ronipaa* $«J6; 
up-to-date CoN revolver* 8* to; 23 jewel 
Howard watch, coat to*. 646: corner 
brace. 84 to; *urveyor's • onipu**. 2 
level*. 17.6»; electric flat Irotia. 82 56; 
English solid gold chain and charm 
(double). 81*56; army and navy glass. 
17.56; Mitchell. 46 horse. 6-pas*e„Rer. 
Inuring car. 1875; carde. Mc. a pack or 3 
for 25c. Jacob Aaroneon’s new and *er 
orifl-hand store. 572 Johnson street. Vic 
tor la. B. C. Phone 1747.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOHT Friday evening, cameo pendant, 

hwtwwn the Royal Victoria Theatre and 
jam* a Bay. Finder please Phone 41271.,

TsP&ff'* "S-ISBRjwisd«» ^tioud. a UatUvi 1'
pocketbook contalnfng a Vtrm «f 
and valuable documents Reward will
be paid for recovery at 1112 Broad Ht. J2

L< -s i Huml i> h tW« en SI eel 
Bay*, umbrella, engraved Entcllffe 
Prcaton, 163 Ht Patrick. J2

LOST - Pointer pup. near E. it N.. Vic-

Sunday morning, between- Mir.
Cleave's Riding School and ('adboro 
beach, or on l»each. lady's gold half 
hunter watch and pin. Notify Box 1666. 
Times. . Jj

— ____ —_ me
Eastern Outfitting Ce. In men's and 
women's clothing, lace curtains, rugs, 
portieres; easy weekly or monthly pay
ment plea- 1*9 Douglas 8L Pbeos

na
eon, 618, Fort atreeL

TO RENT—* roomed, furnished bouse,
large lot. with garsge. facing Beaqon 
Hill park. For further particulars ap
ply 4*Xt Pemberton Building. Phone 
1104. P

FOUR * OR FIVE ROOMS, nicely fur
nished. large pantry, bath. In good 
locality; also good garden, planted ; 
856. Box 8496. Time». J5

FOR RENT—k'umiahed. six-room, mod 
rro house on ShMbourne street, chicken 
house. Phone 1429R.

FOR RENT—Furnished cabin, all 
vcnlencee. 14M Hlllatda avenue.

-FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
TO LET- Stable and aback. 936 Humboldt

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES le
let In Tlmea Building. Apply at Tlmee

FURNISHED ROOMS.
BEDROOM, ainglo or doubla bed. all con

veniences. close to, cheap. Phone 5459 U

LINCOLN HOTEL. John Flahcr. prop 
r«-7n Johnson Street Modem, furnish 
#d rooms. 56c. per night; per week. $2M
nné IX Wtmma Ml —d 8M7-________ __*

ARLINGTON ROOMS, 8» For* atrset 
Phone 19196 Terms moderate.

BRUNSWICK HOTEV-toc. night and up.
U weekly and up; beat location, first- 
class, no bar; few housekeeping rooma 
Tatea and Douglas.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
ALL CONVENIENCE*. M86 HHIalde 

clean aleefdng rooma. 15c. up; une kit
chen. 10c up.  J*

FOR RENT -Housekeeping rooma, '
furnished. 1, 2 or 1 rooms, low rent 
nice location. MSI Pandora Ave m29 t.f

TWO large housekeeping rooma. phone,
gas. coal range, 906 Caledonia; IJ0 
month. mt

CLEAN, furnished, housekeeping, one.
two and three-room flats. $6 per month 

all convenience». 1036 Hillside Ave

AGENTS WANTED
yriltmctbm- + ■
iwtrtri nf f

unnecessary; 
given. Act quick. 
Toronto.

Nichols, Limited.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

WANTElr— A party with 12.500; gv-d op
portunity. Box 1490, Times j5

DANCING.

PUBIdC DANCE at Connaugut Hall 
every Tuesday and Saturday evening*. 
Gentlemen 50c.. ladles free.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
FDR SALE— Second - hand automobiles, 

good condition, at low price. We also 
exchange cars. Phone 2 «02. Ill 
Broughton 8t . _ __

AUTO EXCHANGE—Buy and sell second
hand automobiles every description. 
Free demonstration. 720 View street

JITNEYS. We guarantee our tlrea. wrvtci 
free. *aRefaction sure, beat tire on the 
market, most reasonable coat 1M4 
Blanahard St. Tall Tire Co Phone 214.

NATURE CURE.
“NATURE CURE." The Nature Cqf *

l ‘ook Book and A B C of Not,Ural 
DletetW s." If cither of these book* are 
ordered through me 1 guar mice to re
fund the price if purchaser 1» willing to 
return them. Price 83-15 postpaid. Call 
anil are sample» Fred C. Fraxse. 3W 
I nlon Bank Bldg. Victoria. I'bone 
4366. m.

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Male)
CHAUFFEUiDHAr7>F:NER want* situa

tion. good references. Phone P67L Jj

-9

MARRI 15 D MAN wanto position on 
ranch; understand* all stock and farm
ing; will take all responsibility; life 
experience. Box 1136. Times. Jl

WORK WANTED by bricklayer, build
ing chlmnVy*. cement of stonework. , A. 
Bchambrl. 920 l*andora atreeL JU

I HAVE few Chinese young men and
boy*, want any kind of work. O. R 
George. Phene 2614 or 4T*R.J13

WE HAVE A WAJTINO LIST of sKSIled 
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers. etc., both mss and womea. 
reedy and anxious fee em ploy men t. 
What do you need done? Central Em
ployment and Relief Burenm

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
W A NTF. D—By middle of June, reason 

ably priced, unfurnished apartment, or 
2 or 3 rooms, modern, near car. Box
HP» Times. ____________________£*

WANTED—To rent, furnished house near 
Oak Bay. June 28 to Aug. 2. four bed
rooms. 128 Second street. New West
minster. _______________ J»

WANTED—For July and August, a small
apartment or house. Completely fur
nished for light housekeeping. In tho 
vlctnltv of Oak. Cordova or Fowl Bay; 
no children. Box M5Î. Time»._________Jl

WANTED-Houaea to rent; strict atten
tion given. The Griffith Company. Hlb- 
ben-Bon« Building.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
STOP! LOOK! A modern » reamed

house, with garden, tn a splendid condi
tion. and altuuted in the healthiest part 
of city. What offers? Box 1461, Tlme^

GIVING AWAY equity of 8! 450 for |4"n
in S-room house on Burdett; refused 
M.0O). now offering for 13,386. balance 
pa*y ngrermont. Make an offer. Ifox 
1485. Times.  J»

A GERMAN HPY might find a buyer
for my 8-room house, near Beacon Hill 
park and sen, and only 16 minute*' walk 
from tiie Piwt Ollto, without advertis
ing It; but I can't, and *o say that If 
you want a gilt-edged buy In a first- 
class home drop me a line and facts 
ami figures wlU be given you. Box 
8487. Tlmea. Jl

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
LAND, with waterfront improved. 8109 

acre up. Macktnnon. Port Washington. 
Pender Island. J2*

FARM LANDS—Can deliver for short
time onlv. on Vancouver Island, bottom 
lands, under plough. .In parcels up to 
two hundred acres, at 8200 per acre. 
Moore A Johnston. 201 Say ward Block 
Phone «7 ml* tf

up;

ROOMS AND BOARD.
COMFORTABLE ROOM and board, rea

sonable dona in, «15 Vancouver street. 
Phone 3820X. J»

AT 571 TORONTO, two blocks Parliament
Buildings, board residence, every con
venience, moderate terms. Phone 1086Ft

JI4
THE HON ACCORD—Room and board.J7

per week; rooma, S3 per week : seven 
minutes’ walk from City Hall, over- 
loo! Ing city park. Phone 2857L. J7

CHERRY BANK—First-class private
beard for Indien or gentleman. Moat 
pleasantly and conveniently situated.
Church hilt. 9U Quadra. ____________JT

NICELY FURNISHED BEDROOM and 
full board. In private family, home 
comforts, centrally located. Phone 
307*1. i ___________________________ m31

COMFYTRTARLE ROOMS, good table, 
sitting room, piano, phone; also com
fortably furnished sleeping tent; short 
walking distance. BIT Government Bt. 'Jl

•LORAINE.** 823 Courtney street. Room
and board. 87 per week: table board. 85 
per week Mrs A McDowell. a 10 tf

ROOM AND BOARD. 1157 Johnson street
all conveniences: room only. F per 
month.

ROOMS- With or without hoartl. 
lew. 8814 Government Phora S8

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WÀNTED -A blarksmlth's or machinist’s 

vise; must he cheap Phone 34**Y. J2
TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, with piano

preferred, uia of kitchen; must be rea
sonable. Apply Box 1512. Times. J2

WANTED—To buy, six Belgian hare
does 638 Discovery street, city.______ J2

WANTED—To buy, Ford chaaala. cheap.
Box 9478. Times. Jl

WANTED—100, White Wyandotte pulk ts.
SSS*.fl?WS.

up o
TO BUY. SELL OR EXCHANGE, furni

ture or curios. Murdoch’s, Pandora 
Mart where car No. 8 stop». J10

MEN'R BOATER STRAWS, high or 
medium crowns, $1,56 nnd 83; chip Pana
ma. hatd. In new blocks, |1 50 and $1 

,-.;SBtoLA.^o»L;WéaT!ïOTMrTI6^- OovB 
ernment street.

WANTED—Canoe; must be In good con
dition and cheap. Box 7771, Times,

mS4 tf
WANTED—Bust nsaa men and young

to taka advantage of the low 
m's and young man’s suits.

____ costa, etc. Cuming A Co.. 737
Yates street 

hopefuls 1 
prices In 
hats, coa

TIMBER-Wanted, several good timber
tracts for Immediate logging; must be

$1,000 REWARD.

One Thousand Dollars reward Is offered 
to anyone supplying Information which 
will lead to the conviction of the party 
or parties who blew up the dam of th* 
undersigned at the north outlet of 
Proape.,t Lake on May 26.

THE VANCOUVER PORTLAND
CEMENT CO.. LIMITED.

RE. PENNOCK A GODFREY CO.. 
LTD., ASSIGNED.

Healed tenders will be receKed by th* 
undersigned up till Saturday, the *th of 
June, for the purchase of the Stock, Fur- 
nlture. Tools, etc. of the above Com
pany aa .a going concern. Or separate 
tenders for either, (Dpck, furniture or

Stock Hats, etc., can be seen on the 
premises. 624 Yatea street. Victoria. B. C.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

A. LINDSAY.
Assignee.

Victoria. R O . May 2*. 1916

NOTICE.

Notice 1s hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of License Commis
sioners. at the next sittings thereof, for a 
transfer of the license held by me to sell 
spirituous and fermented liquors by re
tail from the premises known as the 
“Bank Exchange.*’ situate at the corner 
of Yales and Langley streets, in lias City 
of Victoria. British Columbia, to tho 
Metropolis Building, situate at No. 713 
Yatea street In the aald City of Victoria.

Dated the 4th day of May, 1916.
CORNELIUS L. WHELAN.

NOTICE.

NOTICE la hereby given that applica
tion will be made to the Bpard»of Licens
ing Conan <»• to nor* for the City of Vic- ™ ,—
wwSBitWb mmamjXfa -m# «æï »
tinge for a transfer of tne tî nso now 
held by me In respect of the tfremtaee 
known aa the “Borden** Hotel, situate at 
No 826 Fort street, in the City of Vic
toria. to James T. Robertson and 
Stephen Murphy, of the said ClQr ef Vic-
t°Dated the 36th day of April. 1911.

GEORGE SPROULR

1

ESTATE OF HELEN O. R. M'lN- 
TOSH DECEASED.

All persons having claims against this 
Estate are required to send particulars 
thereof, duly verified; and all demon» 
indebted to the Estate are required to 
pay the amount of their Indebf In«»*» (o 
the undersigned on or before tho 29th day 
of June, 1916.

Dated tho 2*th day of May. 1916.
BAKK,! -

baiis amssx^MWxta
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Montreal, Halifax, 8t. John, Quebec, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver

McDougall & cowans
STOCK BROKERS MEMBERS MONTREAL EXCHANGE
Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold for Cash or on 

Margin
. No greater capital la required to purchase Stork» and Rond» thon la 

accessary for Saving» Bank Deposits or Life Insurance Premium». 
Income return 1» greater and security of Investment 1» aa great.

110 Union Bank Building. Telephone 3724

VICTORIA I.AILY TIMES,..TUSjCAX

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

Q]
q]INDBONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

CORONATION STRIKES 
HIGHER LEVEL TO DAY

Issue Persistently Bullish; 
Standard Lead Sells at 

Session

$U».kMrd Syndicate gained another 
half point and Coronation one-eighth. In 
the latter stock support w»» maintained 
In an excellent manner and tliere was 
further tightening of offers. Standard 
Lead sold at SI ». At the i low tl.« 
session the pflce remained unchanged 
from yesterday.

Portland «"anal straightened up <m what 
appeared a quite general buying interest. 
Tlw Hat was very firm and tln-re was no

Blackbird Syndicate .........
R C. Refining Co................
R C t'opper-Co. ,«v.......
<’row’s Nvst Coal ................
Coronation tiohl ....« ....
Granby .....................................
lnt Coni 4k Coke Co............
Lucky Jim Zinc ........ ...-
M'Oillvray Coal ....... ..
N.iigg l Gold ....... . ....
Postland Canal ...................
tv .nbtei Cariboo .........................
HtaUdard Lead ....................
Fnowstorm .............................
Ftrwart M A D.........
Hlocan Star . ......... .............
Stewart .and ......................
Victoria Phoenix Bretw. ..

Unlisted.
Glacier Creek ......................
Island Divestment ............
Union Club ideb. ) ............
P C Tuniv'l?i
A the bam a ....................... .

Pale*.

Rhl Asked 
113 50

.11»100 Standard Izced .........
% ;• %

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
<By F. W. Stevenson- A Ç ij

DM Asked
Amn Mar-onl

Can * «»ppi-r ..
Buffalo ............
Can Mari'»n1

Duly West
Km Phon 
Hold Cone 
Hulling r . 
Ker. Uike 
Im Rose .
Min» *

y a
S-W i 

4 - I L1»

STOCK MARKET SHOWS

Irregularity in Prices Followed 
by Recovering; Close at To

day's Session Firm

(By F W. Stevenson A Co )
New York, June 1.—The sit «dined* of 

the market In face of prevailing unc-r- 
falntles was remarkable. Blattered real
ising for a time roused Irregularity, but 
In the lust half-hour priera 'recovered 
easily and the undertone at .the close was 
strong. Of murae. the German note was 
the c hi», f tapir of diaraas-an. and. various, 
digests were In circulation.. The Impres
sion prevails In good quarters thate diplo
matie Intercourse over ail extensive 
period will prevail befdNT' the matter Is 
adjusted finally. Thi well liquidated 
slate of things generally strongly sng- 
g-sls that a return lu hysteria is improb-
;i * I

Hie,» Low W4 
Alaska OSld .......................... *4 33 34
A mal. < *opp'-r ......:...................65 64J SU
Amn. Beet Sugar ................. ..**4 45 464
Amn. Can. .*.n.............
Amn. Ixicomotlve ..............
Amn. Smelling ...................
Anaconda ................ ............. .
Atchison ....... ....,..................
Rethlehr t Ptee| ..............
B R T.................. a ..............
«" I’ R 1.................................
Central Leather .................
C. Ac O. . ......................... i...
Colo. Fuel * iron ..............
Iflstllh ra ........................
Krle ........................... .....
Goodrich ....
Gugg-nheim ............................
Infer-M tropolltan ....... .

Do. pr.f .......
Kas, City Ruututrn
l-ehlgh Valley ......................
Maxwell Motor ..........
M'X. Petroleum ............ .
M«. Pacifie .............................
Nnt lead ......v...........
Nevada <’ons............................
N Y. C.......................................
N P ............................. .....
Pennsylvania v. .......

•**• d Hied Car ..............

It. P Iron A Steel ..............
Do., pref................................

HAD PAID ONLY $800,000; 
FULL PRICE $2,200,000

Vancouver, June 1.—Foreclosure of 
aft agreement to purehaae a number of 
timber limit» In British Columblà, sold 
by the Red Cliff Land A Lumber com
pany, of Duluth, to the Alvo von Alven- 
eleben company was granted by Mr. 
Justice Gregory this morning. The ap
plication waa unopposed. The von 
Alvensleben company had paid $800,000 
on the limits out of • total purchase 
price of $2,300,000.

J. H. Lawson, who appeared for the 
I^ed Çliff company, stated that over 
$1.260.000 wag owing on principal, while 
$100.000 waa overdue a» interest, $100,- 
U00 overdue on the principal and $9,000 
overdue on the taxes. In addition the 
defendant company waa in liquidation, 
with little likelthwid of being able to 
complete payments.

FORCED TO CHANGE PIAN8.

Geneva, June 1.—It 1» reported that 
the Russians already are feeling less 
pressure In Uallcla. The suddenness 
of the Italian offensive surprised the 
Austrian and German leaders, and they 
have had to change their plans.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg, June l.-Another severe 
downfall occurred In wheat, and flax 
prices to-day. wheat dropping l*e. to 3** 
and finx 8#<\ to He. The gen. ral good 
condition» In the south and In the < ana 
dlan west, coupled with no demand for 
export at the present time, were the In 
fluences. It was noted that shipping 
facilities were more to blame than the 
lack of export demand. The cash demand 
for Nbs. 1, 2, 3 and 4 grades, of wheat was 
good, but offerings were nil, and export
ers were in the market. For the low 
grades of oats and for all grades of Yntr- 
toy there wax a fair demand, while flax 
was not asked for. The total number of 
Inspections on Monday was 365 cars, of 
which 219 care: were wli^at and 33 oats. 
In sight to-day were 160 cars.

Wheat futures closed l$c. to Sjc. lower: 
cash closed 2$c. to SK- lower; oats closed 
$r. down; flax closed |$c. to 81c lower.

Wheat-» Open. Close.
July ............................ ................. ic à 141
Oct.................................. .................  120 119$

Gala—
July ............................ .................  621

Flax—
July ............................ ................. 1671 151
Oct. ................ •........... .................  170 1*1

m$ i42$ 

814

Nhrm*.H ; 
Wanda i d 
Htowart 
Tuna pah 
Yukon 
Winona

I-end Il I»
.111-16 113-16
... 7 a

2$ n
... 34 4

» » »
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W Stevenson A Ca.)

H«>u Itoilway .......
Hfink-baker t’orpn.
Ti-nn. <*op|H-r .......
T- vas Pacific .....
V P.............................

Be k i
I s Rubber .......
V H Steel*..............
Utah <'opp**r .......
Va. (*ar. Çhem. ... 
Western Union
Westinghouse .......

Money on call. .1 
Total sale*. 222#

15$

. 93$ 91

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR

Op n High I.ow ''loss Nf-w York. June 1.—Itaw sugar firm
Jan ......... ............ .9 97 10 02 9X7 9 96-16 e« ntrlfugal. $4 X. molasses sugar, |4 IX
Mar, 1, .... 16 24-2» rr-fbiPtl firm. 16 points higher; rut loaf
May ......... ........ 16 34 16 :tri 10 .34 :s:i4 $7; mie ed. $6 *#; mould A. $6.86; rub**»
July ......... ............ 9 2Ü, u :r.i 9 27 9.26-39 pi :ti; XXXX. powdered. Kit; powdrred.
Oct. ......... ....s.f. 9 ii0 9 74 ‘ 9 66 971-72 $6.26 flat gran elated $6.1 dial nd a
De». 9 ST " 9 . 84 83MI ► 16. < oiif« vlUfiu ra’ A. $6. Ho 1. $S 95

BANK OF MONTREAL
6kyktié*ëF SWBBCTO**

H. V. MEREDITH. Esq.. Pre.xi—«.
*. g. Asm... Esq. E. B. Gras—btold». Esq,
Sir WUUstii M.c#mU. ttoq. Rok«. Mack*?.
Sir T ko*. Sbsughoesejr.ILC. V.O. C. Mower, Loq.
A. Bauwgsrtrn, E*q. C. B. Garda»; Eoq.
H. R. Dnemsoaed. Esq. D. ForW Aa*oa, faa
Wm. M<. Master. Eaq. • . --=l. -j*

Capital Paid Up • $16,000,000.
leal ... 16,000,000.
Undivided Profits . 1.232,669.
Total Aaaets (Oct. 1614) 259,481,663.

THE CALIFORNIA EXPOSITIONS
Travellers’ Cheque» end Letters ol Credit, issued by the Bank < 

be veeeksd ky w Cm mmiÉmii Im fmikw 
The Ftest NetkidM B—h tse Tiw Am^m ét ieeéau Ferle Neëoi

e- Sw,,

Cash prlc“s: Wheat—1 Nor , 141; 2 Nor.. 
1381; 3 Nor 135; No 4. 111; No. 5. 126 

(fats -2 <’ w . 60E: 3 C W 59; extra 1 
feed. 59; 1 feed. 671; 3 Ifeed,M.

Parley—No T 714; No 4. 65j. feed 
7r ", %

MONTREAL STOCKS

(Supplied by McDougall A Cowane.)
Montreal. June 1.—The n»aVk>t was 

somewhat more active to-day, Dominion 
Iron- boing line -fcaiurw of «tu*. »*■**.on
Opmhig at 2*1. It steadily advanced on 
moderate trading to H. closing at about 
this price. Dominion Bridge held steady 
at 127b. 129.1 me market has the ap
pearance of advancing upon any favor
able news. * .

Bid Asked
B U. Packers ........................................
Pelt Telephone .............................. 145
Rraaik ................... ' ..........................
Dominion Bridge ......................... 127
Canada Cement ....................................

Canadian Pacific ............................  ..
Can Cotton, com..................................

I   73
Crown Reserve ...................... ..............
Canadian Converters ...............
«‘an Car Fdy..........................................
Cedar Rap’d* ..................................   ..
Itetroit United ........................    *2
Dominion Cannier* ..............................
I Him. Iron & 84«il Corp............. 11$

Do pref................................................ ..
Ill Traction     ..
laike of the WiMofs. com...................
,.iurrntide ...........................  ..
i M' Dr.nald Co. ............................. 9

Mo« kay. com ........................................
Montreal Power ........................... 219
M i lean Light com.............................
4«ivs Hrotl* Ft*l ......................... 63
fgllvle Flour, com........................  ..

Ottawa Power ......................................
Penman. Ud ........................................
Can BAR f......X
rnt«m.a Power

119

h^rwtn Williefns. com. .......

Rt*-el Co. Canada, corn...............
Textile .............................. .*...............
Toronto Railway ...............
Tuckvtt'e Tobacco .....................................
Winnipeg Kb « trie .....................
WayuK«mac ...................................
(‘•HÎir Bond* ...........................

WHEAT BROKE FIVE

m

c. SWEENY.
VANCOUVER.

A. MONTIZAMBERT,

CENTS IN CHICAGO

(Bv F. W Pfevenson A Co.)
Chicago. June 1 -Foreign n«:ws over the 

holiday waji extremely bearish and was 
the dominant factor In the grain market. 
A big decline In Winnipeg wheat, weak
ness hi Argentine and lower Indian of
fers were the hear factor* The break In 
Chicago to-day was from four to five 
cents, with only a slight rally at the

The supplies of old are ample 
Prospect» for the tuture look good If 
there waa a Mg demand, domestic or for- 
ign, for either wheat, corn or oata. It 

would temper the bearish outlook, but 
this demand I» conspicuous by Ite ab
sence at present.

Wbewt^‘* ' • '"-rttfèir
July .....................  124itf12.1l 124$ 126$ 121

116* 117|
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24,800 TO BE ADDER 
TO JAPANESE ARMY

Three Subm-liies and Light 
Torpedo Boat Destroyers 

Will Be Built

Toklo, June 1.—The government's 
policy of military development v 
approved by the House to-day after an 
exciting session. By a vote 6f 232 to 
131 the Houae adopted the provision 
for an Increase In the standing army of 
two divisions, or about 24,0410 men. It 
then approved the entire budget. In
cluding the naval programme, which 
provide» for the construction of »hree 
submarines and eight torpedo-boat 
destroyers.

The victory for the government was 
emphatic. There was no euch strong 
oppoeltton as appeared iri the previous 
diet, which was dissolved by the em
peror for rejecting the cabinet"» mill 
tary programme. Speeches of govern
ment and opposition leaders showed 
that all parties favored some form of 
military and naval " development. M 
Inukttl, leader of the -Kokuminto party 
or the Nationalist*, opposed the bud 
get on grounds that the increases in 
thé army and navy which are contem 
plated were Insufficient.

speakers on behalf of the Reiykal, or 
Liberals, based their opposition on slm 
liar grounds.

J.V.HJE L Ji>15

SAW THREE SHIPS
CARRYING SOLDIERS

New- York, June 1.—Passengers on 
the steamship Rant Ana. which reach
ed here to-day from Naples, said they 
had seen three Italian transports 
heavily laden with troops leave Naples 
on May 1*. apparently bound for the 
Island of Ithodea.

STATEMENT ISSUED
AT CONSTANTINOPLE

Constantinople. June 1.—An official 
announcement given out to-day reads:

"The enemy on Monday attacked our 
right wing near Avl Rurnu, but they 
were repulsed. Their losses are estim
ated at 100 killed and more dead were 
observed In the valley.

•’< m Monday night the enemy at- 
temptrd to recapture the. trenches lost 
the previous day In their centre by a 
surprise attack. They were repulsed 
everywhere and lost many In killed. 
We also took arme and ammunition.

‘On the front of Seddul Hehr there 
have been exchanges of artillery and 
rifle Are."

SAY THERE IS NO
TRUTH IN RÉPÇRT

Seattle. June 1—The report that an 
attempt had been made to disable 
several of the heavy guns at Fort 
Flagler by removal of the breech
block* and destruction of the mechan
ism was circulated In Port Townsend 
three w«eks ago by a soldier from the 
fort who had been drinking, It Is al
ii ged. < ifflcers of the post, on being 
asked eoncernlng the report, eald It 
was « ntirely false.

Bk'pt. ........
Pork—

July ...........
Rept.............

Lard—
July ...........
Sept. ^....

S ort Itll 
July .......
»ept

11» #111 HlH

76 76*
76|

•« • w w
64| 641

16 10 18 16

Berlin, June 1.—The war office gave 
H»r>er>to^?îliae4*fct;'>he WRVtixg mw«it Ab.-day

“The French yesbrday attempted to 
break through further. An attack on 
a front of two and ope-half kilometres 
(about 1 1-1 miles) dire» ted against 
our ppeltlona between76$

«3* 43*

1*46 11M 1636 16.35

f 76 ».«7
10 OK 16 66

....... 1062 1666
............  16.60 10.92

% % %

Jytlc, $19 Tin quiet; five-to* lota, $»« bm 
«39% Iron steady, No 1 Nor... IN WJtf$l5 
No. 2. $14.254*114 iv. No 1 Hvu.. $144*114 50, 
»No. 2, $13 76tf$l4 25.

WILSON WILL CALL
FOR EARLY REPLY

Close Observers Think Umted States* 
Note to Germany Wdl Be 

Brief.

Washington, June 1.-Questions con
cerning domeatlc affairs had hardly 
touched the edge of his mind, ae he 
phrased It. la cause < f the greater 
importante «,f the mt« inatî.-nul sit- 
pa I Lvj^- ITaahtont ~J»LUsoa lokl nUI 
ers to-day. |*he president re
vealed that he had not yet drafted 
the reply to Germunv an«l that It 
probably wculd be done after to-Jay's 
cabinet meeting.

The president, It 1* understt**!, has 
been mtn-h Impressed with the prac
tically unanimous verdict of American 
editorial opinion that the German 
answer la not really an answer, but an- 
evasion of the greater leaue* of law- 
anti humanity. Ilia close advisers say 
he regards It aa a true reflection of the 
« pinion of the country and will « 
deavvr by hla action to express It.

Many of those familiar with the 
president's previous attitude think 
the American rejoinder will be brief 
and will demand an early reply. Fail
ure to meet the American represen
tations, It I» freely predicted, will 
mrolt in a severance of diplomatic re
lations. Diplomatic mm-lntercourse, 
however, will not necessarily * be fol
lowed. It I» pointed out, by an|y ether 
step unless American right» are flag
rantly violated again.

GERMAN REPORT.

TURKISH BATTALIONS 
FOUGHT EACH OTHER

Made a Mistake at Night on 
Gallipoli Peninsula; Of

ficial Report

London, June 1.—The following offi
cial statement on the operations at the 
Dardanelles was issued to-day; .

'Turkish passengers recently ar-s 
rived in Egypt says the Ottoman 
losses in the fighting on the Gallipoli 
peninsula have been terribly héuvy. 
The twentieth regiment was almost 
annihilated, Its colonel alone of ,all the 
officers escaping death or capture. Al
most equally severe were the losses 
borne Ly the fifteenth and fifty-sixth 
regiments. The lues In-officers gen
erally has been very, heavy and the 
gaps are being filled by naval officers 
and cadets from military school». Men 
from every military class. Nizam 
Kedtf and Musta Flza, are now foumT 
in the same unit.

"The attack on the Krlthla position 
early In May .were roost costly oper
ation» tor the Turks Ordered by Lton- 
eril Liman von Bander* to attack with 
empty magazines, with the bayonet 
only, and by night, they assaulted our 
columns repeatedly. They were 
caught by the searchlights of the 
Allies In ( lose foimatlon and terribly 
punished at point blank range by ma
chine guns and rifle fire. Only 134* 
men could be collected out of a regl-

- - , -> _'T '
................... -U

Ü

ment originally 3,0041 men strong
"The mountain guns of the allies on 

more than one occasion caught the 
Turk* as they were assembling at 
night for attack, and. assisted hy 
searchlights, they were kept for some 
minutes at a time under heavy rifle 
and shraiJnel Are, w'hlch Inflicted seri
ous losses. |

" The landing." said an Arab officer 
who war* among the prisoners, 'was 
oetly and difficult, but It was boldly 

tarried out. and when yotir troops once 
were established on the i»enlnsula It 
was our turn to suffer the heavier 
los«ae In a series of desperate and un
availing counter-attacks I was made 
prisoner a Tort night ago. We then had 
lost ot least 40.000 men In killed and 
wounded.'

It Is declared further by prisoners 
that two Turkish battalions attacked 
each other by night near Gaba Tepe, 
losing heavily and ultimately stam
peding In spite of,the efforts of their 
officers to rally them.

‘Prisoner* asy that the-firing-.ot. the 
British machine gun* has been par
ticularly well directed, and that the 
naval gun^ have at times been most 
effective. Men who were in the tranche* 
near the points where the shells burst 
frequently were so daz'd and shaken 
by the explosion as tp be paralyzed

“The prisoner» In soin* cases-frankly 
Admit ih;.t th«y d< n-'t In the toast 
know why Enver Pasha and Talaat 
Bey went t« war. while other» curse 
the-German»- heartily.'*

DOING BUSINESS WITH
BOARDED WINDOWS

Beattie, June 1.—The police have 
found no evidence of a plot to blow 
up the dynamite barge that exploded 
In the harbor last 8unday morning, 
smashing countless windows and 
causing other damage. An expert on | 
explosives says that If dynamite were 
stored two weeks In a leaky barge, 
water ruling Into th sawdust pack
ing blight cause spontaneous com
bustion.

Many meVrhànts are doing business 
with boarded show windows to-do y 
and glaziers are at a premium. Prob
ably a week will elapse bef«»re all 
traces of the explosion are removed.

IN A FERMENT.

London, June I.—Thr Near East up- 
rnmnliy Iftlll i< In a r«nmnt, with a 
R u 1 gar Ian - Ho u man lan _ uitep to report 
ed as among the probabilities of the 
near future.

LUMP COAL
Our Old F.verit, WELLINGTON, $7.00 Per Ten, Delivered-

NUT COAL
Our WELLINGTON Nut la the largest In the city—therefore the great

est value for the money—$S.OO per ton, delivered.

HALL & WALKER “
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr) Ltd.. Wellington Coal*. 

1232 Government Street. Phone 83

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SI* EDMUND WALKER, GV.O, LLD, D.C.L. Preside* 
ALEXANDER LAIRD. General Manager JOHN AIED, Aset General Manages

CAPITAL PAD-OP, $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000

^EXTENSION OF CANADIAN TRADE
The Bank will make enquiries Into the possibilities and require
ments of markets abroad for exporters or importers who desire 
to extend their bade with British colonies or possessions. Owing 
to the large number of its correspondents and agents it has unusual 
facilities for this work.

VICTORIA BRANCH

SKI

F, L. Crawford. Manager

INTENDED TO USE
IT ON HIS RANCH

Tacoma. June 1.—Walter Brown, the 
“mysterloua stranger" who bought 45<# 
feet of fueé In Taccrr.a last Saturday, 
and Who was suspected of being Impli
cated the blowing up of the acowload 
of dynamite In fleattle harbor early Sun
day morning, came Into the city to-day 
bringing the Identical 460 feet of fuse he 
had purchased. Brown Indignantly de
nied that he was In any manner con
nected with the expluakm. He stated 
that he Is an American citisen from Cali
fornia and bought the fuse and aoroe 
powder to blow stumps from a email 
ranch he had recently purchased.

FOR MACHINE GUNS.

Ottawa. June 1.—Major-General
Hughes to-day received two generous 
offers of money from citizens of Mon
treal for the (purchase of machine 
guna. Mr. HUntley Drummond, bro
ther of Capf. Guy. Drummond, who 
was killed at I^ngemarck. and Jaa. 
Uarruthers, the well-known Montreal 
grain -merchant, each have offered 

j|j th offer» will be accept
ed This will be sufficient money to 
equip machine gun batteries, as ma
chine guna coat approximately $2,500

WANTED
The Names and 
Addresses of all

BLIND PEOPLE
In or Nv.-.r-by This Municipality.

B«'flted persons knowing of w j 
- addressee will confer a favor L.; 
communicating the same to aa.

Dominion Tactile Press
Publishers of

FR6E Books and Magazine» far Ik# 
BLIND

275 Delaware Avenue 
TORONTO

ESCAPED WITH $5<X>.

Spokane. June 1.—A tone robber en
tered the office of the Citizens’ Hav
ings and I»an Society at noon to-day. 
hacked the bookkeeper, Ge<»rge F. 
ITeston, Into a room, and escaped with 
$500..

SHOCKS REGISTERED.

Spokane. June 1 —The seismograph at 
(ionzaga university registered heavy 
earthquake ahoekF for thirty-eight min
utes lo-day.

OFFERS SUGGESTION.

broke d£wn under our firs with heavÿ 
losses to the enemy. The only point at 
which hand-to-hand fighting deveE 
oped was west Pf Bouchez.'*

BECOMES BISHOP.

Rome. June 1.-*—On the recommen
dation of the consistorial congregation. 
Pope Benedict to-day< ratified the ap- 
pptptmyit çf # Right Rev Ed i

tne diocese of Fan Francisco, as Bis
hop of Fan Francisco.

The Pope also ratified the appoint- 
nient of the Very Rev JogepfiTE'. Glass 
as Bishop of Salt laikc.

Washington, June 1.—An embargo 
against expert* of arms to Mexico and 
against Import* of foodstuff* to the 
United Htates. as a step in relieving 
famine condition» below the Rio 
Grande, was proposed'"to-day tu Presi
dent Wilson by Miss Mabel boardman, 
of the executive committee of the 
American Red Cross.

BAD WEATHER.

Verona, Italy, June 1.— Rainstorms and 
fogs are preventing a rapid continuance 
of Italian operations against the Aus
trian positions in the Adlg- valley. Some 
Alpine detachments have bt-en exposed 
to the wseiner and soaked through for 
fifty hours without the possibility of go
ing Into camp.

Long range cannon now are being 
transported by the Italians towards the 
points to lie occupied, one of which Is 
within seven miles of Rovereto.

The whole high plgtenu of I-a Varone 
now la in the hand» of Italian troope. 
who also are threatening to. take Uw 
Auairlew "flff' WTif'^r' from‘ behind, 
along the Flume valley.

TAKING CENSUS.

! ;
lUtnVTSYors began to-day taking the 

decennial census of New York atato 
under the direction of the secretary 
of wtatç. ft waa estimated the count 
would Show a total of "10,250,000, aa 
compared with $.113,614 In 1816. The 
population of New York city la esti
mated at 6,*06.612, as compered with 
4,766,183 In 1$10.

DIED THIS MORNING.

failure this morning. Joseph Morin, 
governor of the Quebec Jail, succumbed 
before medical aid could reach him 
Deceased wa* 61 years of age and wax 
once a prominent figure In politics.

TO FIGHT FOR ITALY.

Winnipeg. June 1.—The Italian vice- 
consul here haa been notified by his 
government that all Italians* on the 
list of reserve officers must return lm-1 
mediately and report in Italy at their ! 
particular military district. The gov- j 
erriment pays all expense*. Italian* In 
Canada buta bat wee# *874 awl 14R, 
Inclusive, who are liable to nrtlttary 
service are i«> hold themselves ready 
to return to Italy iat the first call.

GERMAN CLAIM.

Hi rim. Jum 1 According to an of
ficial report from Ptotrkow. Rtaishui 
Poland, the Russians have evacuated 
Radom, In Poland, south of Warsaw.

ommercial
Illustrating

MAKERS OF 
MIGM-CIASS 

DESIGNS 
ENGRAVINGS
luusromons

CATALOG woes 
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LINE
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TIMES
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VICTORIA

AN ILLUMINATED ADDRESS
There is no better way of expressing your ap

preciation of a worker in Church, School, Factory, 
Benevolent Society or other organization than by 
presenting him or her with a tastefully executed 
Illuminated Address. It will bear more excellent 
testimony to your esteem than *ny other gift, and 
will be treasured by the recipient.

One of our Artist» is a professional designer and
iUuronajtwr; ^ wido pifwiewee. A 'ew.sof the- »d 
dresses executed by us were presented to

H. B. H. THE DUCHESS OF CONNAUGHT 
-COMMANDER EVANS, the Antarctic Explorer

And many others from local public and private 
• . organizations.

/

PHONE 1470

iwsavvi&gj

321 PEHBENT0N BUILDING

#

51702^2227
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A Great Bargain
Thia is onè of the greatest saorifices ever made by an owner.

1425 Richardson Street
Lot 50 x 137, and new dwelling, containing drawing room, dining room, breakfast 

room, den, kitchen/ 3 bedrooms, linen closets, bath, double plumbing, full basement, laundry 
trays, piped for furnace, open fireplace, many built-in features. All modern conveniences. 

No local improvement tax. Situation ideal.

Price Only $3850
Terms, $S50 cash and balance at 8% interest.

MONET TO 
LOAN P. R. BROWN INSURANCE

WRITTEN

U13 BROAD STREET

FOR sale—vora.
FOR SALE-Full »l««l l"t with houae. 

Y a tv. .trvvt ; prU-r K.»»; would -:on- 
slder part exchange. Owner, Box tow. 
Tlni-B______________________£

- FOR SALE—HOUSES
FAIRFIELD SACRIFICE hmall oottage.

near sea. paved street,, lot 50x146, Sl.oOO. 
clear title, easy terms, box 1547.

FOR $3th> CASH and assume loan of 11.50»
gt-t# u good 4-room hom<*. near ear »nd 
Ooige park. Box 12. THUcum I*. O. J3

TOO LÀTE TO CLASSIFY

TO LET—Seven roomed, modern Itouae, 
clos** to Fowl Bay b-ach. For particu
lars apply 215 Robertson street._______

WATERFRONT ACREAGE, SAANICH—
2) seres, nicely tre<*d, 410 . f»*et water- 
frontagt. l»'g** road frontage, good 
•andy bea» h; price $290 per acre. 11.3-H) 
cash, balanc» easy. 7 per <ent. Currie 
& Power. 1214 Ikniglas street 
14M 

Phone

WANTE1»--By permanent tenant, small
suite of unfurnished rooms, private 
family preferred, moderate terms, e*)n' 
renlences: reference» if required. Box 
*4».’, Tlmea________ ■**

BOY WANTED, with one or two years 
experience In drug business. M«*rry- 
fteld * Back. __ ______________£

Mothers CARE given to baby. 
Courtney street___

Kinder please
$1 reward. jS

LOST Folding parasol 
leave at Times Office.___________________

FROM AND ATO THIS DATE I will 
not he responsible for any debts con
tracted by my. wife. Victoria A. Qle««- 
son W A Olÿason. J»

FOR RENT—Modern apartment, 3 rooms 
hath aiul pantry. beamed celling. Ap
ply 304 Oswego street._________ T«

LIBERAIJB will be crowding into the 
Douglas St Baptist Church School
room Thursday evening. June 3. M: 
Brew M> r l* meeting with the Burnaliht 
Asaoriatton _______ **

THE VICTORIA LABORERS' PKOTE»-'- 
TIVF UNION will m^et on Friday. June 

- -4. ÜH5. at 5 p-. -m.. In the UUw Halt. 
Government street. A. E. Atmbruster.
Rev Secy. _________

I>>N'T FORGET the Illustrated lecture 
at First Prcsbyterlian Church, Wednes
day evening, on the Great War of the 
Nations, by R. G. Howell. Es<i . assisted 
by A S Huxtphle. operator, using IS» 
slides. Admission 25c. __________ J*

A GREAT BARGAIN—The. Sidney Room
ing and Boarding House ‘for rent .or 
sal- at a very reasonable price. For 
further Information apply Mrs. H. 
Oehrke. Sidney. B. C. ______________jyl

FOR RENT-At Fowl Bay, immediate 
• pois- *sh»n i»r furnished 3-roome. corner 
suite, with private toilet, $14. Phone 
Xi720 

WANTEi>—Five seated touring body for
Ford car. Phone Wl______________ _____

W.V<TK!Land on the prairie for pro
perly here. Northwest Real Estât** 
TÎ12 D1 tiglas stref_____________ I1

EXCHANOB—Cleared lend. near Keat- 
ii.x-4 f r land <n prairie Northwest 
Real Estate. 1212 D-.nglas street. J3

EXCHANGE-A quarter-acre lots, Swan
I.ak f r small house Northwest Real 
Estate. 1212 Douglas street.J3

LOANS J25 to |5W) at 4 per -ent..
vately. on good security Box 
Tim- •

prl-
1543

si
CLEAN five roomed. w*ell furnished eot- 

tsg**. gas. etc., close In. 101» Colllnson.

I.GST-Child’s necklace, small heart at
tached. 11U) block on Yates stree^ Re- 

tfr thW-Vetea strewt." ‘ ----------- *— J*
MONEY Tf. LOAN-We have Sl># to 

loan at S per cent : must b> good se- 
cnril) Currie A Power. 1214 Douglas 
street Phone 1466 13

STANLEY APARTMENTS Linden AY 
all conveniences. best locality.

To RENT—New, seven runtnsd honae to 
rent, beet part Fairfield; furniture for 
sale. Phone ML. J3

FOR SALE Two beautiful tote at Oak 
Bay. exceptionally cheap. Address 
owner. P O Box 15». J7

I ETA Bf»UK STORK for *-*-*nd-hand 
bonk*, she»-?1 music and gramophone 
records. *»2 Yates, near Quadra. J|y2

PHOTOORAPHY l* all |u branchee. We 
hiake a specialty of children"* por* 
tralts. also, amateur finishing, best 
apparatus and material used E A. 
Price. 1967 Oak Ray Ave. Phone 4504R. 

________ Jy2
BROoKLAUPH MOTORCYCLE WORKS.

850 Johnson street. M >torcycllsfs are 
recommende 1 to R Shanks, the English 
motorcycle engineer for repairs to 
broken frames, engine troubles clutch 
and ether defect* High reputation for 
good and reliable' wwk. jy2

WILL TRADE 16» acres Irrigated land In 
Wlnd«-rmere valley for tbodern house. 
r|.ar title Box 167. Maywood P. O. J3

MANAGER WANTED for Victoria 
■lïMÉFlEÉSâlI: ^ t^wlcban Creamery As- r, 

*o<" ration ; sftlary with « qmmlSMlon on 
Increased business Apply. With testi
monial*. to Secretary. Cowlchan Cream- 
ery Association. Duncan, before noon. 
Siturday, June 5.  J3

BORN
MONK—Oa May Sf9. <1 St. Joseph’s Hos

pital. t> Mr an; Mrs T Bfnnlnj
' us*"
W

BROOKS—On the list Inst.. -it her hr,me. 
2211 Lydia atreet, Frencea Maud 
Brock*, aged 25 years, belayed wife 
of A. E. Brc'-ke. and a native of Wis
consin. V. 8 A. Th* deceased I* sur
vived by. beahls» her husban 1, father 
and nr»tber. two brochera' and five 
sisters; one sister. Mr». T C. Rose of 
Cowlchan. B. C.

mESSF.
, CARD OF THANKS. _

r. Bjrrn, wl.htc Æmk 
«heir mxnv frlvnl. fer ihelr kind word, 
ol .ympxthy and fl'.rxl olfvrln*. In thvlr 

pftcent Hi berrxv.mrnL

ASKS COURT TO MAKE 
REFERENCE TO CASES

Solicitor Alludes to Change in 
Assessment Law for Court's 

Guidance

Appearing at tbe court of revision on 
the assesament roll, which oi**ned this 
morning, Oscar Baas laid emphasis on 
the necessity of the court being In pos
session of Mr Justice Clement’s Judg
ment. based on the amendment of the 
statute withdrawing the word “cash*’ 
from ’’actual value.” before handing 
down decisions on property values 
This amenlment alter* section 19» of 
the Municipal Act. 1914.

Alderman McN4*lll added that the 
court should also have the decision In 
Vancouver recently on assessments, In 
the case before Chief Justice Hunter.

Mr. Bass’ remarks was made In an 
appeal of H. J. Sander*, protesting 
against an assessment on property on 
the south .?hl»‘ of Pandora avenue, be- 
tw‘*n Douglas street and Blanshard 
avenue, which he claimed ought now 
t</ be assessed at its selling value,

Mr Sander» expressed his view* on 
the question of assessment, declaring 
that the owners would benefit with a 
lower assessment In many respect», 
whatever rate had to he struck to meet 
the expenditure of the city.

The asseeaor reported that there are 
other protests to be heard from Pan
dora avenue owners.

One caae which w,Ul receive the con
sideration of the eburt is that of the 
Outer Wharf, owned by the Victoria 
Wharf A Warehousing company. In 
which it was shown by Mr. Lawgon 
that the assessment had risen In the 
past four years from 1120,006 to $2*0,000. 
the figure» this year being $20.000 less 
than last year. He submitted data on 
the ciwt of repair of the wharves, which 
were heavy, compared With the earn
ings. and reminded the court of what 
would happen when the Dominion piers 
were opened, close to the present

Thomas Shotbolt b*lg*d a pretest 
against the continuation of the pres
ent assessment on property adjoining 
the old First Baptist Church He had 
written several lett.-r* to council on the_ 
matter, the aldermen having allowed 
the building to remain at the request 
of the trustee» of the church. He now 
lodged‘ * claim for reduction on the 
land adjoining the church, alleging de
preciation of; value thereby.

The protest wa» ordered to be filed, 
an<1 the assessment will stand.

H. H. Shandley appeared on behalf of 
the owner of five more» on the corner 
of Government street and Discovery 
street, which were finished In June. 
1912. to protest against the assessment 
oh the land. He said only one store 
was occupied now. and the rent had 
fallen to $40 a month, whereas It was 
formerly $*o a m<»nth. The total 
revenue received from the property bad 
been less than $5.000

Mr. Shandley ul»«- raised * similar 
issue with regard to several other busi
ness properties In the name jart of the 
town, where he pointed out It wa* im
possible to place the property In a 
position even to meet the taxation 
thereon

The view that much property Is as
sessed at a higher value than It Is pot- 
slble to raise In the way of revenue by 
making use thereof at this time, was 
expressed by a number of owners who 
put in an appearance, and said they 
would gladly leaae their lands for the 
tox.«s alone which are «tue on them.

The court, by request. Indicated that 
It would alt at 10 a. m on "Tuesdoy to 
hear some twenty appeals on behalf of 
Thornton Fell. K.C.. and hla cliente.

Most of the appellants were repre
sented by solicitons who lodged their 
Objections chiefly .on the ground of 
over-valuation.

Xh* .cqiwilii^:aLJ3jjyfri

owner w ho has an L shaped lot abut
ting <;n a rear atreet. and facing on one 
of the l>e»t portions of Government, 
Wi„, ahaxved frofe» hi» receipt»ihat after 
meeting taxe» and necessary outgoings 
he had a revenue of less than $400 per

> ntak“ trifles of terror*, ensconcing 
ourselves into seeming knowledge, when 
we shoubf submit ourselves to an un
known fear -Shakespeare

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FORD illM.i.KT' flne order. <173. also S-
paswnger touring ear. $600. Arthur 
Dandrldge, garage, Oak Bay Ave. J4

TELLS OF BEING 
UNDER HEAVY FIRE

Interesting Account by Local 
Artilleryman Now at 

the Front

An exceedingly Interesting account 
of what it feels like to be under heavy 
shell fire la told In a letter received to
day from Gunner C. R. Mulcahy tc his 
father In this city, ’lie writes;

"We are Just returned from the fir
ing line for a few days' rest, and to 
have the guns either repaired or re
placed They all got a taste of the real 
thing thle time. As 1 suppose you 
know the use In this war of air scouts 
maizes It possible for the enemy to 
pepper all supply corps with their ar
tillery. and I van tell you the way they 
used tc gnt the range of us was won
derful We would see an airship be
ing fired on and driven off by DUr guns, 
and In a short time over would come 
a fire from Jack Johnsons, sometimes 
so rinse as to kill ■< me of the horses, 
and drive us to < hange our positions.

"I turned tn xnre ntght a .1 slept ttfce 
a top In a place that w as tv become a 
h»rnet’* neat the next morning. We 
had all the harness off. and were Just 
standing ty Ljr ordc when I heard 
the whistle pf.a German shell. H burst 
about fifty feet up and fifty feet away 
from as, and the time between its 
bursting, and the time I knew 1 was 
not hit seemed ages.

“We harne*s»il them whll three or 
four more f-urst near us. wounding a 
couple of h ,rse*. Just ns we were 
pulling cut. a huge shell burst right 
over my head, and I thought U was 
all up with me. but It didn't tcuch me. 
and we g.t away safely.

'•Outslue of being under shell fire, 
life oh the firing line Is great. We are 
well supplie 1 with everything, and the 
weather Is beautiful, but Just as srnn 
as It becomes dusk the noise Increases 
ten-fold. Our artillery starts, and 
there are guns behind us. In front of 
us. an 1 on either flank f *r miles, and 
they roar Incessantly all night. In the 
occaelonal lulls ycu can hear the rat* 
tie of musketry.

"All threugh this country I» beauti
ful. Everything la blossoming and 
budding, and showing very few sign* 
of the big war except an occasional 
tree broken off In the middle, cr the 
big shell hole* In the fine farmed luul 
around us Up near the Infpntry 
trenches and f«»r mllee Lark, the coun
try la all cut up from shell fire, and 
the stench from dead animals Is slmp- 
ly ffltrfttL -----------------

' Motor cars In hundreds convey the 
wounded frim the line*, and tig m>- 
tnr husaes are used to rush reinforce - 
ments to the trenches. The war would 
be a lot slower If they had tc depend 
on horses, and the men had t» walk 
aa they did in other days.

C0AMT040QTENAY 
RAILWAY UNE OPEN

Trains From East and West 
Reach Penticton and Ban

quet is Held

CANDIDATE IN YALE.

F a-Mayer Robinson, Kamloops. Chosen 
by Conservatives of 

Constituency.

A Conservative convention to se
lect a candidate for th* federal house 
In the constituency of Yale wa# held 
in Kamloops last evening, and resulted 
In the choice falling upon J. T. Rob- 
Inacn. a former mayor of Kamloops.

it was 11 o'clock before the first 
ballot was taken, some hours being 
spent In wrangling over the creden
tials of the delegates, and the waiving 
of the association’s convention rules, 
which have shut out a number 
proxy votes,

Mr. Robinson, was proposed by F. J.
Fulton. K. C., former chief cou>«Mflrv 
blotter of lan/bv. afift nofrpd ftfriy-slx 
votes. Major H. Mathews, now at the 
»’ F. F hospital, got thirteen Votes, 
and Dr. Connolly, of Salmon' Arm, five.

In the **nd the nomination was made V ococ 
unanimous. H. 8 Cleasby. Merritt, f”*7. ”
presided.

[ OBITUARY RECORD

On May 31 the death occurred of 
Mrs-. Francis Maud Brooks, aged $6. 
The deceased lady, who was bom at 
Wisconsin, IT. 8. A., was wife of A. E. 
Brooks, of this city, The deceased Is

JAM KS RAY—Modern flat (gas), bel*
'«any, overlooking sea; also furnished --- --------, — ------ —-----------------—------- -----

*uU«. ..<%» I*. ,vwydtiy,x«t*ar*t*d*y -husband by ftp? |
AUTO FOIt HALE—Cadillac, 1912

atton. Phones 4348. 5011L owlchan. B. 
funeral arrangements are in the hands 
of the Thomson Funeral company, who 
will make announcements later.

Yesterday marked the commencement 
of operation of the first and only rail
way construction aided by the McBride 
government that is really of a develop
ment nature; and this was projected 
long before It came Into office ami has 
always received the beauty support of 
the Liberal party.

This is the c.>ast-to-Koot*n»y line, 
which gives direct connection through 
the Boundary country between Victoria 
and Vancouver, on the coast, and Nel
son. the Crow’s Nest Pass country and 
the Columbia valley. Thus after seven
teen years of waiting for rail connection 
over the mountains, the southern inter
ior get* its wish, and the arrival of 
train* from the east and west at Pen
ticton yesterday afternoon signalised 
the completion of the Kettle X’alley Une 
of two hundred an I seventy-five miles 
and its connections.

At an expenditure of some ten mil
lion dollars there Is afforded n through 
service for passengers and freight from 
all eastern point* along the boundary', 
and from the prairies by way of the 
C?ow. through the southern Kootenay. 
Boundary and southern Okanagan dis
tricts, over the Hope mountain and 
down the Fraser by way of the C. P.IL 
from Hope. The two trains reached 
IN mu ton ..n time, that from the west 
at half-paat four c.’clock. and that from 
Nelson at half-past ten o’clock In the 
earning. Both proceeded on their way 
this morning.

To celebrate the arrival of the first 
train* the Penticton board of trade 
and the municipal council of the town 
were the hosts at a banquet which was 
held last night after the arrival of the 
Nelson train in the fine C. P. R. hotel, 
the Lncollu. there. There were seventy- 
live Invited guest* from points between 
Victoria and Nelson,' rfficlals of the 
railway ami many cltisen* of Penticton 
and the chief centres in the lower 
Okanagan. Reeve R. 8. Conklin pre
sided ami acted as toastmaster. E. W 
Dynes, secretary of the board of trade 
read sevvrii letters "f regret After 

86$ $ *■$ had been honored the 
following toast* were responded to:

"Holdier* of the Empire.” A. C 
Flumerfelt. Vk*V»rla.

’’Kettle Valley Railway.” ex-Reeve 
E Foley Bennett. President J. J. War
ren. Traffic Manager O. E. Fisher

Provincial Government.” Hen. Th«*a. 
Taylor. W. R McLean. M. P P.. John 
R Jackson. M P. P

“Pioneers.’ Duncan R<*»-*. ex- M. P..
.

"Canadian Pacific Railway.” D. C. 
Coleman. Winnipeg.

"Our Guests.” pr*>ixa»ed by Councilor 
McCauley. Penticton; responded to by 
Mr. Justice GelHher; W. T. Be k. vresl 
dent ÿpokane A B. C railway; Jona
than Rogers. president Vancouver 
board of trade; Mayor A W. Gray. 
New Westminster; J. M. Robinson. 
Narnniatft; Mayor Joseph Walter». 
Merritt; W G. Benson, president 
Kelowna board of trade; President 
Devew, Gram! Forks board of made; 
J. E. Thompson. Phoenix ; Mayer J. J. 
Malone, Nelson; President Hinton. Nel
son board of trade; Mayor Pol»)». 
Enderby; President Walker. Enderby 
board of trade.

The Ketiu Valley railway dim from 
Midway, on the boundary, I» Pentic
ton. and on ta Prlncet n. where It 
connects with the Great Northern (op
erating under the <rtd V. V. * K. char
ter). and thus goe* on tc Coqultualla 
and over Hope mountain, and then by 
a heavy bridge across the Fraaer to a 
Junction with the C. P R. at Hope. 
The Kettle Valley succeeds In this en
terprise the old Midway and Vernon 
r<»ad. the promoters of which abandon
ed It. owing large sums to w«*rkmen 
and mere hunts. The new ccnnectlcn 
may be *tti«l «»» be an amalgamation cf 
the old Midway * Vernon and Victoria. 
Vancouver A Eastern project», the 
Kettle Vafiey and the tfrenr Northern 
companies uniting In It by building 
portions of the road and giving each 
other running rights over theee.

The surmounting of Hope mountain 
wa* long the stumbling block In the 
way of construction some engineers 
confessing themselves unequal to the 
lawk of finding a way over It fer 
railway. By steady work surveyors 
finally completed a location line by 
way of the Caqulhalla pass and sum
mit nrti this is the one the railway 
f dinars

The Kettle Valley ha» be*n asaisted 
by the province to the extent of $5.000 
a mile, and being relieved from the 
construction of Its own line between 
Princeton and Otter summit, as called 
for in its charter.

FURTHER DRAFT IS

Orders Sent Yesterday to New 
Westminster for Additional 

Reinforcements

Orders were sent yesterday by 0>i 
Ogilvie. D. a C-. 13 Lieut-CaL Winsby. 
officer commanding the 47th regiment, 
to select an additional 25$ men tc go 
forward as reinforcements for «*ann- 
dian units In the field.

As 250 men have already been se
lected as reinforcements, this means 
that the battalion will be reduced tv 
half strength by this draft. The work 
of selecting the new contingent Is pro
ceeding at Queen’s park. It will be 
composed of one captain. f'*ur lieuten
ants. eight sergeants, tight corporals, 
two buglers and 232 privates

The two drafts for Immediate over
sea* duly* will probably not gw Hite 
training at the camp at Vernon, but 
will remain at Queen’s park until or
ders are received for them to go f«*r- 
ward to the front This mean* that 
when the 47th haves this week fur 
VVrnon they will go at half strength. 
There are recruits In Vancouver and 
New Westminster ready to fill the gape 
caused by the first draft, but »<> orders 
have aa yet been received f 'r recruit
ing to fill tbe a avancées caused by tbe 
latest draft. Officers of the 47th are 
naturally disappointed that the bat
talion Is not to be i-ermitted to go for
ward as a unit at the present time.

Col J. Duff Stuart commander of 
the 23rd brigade, and commandant of 
the X’ern^n provincial military base, 
left New Westminster for the Okana
gan last night with hi* staff to aseume 
his new duties An advance party 
went forward on the same, train tv 
c mplete the preparations for the re
ception of the main body of the troopa, 
ah- will be transferred from Vancou
ver and New We*4:nlnater bef re tb* 

| end of the week.

SIXTY MILLION FOR 
THE BELGIAN RELIEF

The General Commission’s 
Report Shows Wonderful 

Work Done

AMBULANCE CORPS 
LEAVES FOR CAMP

LOCAL NEWS

Loose-Leaf Printing and Ruling
our specialty. «weeney-Mrt'onnoil. 
Limited •

* A » *
Pf eonix ♦ Stovt, $1.60 per dos. quarte. •

V >'%/'• pfct vijÿ'. -gr.'.ï - . V, • _
Rod Creoe Tcumament.—A card

tournament will be held at the Em
press hotel en Friday evening. Juno 4, 
at) • o’clock In aid of tho Red Creoe,

will be played, for which prlsee will 
be given. Players will bring their

-[Tec "of IT eWTi wIlT to' charged wMcb 
will Include refreshments. The com
mittee Is as follow»: Lady McBride. 
Mrs. W. J, Mi l onald. Mrs H. B. 
Jackson, Mrs. Fred. Jones, Mrs. Roes 
Sutherland. Mr* Stuart R< bertaon and 
Mrs C. EL Wilson, and they can to 
telephoned regarding tables.

refusal W TTenerar rmito i

Branding for crimes is still performed 
In some countries, and wa* not abolished
In Great Britain until M2L

Seventy-Five Members of C 
"Section Left City To-day En 

Route to Vernon

About »ev#nty-five men attached to C 
Sect mu. of the Field Ambulance. Cana- 
dtan Army Medlral Corps, left the r*ty 
this afternoon la charge of Capt- J. I* 
Blggar. of Victoria: Captv A Beech, of 
Ganges Harbor; ani Capt. R W 
Haight, of Vancouver.

The men are going Into training camp 
at Vernon, where during the next four 
or five week* they will be put through 
a ** vere c*»une- ..^nr«-parati »n In the 
dressing of wounds, first aid. and fi**~ 

11 ambulance work. When their 
course 1» finished they will be drafted 
to Europe, where they will take their 
place alongside that noble hc-dy of men 
who have dene such magnificent work 
in tending the wounded since the war 
began. This make» the third section t< 
go from Victoria, the last. A section, 
leaving on April 3» f.w England.

Twenty-one of the men arrived here 
recently and were drafted UOa the Weal 
o»rps from the l*th Field Ambulance « f 
Vancouver, the remainder being re
cruited locally. Twenty-two of the 
members are Canadian h»»ra. one i* 
from India, two from Australia, taro 
from South Africa, and « ne fqnm 
Malta Most of the remainder have 
made their home* in western Canada 
f«»r the past few yenrn.

«’apt- Biggar raw service In Foufh 
Afrt* a. and Is fully qualified to take 
rharge»of such a body efjncn, -Capt- 
Haight ' has seen service already in 
transport work In c«>anectlon with the 
present campaign. Capt. Beech was 
formerly In practice on the Island.

Tbe report of the commission for re
lief la Belgium, bringing up all the 
matistical data of the commission to 
April IS. 1915. haa been issued, and 
showa what wonderful work has been 
accompllfllted by ’this commission, con
sisting of 71 Americans and four Span
iards, since its organization October 
iaet. Tbe report disc loues that in the 
Period between October 22 and April 19' 
foodatuflh of a total value of $51.434.045 
bad either been delivered or arranged 
for. and that the cash and food dona
tions had amounted to $9.109.670.

The taak of this commission, of which 
Ambassador Page. Minister Brand 
Whitlock. Ambassador Gerard, Ambas
sador Shan». .Minister van Dyke and 
Spanish Ambassador Scnor Zulueta and 
Marwulc de Villalobat are honorary 
chairmen, has been a tremendous one 
and Is constantly growing. When Bel
gium. Europe’s m)*t Industrial nation,’ 
waa swrpt over by the Germans, prac-j 
ttvaity the entire population of 7,500,0001 
P^ple wa« placed beyond the power, 
of maintaining itaelf by Its own Indus-1 
try. Imports and exports ceased' entire- ! 
4'. credit became non-existent and ma-j 
taffic currency disappear**!.

H waa estimated that even by reduc
ing the necessary ration tor the main-! 
tenance of what ha! became a starv-j 
mg nation to one-third of the regular 
' naumption of wheat and flour, at least 
•0.000 tons of wheat or the equivalent 
in flour would be needed to sustain life.j 
The destruction due to military opera-- 
tion*. and the necessities of the invad-! 
mg German*, absorbed a large portion 
»f the accumulated animal fodder, ani. ' 
in consequence, thf Belgian farmer!|' 
and peasants were compelled to drive' 
to slaughter great number* of their 
r -niaining cattle. The result was that 
fresh m at wa* rhtap and easily ob
tainable fur a while, but at the date' 
uf thli report. April 19. fresh meat was| 
swiftly disappearing frvm the markets 
and the usually abundant supply wa* 
rapidly falling.

Aside' from potatoes, which still are! 
••eing pr-iduc'-d, the commission found 
that the amount of fjodstuff* noose-j 
sary every ni nth for the maintenance! 
of life In Belgium was 91,000 ten* r.fi 
wfient, or flour. 10.000 tone of rice. S.QQQ 
i°a« of pone and Leans, L200 tens of; 
1*c>■ and lard. 1.200 tons cf preserved 
meat*,e l.MO tons of preserved Ush and 
MS ton* »f ccndenacd milk.

TI.OOO Ten* a Mouth.
Tv arrange fir the supply of this 

rnormou* Fatal of 7S.6U0 ton* of fo.*l«’ 
•tuff* each month, at a cost Masatk 
mating I75OÎ.0M a mçnih. proved a 
task that challenged all the "nergies 
and resources of the c immlsalon and 
compelled them to seek In every pos
sible direction for physical ' ani finan
cial assistance

Fully 1 .*00.060 persans, for the rn»»t

part Women and children, were found 
to be absolutely destitute, and this 
number has shown a steady Increase.- 
so that It Is calculated that at least 
2,000.000 destitute Belgians must b» 
cared for this summer. The remaining 
population has some resources, and 
evinced a desire to pay for what 
relief they were afforded, but owing to 
their situation It preved necessary to 
supply them at actual cost with all 
foodstuffs, save for a slender margin 
of profit arranged for in special in
stances. All such profits were turned 
back Into the general charitable fund* 
of the commission

To facilitate the work, the commis
sion established a provisioning depart
ment and a benevolent fund, the lat
ter b -ing devoted solely , to the relief 
of the utterly destitute, «ome of whom 
needed • loth ing and money as mu ’h . 
as food. The rommUalon met In Lon
don for the first time on October 22, 
and the first shipload of foodstuffs 
pas»ed over the Belgian frontiers on 
November 2. By special arrangement, 
not accomplished with considerable 
diplomatic • negotiation* In which the 
American ambassador* at- Berlin and 
I.indon and Minister Whitlock at 
Brussels, every shipload consigned to 
tbe commission was gla'en a special 
guarantee against all Interference from 
any belligerent.

The commission co-operated with the 
French society, the Comité National 
de Secours et d’Allmentatlon. which Is 
charged with the sprK*laI task of reliev
ing all distressed French inhabitant* 
both in Belgium and In the French 
territory l occupied by the German*

Through arrangements with various 
railroads and steamship line*, special 
transportation rates were obtained for 
all foodstuffs and material collected 
by the commission, all charges being 
remitted in many Instances. Firms 
which handled the goods consigned tc 
the commission also offered their ser
vice’s ,fre,' if charge. Regularly w'eek- 
ly steamer* Are now- operated between 
th' United States and Canada, the Ar- 
vntin.‘ Republic, th. Unite! Klngd- tn 
and H >llan.l and Holland altd Bel
gium. and at the time of thf report, 
April 19. 41 such steamers werq operat
ing. with a total cargo capacity of 
270.000 So complete has beenJthe suc
cess of the relief eperatiens. the re- 
port states, that the price of bread in 
Belgium has bo n maintained to s 
shad ‘ le»« than the price of bread in 
London despite the fact that no wh at 
or flour was produced In Belgium.

PERSONAL.

Dr John J. Millar and wife return^.! 
to dav after» spending a month In 
a-lslting the fairs at San Francisco and 
San Diego.

* * W
Leading Vane »uver K. CV* In the 

» tiy tb* 4i-'.urt cf apueal are -Sir 
Charles Hlohort Tupper. Joseph Mar
tin. M. P.. E P. ravls. George IÎ. 
Crossan. S 8 Taylor, and Malcolm A. 
Macdonald.

* A. 4r
A very <|«ilet wedding was eelt*br*(ed 

this morning at the First Unitarian 
church by Rev. H. E. B Speight, the 
principal* being Mis* Phoeloe Madeline 
Wheaton, formerly of Exeter. England, 
and Alfred Ernest Newberry, of 241 
Beechwood avenue. After the cere
mony Mr. and Mrs. Newberry, who will 
make their h^me at Fowl Pay. left f or 
a short honeymoon trip in Seattle.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Pittsburg— R. H. E

Chicago ............ ...........................Î « •
Pittsburg .................  ................... • î 1

Batteries—Zahel and Presnahan: 
Adams. McQuillan and Gibson. 
8c hang.

At Boston— R. If. R
New York •••*•••• •••••••• I 8 3
Boston ................. ........................7 10 •

Batteries— Malhewsoe. Bctrapg and 
McLean. Smith; Ragon and Whaling 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
At Cleveland— R- IL R

St I*oula .......... ...» .................. Ill
Cleveland .................................. .. 1 • 1

Batteries—James and Agnew; Jenna, 
liars tad and 0*NetlL 

At Philadelphia— R. II. R
Wkshfngton .«< a ■ ..ef-
Philadelphia ........................   S • «

Batteries — Johnson and Henry; 
Wyckoff. Bressler and McAvwy.

At Chicago— K. a E.
Detroit ...*.••• •».«•• t T t
Chicago ............... ...... .... 4SI

R. H. R 
.411 
♦ • T 1

At Brooklyn—
Philadelphia ..................
Brooklyn ........ ..

Itat ferles—Alexander 
Kllllfer; Dell and McCarty./

A lady of Somerset bewailed the lege 
of a somewhat Ill-bread but extremely 
wealthy neighbor who bad beea very

As Business 
Gets Better
WEEK AFTER WEEK, it behgves every man 
end woman who wants to get his or her full share 
of returning prosperity to be sure that no oppor
tunities for profluble enterprise are overlooked. 
DOS T FORGET THE LITTLE THINGS which 
often lead to big ones. Many » man ha* passed 
by opportunities he thought too trivùd for atten
tion, while others by the expenditure of only n 
few oente on the inm# opportunities hnve started 
forces moving which resulted In thouiands of 
dollars profit. Many » "Want Ad” in the Times, 
apparently insignificant, has resulted in sucoeeees 
far greater than we even dreamed of
HERB ARB SOME OF THE THINGS A TIMES 
•'WANT AD" can do for you:

RENT OFFICES 
RENT STORES 
RENT APARTMENTS 
SELL BUSINESSES 
EX CHANGE PROPERTIES 
SECURE CAPITAL *
PTWD PARTNERS 
RENT VACANT ROOMS 
SELL HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
SELL AUTOMOBILES „
SELL STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES 
SELL DOGS AND OTHER PETS 
FIND LOST ARTICLES . . .
SECURE COMPETENT HELP 
FIND A GOOD POSITION

ful to me In til sort* of wajra He 1 
m> vulgar, poor, poor MMr; we ct 
not know hlm I. Uiaéim. bet wr ,htil|

ABE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY 
USES YOU CAN MAKE OF A "Want Ad" 
THERE 'S JHAEDLY .
WHO CANNOT take advantage In «ome way or 
other of the tremendous power of TIMES 
"WANT ADS" to render lervice in the affairs of 
every day life. Give the matter a little thought 
and you will see how n Timee "Want Ad" can 
help yen.

in thé Victoria Daily Times
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heegassiA*

Rut a Different Complexion

)n your surroundings by having our staff of skilled artisans recover yodr 
shabby or worn-out furniture. Our workmanship is of the best, and our 
prices are extremely reasonable. Estimates given free.

Brighten Up 
Your 

Rooms
at very slight cost by using 
draperies and loose covers of 
chintz and cretonne. Word* 
cannot picture the charm 
and beauty of our selection 
of chintzes and cretonne*. 
AH colors and combinations 
of colors for every conceiv
able purpose. With these 
materials many beautiful 
and novel decorative 
scheme* can be carried out 
at very slight cost.

Baskets Galore for Everyone
Come and inspect our large display of best quality Willow Baskets of all 

shapes and sizes for every-day use, in home, laundry, garden and store.
CASH PRICKS 

Oval Wash Bar
bets, each, from 
90 <* to *1.80 

Square Wash Bas
kets, each,
SI.35 to *2.70 

Oval Butcher Bas
kets, each. OOC 
to. ■„ . . .*1.05

Square Butcher Baskets, each. 63C lo........
Market or Garden Baskets, each, 68< to..
Delivery Baskets, each, 81< to...................

»

.*1.25
...!Mc
.$1.13

Ideal for Camp or Summer Home
The famous Angle Lamp never smokes or smells, whether burned at full height or tum- 

ed low like gas. The angle at which tie flame burns throw* the -light from its most
brilliant surface directly downward.

The effect of the light is doubled, producing a read
ing light with which no other system ran compare. The 
Angle Lamp is the most economical of all lighting 
methods.

CASH PRICKS

Single Light, nickle finish ......................................34.50
Single Light, antique brass ..................... . 36.40
Two-Light, nickle finish ............... f........... ...........38-1**
Two-Light, antique brass..................................... $8.1)0

Total
Exclusion

The law of total exelusion of flies should bo 
rigidly enforced in every home. Instead of wagi tg 
ineffectual war on flies after they once get into 
the house, keep them out entirely by using a 
“Weiler” outfit of Screen Doors and Window 
Screens, which will ensure a peaceful summer.

CASH PRICES 
Screen Doors

2 ft. ti in. x 6 ft. Gin.,.........  ........... ........... $1*22
2 ft. 8 in. x 6 ft 8 in.....  ............. . ......... ÿ 1.35
2 ft. 10 in. x 6 ft. 10 in....... ................ .. • • • .$1.40

ft.-r.vv..
Window Screens

13% in. x 18 in., opens to 29 in.......... . • .27$t
14 in. x 20 in., opens to 32 in......... .••.... .. .32V
d8 in. x 90 in^-peug to 7? Wjjyuwi 
IBTn7x 24 in., opens to 40 in, : .45*-
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ISLUE CROSS WORK IS 
WINNING SYMPATHY

Local Branch Donates $40 To
ward Care of Wounded 

Horse..

Victoria's

■MMuaui m

SEVERE EARTHQUAKE 
SHOCK IS RECORDED

Two Seismographs at Local 
Observatory Affected Early 

This Morning

The W. A. of the S. P. C. A. in Vic
toria has Htarted a Blue Crowe branch 
and has donated $40. All those who 
have not already given are earnehtly 
begged to put eoroe wum, hoprever 
an.all, In one of their collection boxes. 
These are In D. B. Campbell's drug 
■tore, Fort street, and Klrkhnm's cash 
grocery, corner ol Fort and Govern
ment streets.

In the early «lays of the war John 
Galsworthy, the eminent writer, made 
an appeal on behalf of wounded horse* 
which was doubtless read by many at 
that time and since. That appeal, from 
a lover of animals to lover of animals, 
was for the raising of a fund which 
mu*t continually be supplied in order 
that the work for wounded horses may 
bo successfully maintained.

In a war of exhaustion, such as this, 
economy Hi horse* 1* of vital Import
ance ns it is in all else. The roost un
imaginative person can understand 
something of the physical sufferings 
endured by these dumb creature*. 
When the war began everyone's 
thoughts naturally turned th helping 
human beings, but there w-ere not 
wanting men and women In Britain 
who have found time In the midp.t of4 
making other sacrifices and performing 
laborious duties to devote some atten
tion to the" sufferings of animals.

The Blue Cross society i* maintain
ing four hospitals at an average cost 
of 110.000 monthly, and four more are 
urgently needed. The R. 8. P. C. A. Is 
catling for to start one new hos
pital to accommodate 1.000 horses with 
shelters for 60S The Italian govern
ment long since arr'anged that the Blue 
Cross should start a hospital la Italy 
for horses, whenever war was declared.

Work also Is being done In England 
by private people who have establish
ed hospitals on their own estates for 
these best friends of men. The wants 
of sick horses are too numerous to 
mention, and ran best be supplied at 
this distance by an addition to the

SPEEDING ALLEGED.

Three Motoei.ts Accused ef Exceeding 
Limit «ft the Malehst Drive.

As holidays bring an added traffic 
on the Mala hat drive and the chance 
of speeding by an odd motorist a 
watch Is kept by the provincial po
lice. As a result of the watch main
tained on Miy 24 three defendants 
were called -In provincial police court 
to-day at the prosecution of Constable 
Hubert uwens.

T. E. Hardy was charged with driv
ing car 5974 along the drive at a speed 
of over flfeen mile# an hour in wood
ed country. As a witness in the case 
la not available until Friday the case 
was postponed until the afternoon of 
that day.

J, C, Watson and W J. Rutherford 
were charged with a similar offence In 
regard to car 5870. In this case the 
car was being driven by Mr. Watson’s 
Çhauffeur and he himself waa not in 
the car. This case Is being heard this 
afternoon. —---------— —

Letters addressed to tr.e Editor and In
tended for publication must be abort and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter It» ehanee of insertion. All 
communications must bear the name of 
the writer. Tbs publication or rejection 
ef articles la a matter entirely In the dle- 
c re tien of the Editor. No responsibility 
1» assumed by the paper for MSS- *ub- 
mitted to the Editor.

THE GLORIOUS FIRST OF JUNE.

To the Editor,—The glorious first of 
June has been celebrated In the British 
navy for 120 years, even since June 1, 
1794. Lord How«- triumphantly ended 
his four days' battle with the French 
fleet (some 25 ships in each) by captur
ing ejght Mhl dismasting ten Alp» of 
th*- eaem> France was starving. She 
had enemies un every frontier anti a 
small rebellion In the country. The 
harvest had been exceptionally poor. 
Only from the United States could she 
get food, and ISO corn ships sailed from 
Chesapeake on April 11. Robespierre 
sent the French fleet tb sea under 
Vlllaret-Joyeuse, telling him to protect 
the convoy, warning him that If he 
failed his head-WOUfiTTlII. The British 
fleet found the French fleet on May 28. 
Fighting went on daily, but was 
hampered by fog. The British had 
great deal the advantage In these 
combats, but the French fleet was al
ways edging away from the route of 
the convoy. At last on June I the 
French fleet was completely defeated 
In a final battle which was glorious to 
the British force engaged, but none 
the less to the heroic vanquished, who 
-had sacrificed themselves for their

A very severe earthquake shock was 
recorded this morning on both seismo
graphs at the local observatory, ac
cording to F. Napier Denison, superin
tendent, who told the Times that the 
'quake took place At about 7 a. m., and 
wus recorded on the east-and-West 
pendulum of the instrument to a maxi 
mum movement of three-eighths of ai 
Inch. This Mr. Denison describes the 
Mhock as a “world-shaking earth
quake"—that Is, It would be recorded 
right round the world.

From ah examination of the sensi
tised sheet on which the needle of the 
seismograph recorded the quake, Mr. 
Denison deduces that the quake orig
inated and was felt about 1500 miles 
from Victoria, and probably In Alaska. 
So decided was the shock that two dif
ferent movements were recorded—the 
east and west movement already allud
ed to. and the actual upward move
ment of the earth.

RECEIVES BANNER
Presentation of Token of Merit Made 

by Noah Shakespeare at Frohibi- 
tion Meeting to Bible Class.

The Shakespeare Bible clasa of Es 
qulmalt Methodist church last even 
ing came into permanent possession of 
the silk banner awarded by the Adult 
Bible < 'las* federation for merit. For 
three years consecutively the class has 
won the banner, which now becomes 
their permanent property.

The presentation took jlace In con
nection with the big rally of young 
people In favor of prohibition, organ
ised at the First Presbyterian church 
under the auspices of the Christian 
Endeavor union and the Adult Bible 
Class federation, Noah Shakespeare 
presenting the banner after some con
gratulatory remarks to the winning 
class. This, It was pointed out by 
W. J. Walton, president of the feder
ation. had mhde the very high stand
ard of 9* per cent, during the year 
just closed, being considerably higher 
than the next best attendance of mem 
bers In any of the adult BIMo classes 
In the Methodist Sunday schools of the 
district.

The Shakespeare Bible class won 
another distinction In having the high 
est record for the quarter, and was 
presented with a second silken L 
hi recognition of the fact.

A very large representation of adult 
Bible class member» were present in 
the audience, as testified In the large 
number who rose when the chair
man railed for a showing. About 
1,100 people were present In the gal 
lerles and big auditorium, all Joining 

irtily In the singing of the National 
Anthem (with which the proceedings 
concluded) and the various hymns 
sung during-the evening.

rago, 8. Second game: Detroit, 1 Chlca-
go, 3.

■landing.
W. I* Pet

Chicago ........ ............................86 14 ISO
Detroit .......... . n Ml .610
New York ......... ............................ 18 IS .546

............ 1* * 860
Cleveland ......... ............................17 18 .4M
Ht Louie ........... ............................ 16 22 444
Washington ... ............................14 av .413
Philadelphia ... ........................... 14 24 .868

starving country» mmmi
never sighted by the English, arrived 
at Brest on June 13. and France, by 
I be devotion of her navy, was saved. 

June 1. W E. H.

He was anxious to enlist In the 1st 
Scots regiment (says a writer in th"

<-<>*rre»~rt-Mw iwrultln* ntDrr itro tg -t»tl*"~W tn* >MUm try-oiif. el tb.
was not Scotch by birth. In answer 
to further question» he had to admit 
that neither hie parents nor any of his 
relatives were of that nationality; but 
he laid! great streea on the fact that ho 
had some property In Scotland. On 
the strength of the statement he was

wards told hie friends, “that 1 had the 
property qualification. 1 only got It a 
few days before I enlisted. 1 sent a

jtewwièP1

DE PALMA WINNER 
OF 500-MILE RACE 

IN WONDERFUL TIME

Indianapolis^Jane 1.—Ralph dp Palma. 
In a Mere-des, won the fifth MS-mMe in
ternational Rw*ep*take* on the Indian 
spoils motor speedway litre yesterday In 
the remarkable time of S hours 33 minutes 
ami M4 seconds. The Victor travelled at 
an average speed of OHM mile» an hour, 
and broke the record for the race estab- 
Ushed In 1914 by Rene Thomas, who fin- 
tshed fn 6 hours 3 minutes and 45.9 see-

Resta Put Vp Rattle.
Dario Resta, In a Peugeot, who finished 

second, contested every mile of the way 
with the winner, and the battle of these 
two pilots waa the feature of the contest 
Keel* never quit trying to la-ad off De 
Palma and he finished only four minutes 
after the winner crossed the tape. Resta s 
lime was 5 hours IZ minutes and 34.94

Gil Anderson, in a Stuis, was third, 
and complet'd tfce race in 5 hours 4"-‘ 
minutes and 27.57 seconds. Out of twenty- 
three cars that started eleven finished, 
of which ten received prise money.

Ten driver* divide the $50.900 prise 
money, of which IV Palma's share, is

»,<*» They fialehed as follows:
Ralph de Palma. Mercedes; Dario 

Bests. Peugeot; OH Anderson. Sluts; 
Karl Cooper, Sluts; Tom O'Donnell, 
Dueeenberg; Rob Rùrman, Peugeot; How
ard Wltcox. Sluts Tom Alley, Dueeen
berg: llughte Hughe*. Maxwell (driving 
for Hilly Carlson), and Noel Van Raalte, 
Sunbeam.

A. A. U. MEET FOR SOUTH.

New, York, June 1.—Fred. W. Ru- 
blen. of the Amateur Athletic union, 
announces that Hie Amateur Athletic 
union senior and junior track anil field

and the outdoor swim 
■: 1 1

th. I hi iiama -Pacific International ex 
position as per schedule on August I 
and 7 and July 19 to 24. respectively, 
«rod the Panama-Pacific exposition In
door swimming champlonahlps -will be 
held at Sutro Baths on July 1$ and If.

Harvard Stadium In Boston on June 
26, and middle western try-outs In Chi
cago on July 17.

MEEK RELEASED.

Dos Angeles, June 1.—Harry Meek, 
hla LuiJJUi i aii lier août Ki.huuied vsatfrdav 

JaokJUWUy, ihti. new flrfj JbAM-niAA* 
purchased by I»» Angel*» from Beattie, 
will Join the team In Bon Francisco on 
Wednesday. The Doe Angeles club

jjpSffW
roster.

mmI

PATTERSON WINNER 
* IN FIRST SERIES

FO.T DINGHY TRCniY

W. H. Patterson, with thirteen 
point», won the first of the dinghy 
series for the one dertgn trophy, num 
under the auspices of the Royal Vic 
tpria Yacht club. W. N. Holman and
A. D.'Crease, were second and third 
respectively, with twelve and eleven 
points. The showing of the latter 
two Is all the more creditable in view 
of the fdcl that they did not compete 
In the tirât of the three r*<*s. Ed. 
Ashe, with ten points was fourth and
B. H. T. Drake, with nine points was 
fifth.

Saturday's race wall won by W. N. 
Hot ham, the latter going into second 
place In the standing by this victory, 
The next series will start on June 12, 
with faces on June 26 and July 10, 
also. There will be three series for the 
one design trophy, and the skipper 
securing the most points In the ser 
will be awarded the trophy.

MAJOR LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Yesterday's Results.

At New York-First game: Brooklyn, 
2; New York, 4. Second game: Brooklyn, 
6; New' York, 1

At Pittsburg—First game; Chicago, 0; 
Pittsburg, 1. Second game: Chicago, 0; 
Plttaburf, L

At St. Louis—First game: Cincinnati, 
2; Ht. Izmie, 1. Second game: Cincinnati,

At Boston—First game: Philadelphia, 
1; Boston, 2. Second game: Philadelphia, 
6; Boston, 2.

Standing.
”, L. Pet

UhlCASd .......................'£ J! '53*
Philadelphia ........    2° » fl*

......... *..18 18 .800

........ 17 Ü 4M
................... ................. M 1$
Bt. Louis ...........................................B J 471
Cincinnati ................   ** 18
New York ......................  1$ If .441

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Yesterday's Results.

At Cleveland—First game: St. Louie, 1; 
Cleveland. 13. Second game: St Louie, 6; 
Cleveland, 9.

At Philadelphia—First game: Boston, 2; 
Philadelphia, 1. Second game: Boston, 9; 
Philadelphia. 2.

At Washington^First game: New York. 
11; Washington. 4. Second game: New 
York. 4; Washington, L 

At Chicago-First game: Detroit, 4: Cblr

Boston ...I,
Brooklyn
Pittsburg

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
Yesterday's Results.

At Brooklyn—Morning game: Brooklyn, 
3, Newark. 5. Afternoon game: Nesrark,
3, Brooklyn. 5.

At Buffalo—First, game:. Baltimore, 9; 
Buffalo. 2. Second game: Baltimore, 5; 
Buffalo, 3.

At 8t Loula—FIrat game: Pittsburg, 2; 
Ft. Louis. 3. Second game: Pittsburg, 6; 
Ft Lewie, 6 (caned end ninth),

At Chicago—First game: Kansas City, 
3: Chicago, 2 (ten Innings). Second game: 
Kanaas City. 1; Chicago, 2.

Standing.
W. U Pet

Pittsburg .......................................... 18 16 .660
Chicago ........    23 16 -578
Kansas Çtty ..................  21 19 .MB
Newark .................................  20 18 -M3
Brooklyn ........................................  18 18 ,860
St. Louie ...........:... 17 17
Baltimore ................   IS 21 .417
Buffalo ............ 14 28 . 378

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
Yesterday's Results.

At Portland- Morning game: 8an Fran- 
cISc*-Portland, postponed, wet grounds, 
Afternoon game: San Francisco, 1; Port
land. 2 (called fifth inning, rain).

At Oakland-First game; Venice. 6; 
Oakland. 2. Second game (at San Fran- 

laco): Venice, 10; Oakland. 6.
At lx* Angeles-First game: Salt Lake. 

3; Lo* Angeles. 4 Second gams; fiait 
Lake. 4; Los"Angeles. 6.

Standing.
W. I* PCL

Los Angeles ...........
Sell Lake City ..................... ,v 29 24 547
San Francisco ....................... ...2» 24 .647

... 23 28 451
Venice ....................................... ... 34 81 426
Oakland ................................. ... 27 36 .429

FEY AND WELLS 
WON BY KNOCKOUTS

New York. June 1.—Jkn Coffey, the 
Dublin giant, who will be matched with 
Jess Willard, stopped Jim Flynn, tli* 
Pueblo fireman, in the ninth round of 
their tee-round match in the open at 
Brighton Beach race track laat night.

London. June 1.—Bombardier Wells last 
night knocked out Dick Smith, the light 
heavyweight champion of Rngland. In 
the ninth round Of a twenty-round match.

AMATEUR BASEBALL

ÀDnouneement !
We have'leaped our present store for 

two ysare, and we feel sure that althougE 
there are many worthy Plano Dealers in 
Victoria eeiltng new and uaed Pianos, Vic
toria citizens will appreciate our low 
prices bn well-known Pianos, prices pre
viously unheard of In thle city. There 
surely la room for a dealer who will sacri
fice hto own profits during these times. 
We do not hide the fact that we have 
made good money In the past, when 
times were good. Just ss most of us did, 
now we are content to pay our rent, whlcfi 
Is very small, and build up a business for 
the future, when we again hope to make 
fair profits. Our manager, who was a 
former resident of Victoria for a consider
able time, will be pleaaed to assist you 
either In the pure lia so or selling of S 
Plano.,

If you are In urgent need of cash and 
have a Piano or Player you must sacri
fice, why not let us put It on our floor 
for sale? Buyers prefer buying used 
Piano# through a responsible dealer than 
from a private party. While they realise 
that a private party who la hard up can 
give them a better bargain than a dealer 
who la in business to make money, they 
have been afraid lest they make a bad 
bargain. , We will guarantee your Plano 
for Juat as long as Its condition will al
low. Our guarantee covers all workman
ship and material.

GERHARD MIINTZMAM

If we accept your Plano for aw le after 
Its being examined by our expert, ye still 
charge only 5 per cent. commi*aloii. Auc
tioneer* charge 10 per cent. However, It ,| 
must be good and the price rock bottom.
It will be placed on our floors among 
other* we have for sale, and If yours Is 
the biggest bargain It will be sold Th 24 
hours. We have already sold a number 
of bargains In Victoria, and every cue* 
tomer is entirely satisfied.

If you have a little cash, we' honestly 
recommend you to buy a used Plano fr* \ 
us now. while the owners must sacrifice. 
These Pianos w4U double In value when 
time# pick up. We give a written guaran
tee to refund all money It patron la not 
entirely aatlafied. We have been estab
lished 6 year» In B. C.. ao our guarantee 
is good. Our references are Duns, Brad- 
streets, or Bank of Toronto.

~X3

.

We have nearly every make ef 1'iano

$100 to $200
Tlieae are very altskthr- wet WSW un- 
scratched. W t* *n?WS- i2£xl'isF'J$fcA 
let yetrWxàmlne the work*. Shout,! wo 
not happen to have the make you desire, 
our expert will locate *uii«\ wh« re the 
owners are compelled to sacrifice.

Jack Shakespeare, of the Wests, Is 
one of the best pitchers In the senior 
division..

* * * _.mmb# IS» w: Nnrth \V§rd z thle 
evening in th* opening game of the .In
termediate league.

"V ' ■ v <r A *
Roy Cops* will be found on the hoi 

corner of the Hill team.
* * * '■

—— 6*0«38Ef:
opener for the Wards.

fir • * *
He has plenty of speed and a nice 

variety of curve».
* * A

Jim Milne, the Ward outfielder, I» a 
dangerous hitter.

* fir A

■!U$S___,
---------------------------------- I Victor)*, a C. Phone 1117.

■£®ssiSMpwwr* •
Store, leo., tie. ud 60c bow j Vancouver, B. C ,

3*

Company
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Grocery Buyers, Here’s 
Quality With Value MEN’S

OXFORDS Wwei'sHere le an example of the highest quality la food staffs at the lowest 
possible prices. These are special values, introductory of our quality goods:

* SPECIAL VALUE.
Smyrna Figs, per lb Me.
Quaker Canned Vegetables, per Ua 

. ............................     Me.
Seeded Raisins. . per

Tiiteriig ^
637 Yatea St. Phone 3310

New Arrivals ii Sasser Wash Saits

FeetweirWith That  ̂
Custom Look

The result of combining the beet material with skilled work- 
manship.

We have an Oxford style to fit your foot in tan or black 
leathere. Prices, $5.00 to $6.00

See our line of White Shoes for street and outing wear.

Mb tins
Marmalade,
Pci Ivan Lake Oysters. isU tins

London Layer Table Raisin*, per
lb............................................................15c.

Auburn Grocery Butter. I lbo.|lM 
Tes Oarden Figs. In bottles .. 45c 
Horseradish, qt bottles .............She,

Pelican . Lake Oysters, large tins

aid DressesCreate Dry Shrimps, small tins lie.

per tin. Sc.

A Very Dainty and Becoming
Drsaa of black and white check 
crepe. The aklrt I# made plain 
with a narrow shirred yoke. 
The blouee la trimmed and vest, 
collar and sleeves of dainty em
broidered ^ 7 Ç
marquisette........... " aJ

This Smart Linen Suit is made 
in military style. The coat is 
made with a belt and is triimhed 
.in military fashion with many 
buttons. The sleeves and roll 
collar are of white mull, the 
Suit being of natural linen.
price e \n cn

A Pretty Dross of pink linen, 
with sleeves and collar of white 
mull. The skirt Is made with 
plaited aides, while the w aist Je. 
trimmed with white military 
braid and duo-colored Unen

SET....... $18.75

Dix! H. Rosa St MUTRIE <6 SO/V
1309 Douglas Street Phone 3604

GET THE COUPON HABIT Mid-Seisei Sale of Spriig Slits CeitiwesBr perch.eln, peer general nee* el OUR OUEAT DOMESTIC 
erhloS*—Ifere Innumerable bergalae. Ceupona with'each purchaae of

SALS.
COITIACTIM' HiVARNISH We have selected'* great number of Suits that were marked at prices ranging from 

$20.00 to $50.00 and divided them into two groups to sell at $15.00 and $27.50. Keeping in 
mind the facts that our selection is superior and that the reductions are genuine reductions 
on the regular prices, we cannot emphasize the importance of this sale too strongly. You 
would certainly do well to look these over. The range of sizes is still very complete.

Regular Values to $26.06 QIC AA 
Special Price 7........,. —... «P JL Vel/U

Distinctive Suits, embodying all the newest nov
elty effects. Copts with plaited and belted backs 
and flare effects. Skirts In plain, flare and 
pleated styles. Materials Include finest quality 
gaberdine, serge and novelty suitings. In pearl 
grey, navy, Belgian blue, black, sand, putty, 
brown and W’hite, and black and white checks. 
At their regular prices these Suits- were very 
conservatively marked.

leggers1 SuppliesPAINT ANDWATSON A MeCRECOR, LTD. OILS
A complete stock of all the highest- 

grade gear for heavy hoisting end 
hauling hooks, shackles, clips and wire

Of the Highest 
Quality

PROHIBITION MEETINGTHE EXCHAM6E Regular Values to $50.00 QQT ETA 
Special Price ................... . «p*< I .DU

Gaberdines figure largely as the material used, 
the colors being khaki, putty, navy and black. 
Very fine serges In navy, black and battleship 
grey ndd to the variety. Hints at the military 
are effected In pockets, belts And buttons, while 
other nouvel features may be noted In the small 
belt effects at the sides of the coats, platted and 
flared backs and diagonal and patch pockets.

71S FORT 8T. F HONE 17».
For

COMPLETE CAMPING 
OUTFITS

Orders taken for any else tent

DRAWS SYMPATHIZERS
SHIP CnflnDLEB6'Sl2l4lHlARF STREET;

Vast Audience Hears Rev. E 
A, Henry on ‘‘Prohibition 

During War"
Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co. Sylvester’s Henfood for Poultry

Duly Instructed by Miss McXaughton
are-cleaned mixture of nil graine, containing bone, shell, beef and grit

JUNE SALE OF WRITEWEARJones, will sell by Public Auction. At proportionally mixed that || you wish your poultry to keep laying feed 
Nothing better. $2 50 per 100 lbs.

«• <1* SYLVESTER FEED CO.
her residence. 1114 Rockland Ave. PoylirPrices for Plain709 ValseThe First Presbyterian church could 

haw been filled a seond time last 
night with the people turned away 
from the doors after the big auditorium 
a as packed to Its utmost capacity. 
The went was organised under the 
auspices of the «’hristlan Endeavor 
uni>n and the-Adult Bible Claw feder
ation as a demonstration by temper
ance people of the city In favor of pro
hibition during the war. A procession, 
watched as It passed by a big crowd of 
onl«>*ers, marched through the city 
streets to the church, the men’s line 
being headed by the Salvation Army 
band, the women's by the Orangemen's 
band, pr weeding by way of Blsnshard. 
Fort. Government. Ygtes, and Quadra 
to the church.

Mew. J7 CÎ. Inkster was chairman of 
the proceedings, supporting him being ! 
A. Johnston, president of the C. E. 
union: W J. Walton, president .of the 
À R C federation. R J Smith, *«*c- 
r. t «r> d the A. B. C. federation K.-v* 
Clsy. Scott. Thorpe. Stapleton, and

Thursday and Friday the 
3rd and 4th of June

Many Superior Values in Crepe and Fine 
Muslin Nightgowns and UnderwearDrcsswakiig

SCREEN WINDOWS !at 2 o'clock sharp each day. the whole 
of her well kept

Household Furniture, 
Linen, Crockery, Etc.

The household linen will be sold on 
PYlday. Further particulars later.

You would do well to let ue have your 
order for that Outing Dress or Skirt—or 
maybe you are thinking of having a sim
ple Linen Suit made for Summer wear. No 
matter what It may be. our’T'rlces for ex
pert workmanship are most reasonable. 
Charges for making only are as follows:

We hnve a very complete stock of all Wonjen 
and Children’s Underwear and Night Apparel it 
such a large range of prices that we can fulfil the 
requirements for women with large or small 
purses. Our moderately priced muslin under
wear anil the more expensive French hand-em
broidered garments all represent our superior 
values. With the warm weather here yon would 
do well to see our displays to-morrow in the win
dows and the department. The values are all 
superior.

If your wlndoss arc net easy to lit with adjustable screen,, we will 
Bell you screen with cloth. It. 2«. !1, 30. SI, It. 36, <2 Inches wide. Price 
26c to 62c per yard. Keep out the files

DRAKE HARDWARE CO,
$6.50Simple downs from ;...

Skirts from .......................... .
Waists and Blouses from 
Linen Suits ............................

1419 Douglas Street
$3.00
03.50The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

410 8a y ward Building
$10.00

New Wellington CoalShort Notice Sale
From the Famous No. I Mine, Nanaimo Collieries.

AGREES TO PURCHASE the ro*t could be rightly charged painting of the children1* ward wai 
against the Hooke lake loan. received from the Jubilee hospital,

There was considerable merriment and Mrs. Hawettrspcaking fof the Red 
over the matter, the shortcomings of Crow society, thanked the member» 
existing foundations In the park* lielng* for adding to their usual activities an

Maynard & Sons WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00Auctioneers. Thompson; and Noah Hhakmpearc. AT REDUCED RATEper ton delivered.I The music was provided by the «atvà- 

k tlon Army t*nd, a male qùartette and 
choir of fifty male voices conducted by 
Mr Uharlesworth *

The address of the evening was that 
given by Rev E. A. Henry, of Vancou
ver. who was given an enthusiastic 
and spontaneous reception, with cheer
ing and waving of handkerchief*, as he 
advanced to the desk.

For nearly an h >ur he spoke of the 
principles and pollc-lea under consider- 
•Him Beginning by pointing out the 
burden that the whiskey liuelneee le 
placing <m the shoulders of the Cana
dian people he cited figure* showing 
that for 1»1J Great Britain had *i*ent 
SSI 1.465.W9 for liquor, this being $155.- 
x7l,e#e more thou Britain had spent In 

year <m both army and navy. In 
■ Canada the amount spent In that year 
| had been forty times the money spent
! . W. mt,«L.a. alwt., *1   — It... tl,.

Being overcrowded, we have removed 
to the Pandora Mart (cor. of Pan loro 
Avenue and BUnehard Street>. and
w ill sell.

To-morrow, 2 p. m.
All the almost new and well-kept

Furniture and Effects 
of 3 Houses

discussed. afternoon for the Red Cross work. It
Alderman Todd believed that the was decided by the meeting to con

J. KINCHAM A CO. lettering on the fountains might say. tlnue the work durirg the next month,
“Money no object. This system costs 
SôOO a day to operate.**

and a cordial Invitation was -extend 1 
from the Florence Nightingale chap
ter for the tnqmber* to unite with that 
branch of the 1. O. D. E. In tL?lr Red 
Cross work at the Temple building 
next Friday.

During the meeting a letter , of 
thank* and appreciation from Mies 
Mackenzie, lady superintendent of 
the Jubilee hospital, was read. The 
trasurer's statement showed $ISF In 
the hank, and 11.95 on hand. Three 
new members Joined, and. an Invita
tion was accepted by the society to at
tend the annual meeting of the Wo
men's Auxiliary of the Jubilee hos
pital tjr br held on Judw'ît.—-------------

Pemberton Block. 1004 Broad Bt. 

Our Method*
Phone 447

Council Will Buy Sooke Water
shed at Twelve Dollars 

an Acre

SO sacks to the ton, 70S lbs. of coni In esch sack.

HELPS RED CROSS WORK
Children’s Rod Cross Society of Eequi 

malt Owes Garden Party in Aid 
ef Red Cross Funds.

WEATHERbroke out; Hie Majesty King George 
had set a splendid example. Could the 
people of the nation not be a* loyal as 
he lapplause i, a* loyal as Kitchener, 
4s loyal as Lloyd George and other 
leading statesmen?

The résolut Inns moved and adopted 
at the temperance mass meeting last 
Wednesday were passed unanimously.

BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie 
toria Meteorological Department. The city will be able to acquire the 

3*>cke watershed at $12 an a-'re. taking 
the basis of 15,000 acres. This Intima
tion was contained In a letter from 
Land Agent Solly, of the Esquimau St 
Nanaimo railway.% to the mayor last 
evening, which was rea l to the .city 
council.

The cost Is thus $1*0.000. as against 
the original price of $$04.000, which was 
amended in 1913 to $17.10 per sere.

— The coimcTT divided on the mot ton, 
seven to four, the amendment being 
that the matter-should be laid over for 
a week for the opinion of the solicitor, 
because the company, as If does with 
ail land, withholds thé coal «Oil five 
clay rights. The former rights were 
sold to the Canadian Collieries. Ltd..

Victoria. June 1—6 a m —The barometer 
remains high along the coast and fair 
weetlier Is general, yiwwer* have been 
general throughout this province, also in 
^£f£4*ÿr**nd warm weather extends east
s’air Jto Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 6 p. ni. Wednesday 

Victoria and vicinity—Freeh to strong 
westerly and southerly winds, partly

Including 4 English Dining Chairs 
and 1 Divan Chair, with oak frame*, 
up. In plush; Mission Oak Dining 
R.xnn Suite, consisting of Dtning 
Table. Buffet, and 10 dmmg Chairs; 
Golden Oak Dining Rn*m Suite. c*HD' 
si-ting of Buffet. Dining Table and € 
Dining Chairs; Morris Chairs. Grass 
Chairs and Tables. Uph. Chairs, Iron

ADOPT SUGGEST! THE NATIONS INVOLVED.
ue mission*. eight times the fire In
surance l-xans. mtlll.ms more than the 
wage* of all the railway line* hi the 
I>»minl m. over tw ice what waa spent 
on educe turn.

FOR BUREAU CONTROL Nine Hundred and Fifty-Six British 
and 1SS American» Aboard.with showers.

Blankets. Sheets, etc.; M march 
Range. Kltciu-n Table*. Cooking Uten
sil*. etc. Full particular* later.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, partly cloudy, with ovcasoinal 
showers.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 30.11; tempera turej 

-maxtmtmr yeeterdsr. atr minimum. 49; 
Wind, 12 miles 8. W . rain. .02, weather, 
fair.

Vanewurer—Barometer. 30.to;

one-quarter of the debt 
of the Canadian people, and a* much 
a* Canada had spent in the whole of 
the ntnet-enth century on naval and 
military defence Yet -only —is per 
cent of th. employee* In Canada were 
paid by tht* vast business, only five

The C’unard company has repeated the 
nationalities of the Lusitania's passengers 
as follows:

Saloon Passengers.
171 
1M

Proposals Already Outlined 
Are Approved by City 

Council

BritishMAYNARD A SONS. Auctioneer». American eItisen*
Greek .....................
Swedish ........... .
Mexican ...a.......... .T cent, of the wages In industry were tempera

-and therefore had to. he re,given to the men employed in the man lure, maximum yêslerflSy, J9; IWHlMUm,Join for the Summer was stated -'that there Is very little 
prospect of mineral» being found on 
the property.

How ever, the résolut ion will enable 
the water commissioner to go ahead.

The water commissioner also Indi
cated that lender* should be Invited for 
the survey. and fading that, the com
missioner should instruct a British 
Columbia land surveyor to carry out 
the survey.

Alderman «argent's motion with re
gard to the erection of drinking foun
tain» in the downtown district, com
memorating the openlng_of the Rooks 
lake system, was laid over for a week, 
for the commissioner to bring in a re
port on the cost, and the comptroller 
and acting solicitor to report whether

■facture of liquor.
«peaking further of the evils of the 

traffic, which waa not only a financial 
drain on the country but a cancerous 
growth in the side of the nation. Mr. 
Henry quoted Lloyd George as having

4»; wind, calm; rain. .h$; weather, fair.
Entrance—Barometer, 30.0*. tempera- 

lure, maximum yesterday. M; minimum. 
50; wind. HI itilles W : weather, cloudy.

Kaml.Mip* Barewtar, "&.M; tempéra
ture. maximum yesterday. 64; minimum. 
4H; wind, 4 miles 8. E ; rain, .46; weather, 
Wt- ' ----- —

Second Class.
British .....................
American cltlfen*

The council last evening adopted 
most of the recommendation* of the 
special civic labor bureau committee, 
already reported.

The council, it was decided, in giv-

OOUARS DOUMS Russians
DAUGHTERS OF PITY.

April 20 ts Oct. 1. Hollander*
LEARN TO SWIM Society Endorses Aetien of Executive 

mi Repainting and Refitting Room 
in Stretheona Ward.

rnmht that Ureal Britain bad three great its baaKEEP FIT Austria. j Germany, and 
drink!" Because of selfish liquor In
teresta .the nation, had neglected her 
own defence» and eeawoantr efficiency. 
Employers of tabor and business men 
were alert to the evil of drink and Its 

j destructive effects, ami not only labor 
■ leader* like John Burns, but heads of 
] vast concerns like the Pittsburg Steel 
; Work*, the Brotherhood of Railway 
; Engineers of America, set themselves 
against It. Sir Oliver Mowat had said 
that he did not wonder at the almost 
fanatical opposition to Intemperance 
when the evils uf drink were seen. Sir 
Victor Horsley, a leading English sur
geon. was authority for the statement 
that the beat hospitals In England 
were discontinuing the uat of alcohol; 
Cromwell long ago denounced it; Rus
sia and France had realised Its deter
rent effect In their art lorn after the war

UnknownEXERCISE REGULARLY 
MAKE FRIENDS 

Soma Things la Dei Athletics, 
Tennis, Swimming, Camps* 

Hikes. Etc.
JOIN TO-DAY

maximum Third Class.
EnglishA very well-attended meeting of 

the Daughters of Pity took place yes
terday afternoon, the president, Mias 
Lovett, presiding. The action of the 
executive In repainting and refitting 
the room In the Strathcona Ward fur
nished by the society was endorsed. A 
letter of thanks for the cheque sent 
by the society for payment of the re-

irlsh
Scottish .............. .
Russian* ....... .
American cltlsens
Persians ......... .
Greek .......................
Finnish 
Scandinavian 
Mexican ..................

Y. M. C. A
Phene 2990. View and Bien shard

VICTORIA
Dr. Prices

CABAM
bakihcpowder

TAXPAYERS
20 Per Cent a mæsmæ• It* MM

MY Yiirlicii leprm On Beilin Etc
Sixty yean the standardCalesrymeet Assistants Kdrtmnton

Dr. Price’s is free from alum 
or any doubtful or unwholesome 
tagredtenv fi b —Se issi _ i 
Cream of Tartar, derived from 
grapes, pure and healthful 
beyond any question.

Do you feel satisfied that the 
baking powder you are using b

otherwise Interestby Slat May Inst, 
either at • per cent, or 12 per c^ot 

,V .-.'-xUcseBtoscihdcv » Abe .cajeHft&grttrw-aacâec
which the works were done) will be 
added.

EDWIN C. SMITH.
Treasurer and Collector.

I City Hall. Victoria. B. C.
22nd May. IMS. •

Montreal 
Ht. John
Halifax

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations -taken 5 a. m . noon and 5 

p. m., Monday:
Temperatere.

Hi*liest  ..................... .. .............. .. 46.1
**gmmsmsm

A tourist had reached the only Inn 
In a lonely Highland glen. Aa he gaxed 
round at the grim, encircling moun
tains. and thought huw far away the 
world aeeined. a sudden thought struck absolutely .safe and certain?
>iW»7 Vm*-thstentV.-'iHilih W»ù" àr* n
you never be able to have a doctor. 
Nae, air." replied the native; "there*

Have you read w label toTo th. »ducat*<3 ad mat. QUAL- Minimum on grass
if it contains ahin?Maximum In sun

ÏTT OF GOODS is of first hi Inch.Rain,A. SHE RET Bright sunshine. 7 hours 64 mlfiutes.
General state of wi9EBEÉÉ «8ÈBBSI8W|B$isgiHBMBfl8Pil

Mm

Phones:
Groceries. Wines and LAqaora

Tie Hw K Ç*By Sw* Phone:
Grocery. H, 11 It Mû Government 8L uen. »


